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7

modern

residence in first-clation, repair &c.

OUR FREE

brick
condi-- 1

ss

modern adobe
cottage, Fischer ave.
$5.00 3 room, adobe house, tin
roof.
$10.00 8 room adobe, shingle
roof, citj water.
5 room,

$10.00

3

Reading Rooms.
DAILY

PAPERS ON FILE.
New York Herald

Chicago Times-IIeral- d
St. Louis
San Francisco Examiner
Denver Republican
Galveston News
Globe-Democr- at

FUtlHISHED.
cottage, WEEKLY PAPERS ON FILE.
Scientific American
$15.00 7 room adobe, shingle
Harpers' Weekly
roof, porch, stable, chicken
Mining Journal
house and yard, garden, fruit,
Sporting News
shade, abundantly and well
Police Gazette
furnished, city water.
5 room,

$15.00

CHIEFTA

frame

furnished, Fischer ave.

FOR SALE.

-- ALSO

$100050 head of dairy cows

FOR STATEHOOD.

10

ditch,

N
FIRST-CLAS-

S

WORK EXECUTED.

List of Delegates Appointed to Represent Socorro County at the
Statehood Convention,

The following list of delegates
was appointed by the board of
county commissioners at their
regular quarterly session this
week to represent Socorro county
at the statehood convention called
by Governor Otero to meet in
Albuquerque October 15, viz:
GRAHAM.

W. N. York, Wm. Goddard.

acres bottom land, under
4
mile from postofike

SCHOOL OF MIXES SOTES.

Socorro.
$(00 5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
well and wind mill, city water
etc., close in.
$300.00 3 room, adobe house, 2
rooms new, tar roof, 2 acres,
fenced, fruit, shade trees, stable,

city water.

40 acres, more or less, bot
tom land, fenced, under ditch,
one mile from Socorro county
court house.
$S00 250 acres, more or less, bot
tom land, private ditch, cultiva

$350

tion and native grass, three
miles from Socorro.
$2,200100 acres bottom land,
under ditch, fenced and
alfalfa pasture plain
land, one mile from Socorro

cross-fence- d,

postoffice.
$350 160 acres, patented

stock
water,

ranch, never failing
foot hills San Mateo moun
tains, good cattle, horse, sheep
.. - or goat ranch.
$1,200 Modern cottage, brick
finish, repair as good as new,
beautifully furnished, two
porches, large and handsome
grounds, tin roof, city water
and well, nicely furnished
throughout, fine piano.
$1500 7 room, adobe dwelling,
shingle and iron roof, city
water in house and grounds,
house well and substantially
furnished, including one grand
square Emerson piano, 3 acres,
315 fancy assorted fruit trees
in bearing, 228 fancy assorted
grape vines in bearing, 25
ornamental trees, shade trees,
shrubs, bulbs, roses, strawberries etc., close in.
$7,500 paid net $2,500 in 1890.
80 acres 9 miles from county
seat, i mile to post office, one
mile to station, including 7
acres prunes, 7 acres peaches,
6 acres apples, plums &c, all
in bearing. 3a acres analta,
d
all fenced and
Good home, large barn and
' out buildings, best of soil, no
alkali, good water right on one
of the best of acequias; steam
pump with abundance of water
in case of necessity. Will sell
all or part, will take part trade,
stock of goods, Uve stock &c,
Also 100 acres adjoining the
above will be sold if desired.
cross-fence-

30 acres, more or less bot
tom land, 5 acres above acequia
with first class well, wind mill
pump,
pump, horse power
large rock cement tank, 4 room
new adobe, 2 room old adobe
house, well and hand pump,
new corral, stable and hay
barn, chicken house, bee house,
wagon shed, 350 assorted fruit
trees mostly Den Davis apples

$1500

set out five years, 1000 grape
vines and about 2000 sprouts;
balanceof land is below acequia,
much of it adapted to growing
grass, nay, alfalfa without cost
of irrigation, all fenced with
three and four wires, 2 native
mares, 2 American mules, 2 sets
double harness, farm wagon,
mowing machine, horse rake,
plow and all other implements
and tools on the place.
Patented ranches and mining
property for sale, lease and bond,
Inquire for particulars.
A.

SMITH,

Owing to greatly improved
facilities work is now progress
ing much more satisfactorily
than ever before.
José Garcia of Magdalena
passed a creditable entrance examination last week and entered
upon his work Tuesday.
All the new furniture has arrived and the school is now as
well equipped in this regard as
any institution in the land.
Captain and Mrs. A. B. Fitch
were visitors at the school Thursday while sojourning in Socorro
on their way to Albuquerque.
The enrollment is still increasing and it is safe to predict that
the largest previous attendance
will be surpassed before the holidays.

Prof. F. A. Jones and family
drove out to view the wonders of
Water Canon Sunday. They es
caped the rain that prevailed

The famous Covote water's
now to be had at Katzenstcin's
Try it.
rearley Veasie registered
among the patronsof the Windsor
Tuesday.
Sam Locke of Magdalena was
a guest of landlord Dunneean
Tuesday.
There was an impromptu dance
at the K. of P. hall last night.
The attendance was small but

select.
PATTERSON.
G. A. Farr, an extensive sheep
R. C. Patterson, John Fuller- - owner from the district west of
ton, John Herbert, II. T. May- Magdalena, was a visitor in the
be ry.
city yesterday.

Barney McKeefery, a prosper
ous sheepman from Frisco, was
among the visitors in town the
first of the week.
Chas. Gatlin of Frisco, treas
urer of the cattle and horse protective association, was a visitor
VALVERDK.
Juan D. Gallegos, Blas Gu in the city Wednesday.
tierrez.
Mrs. W. E. Martin returned
yesterday morning to her home
SABINAL.
w cck a
131 1
Domingo Ortega, Felipe Ar- - i u uau laxe i ici
with friends in this citr.
mijo, Timeteo Ortiz.
The wills of J. M. Hill and W.
MAGDALENA.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, J. M. Allen, B. Westlake, deceased, were proW. M. Borro wdale, Frank Kno-- bated in the office of Probate
Clerk II. G. Baca this week.
block, J. Mactavish.
W. II. Byerts is selling good
KELLY.
Nepomuceno Torres, R. Bab- - new lumber at $20 a thousand.
Remember that the stock is new
cock.
and the price is low. Give him
FRISCO.
a call.
Gus Hood, Patrick Higgins,
Messrs. A. E. Rouiller and
José Baca, Bernabel Chaves.
Matías Contreras were in the city
cooney.
this week on duty as members of
Thos. F. Cooney, W. S. George. the board of county commis
sioners.
MOGOLLON.
Dr. W. C. Field, John Coffee,
County Assessor Benj. Sanchez
C. H. Kirkpatrick.
went out to Magdalena this
morning for a visit until MonLEMITAR.
with his brother, Elisco
day
Severo M. Vigil, Nicolas AbSanchez.
ddalla, P. N. Yunker.
Mrs. N. J. Strickland, mother
SAN MARCIAL.
C. G. Cruickshank, II. Bonem. of Mrs. Aug. Winkler, arrived in
Frank Armstrong, Charlie Helm, the city Monday from Pueblo,
Colorado, and will spend the
II. II. Howard.
Y

nearly all day in socorro.
A large supply of chemicals
was received Thursday from
SAN ANTONIO.
Denver, also a lot of engineering
apparatus from Chicago. The
A. II. Hilton, C. H. Allaire,
delay of these supplies has caus- Ramon Montoya, Eutemio
ed considerable inconvenience.
Doctor Say lor's residence across
PARAJE.
the street from the school of
A. E. Rouiller, Carpió Chaves,
mines came near being destroyed John Rouiller, Pat Carmody,
by fire Wednesday.
The fire or- Pablo Trujillo, Pablo Gomez.
iginated from a defective flue and
SAN JUAN.
burned a hole in the roof. Prof.
Macedonio
Armiio, Domingo
Jones summoned a bucket brig- Baca,
Arcadio Sais, Juan Chaves
ade of students but DocUr Saylor
himself had extinguished the y Lucero.
'
SAN ACACIA.
flame before their services could
Alejo Gurule, Manuel A. Pino,
be employed.
Maurice Spellman, Spackman.
School Teacher Wanted.

POLVADERA.

Must have first grade certifiJesus
Contreras,
Luciano
cate and good recommendations. Chaves, Clemente Chares, Sosteno
No others need apply. Good Arragon.
place for man and wife. For
LA JOYA.
further particulars address
Leandro Baca, Gregoria Baca,
Clement Hightower,
Clerk Board of Directors, Kamon l orres.
Frisco, New Mex.
RANCHOS LA JOYA.
Matías Contreras, Leopoldo
Sold for $1,000,000.
Contreras, Abran Contreras.
It is reported that Hon. T. B,
Incorporation,
Catron has sold the Tierra Amar
copper company
The
Alcazar
on
grant
the
northern
illa
border
of the territory for $1,000,000, tiled incorporation papers today
The report is somewhat discred in the office of Territorial
ited by the accompanying report Secretary J. W. Raynolds. The
that Mr. Catron expects to spend incorporators are E. P. Tingley,
August Baum, Albert Fischer,
tne proceeds in pontics.
George Balz, G. A. Vehr, M. II
Fletcher, Louis G. Siebel, Cincin
Smuggle a Few Out.
The present is a very poor time nati; A. J. Borden, C. B. Allaire,
for the business of smuggling of San Antonio, Socorro county
undesirable immigrants into the The capital is $1,000,000 divided
country. 1 here are already some into 1,000,000 shares. The com
Banner,
here who might be smuggled out pany will work theExchanger
to advantage. New York Mail Calumet, St. Mark and
mining lodes at Alcazar in the
and Express.
Chloride mining district, Socor
ro county. The headquarters of
Honor Worthily lieHtowed.
the company are at ban Antonio,
There is no element of charity Socorro count t. The directors
in conferring any kind of
are K. P. Tingley, August Baum,
university degree on Theodore M. II. Fletcher,
Louis G. Siebel,
Roosevelt, lie is capable of going of Cincinnati, Ohio; A. J. Borden
out and earning it. Detroit Free and C. B. Allaire, San Antonio,
Press.
Socorro county. New Mexican.
Harvard Men la the I'regldency.

President Roosevelt is the third
graduate of Harvard to reach the
highest office in the gift of his
countrymen. The two Adamses
were the others. Uoston llerald
Albuquerque Fair. Oct. 15.19.

8
in
Tickets on sale Oct.
Socorro, N. M. clusive
at $2.30 for round trip,
A fine grand square piano can Return limit, Oct. 21.
b bought cheap. Apply to T. J.
Thos. Jaques.
Leeson.
Santa Fe Agt
14-1-

winter here.

D. M. Coates who had been
very low in this city for some

time with consumption was taken

to the sanitarium at Santa Fe a
few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mactavish,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoblock,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Michaehs of
Magdalena came down Monday
to attend the circus.
Rev. Jos. McConnell left So
corro Tuesday morning for Albuquerque where he was expected
to perform a marriage ceremony
on the following day.
The youngest child of Hon.
and Mrs. II. M. Dougherty has
been dangerously sick this week
but is now much improved and
will doubtless recover.
The latest case filed in the
office of District Clerk John E.
Griffith is entitled, Arthur B.
Keeler vs. E. C. Machen, for conveyance and damages.
P. C. Bell of the Hansonburg
mining camp was in town Tester- day on business. Mr. Bell is ex
tensively interested in the mines
of the Hansonburg camp.
A silly attempt was made a
few days ago to raise an Apache
Indian scare in the western part

ofthecounty. Everybody's scalp
is intact at me present aate.
Mrs. Cecil Browne and chil
dren passed through the city
Saturday evening from Kansas
City en route to their home in
El Paso. Las Vegas Record.
T. J. Fleeman is agent for the
Wannamaker & Brown clothing
establishmet, one of the best in
the United States. He can be
found at the Masonic building.
For sale: One Smith-Premitypewriter, stand and extras; one
flat top desk; one cylinder desk;
one book case; one iron safe; other
office furniture.
Apply to J. T.
er

Chase.
Mayor Cooney has appointed a
The heaviest rainfall in the
history of Galveston occurred large listatot delegatesto represent
the statehood conven
Tuesday during which the wind Socorro owing
to his absence
blew in gusts at fifty miles an tion, but
city
from
today
the list could
the
hour. The rainfall for nine hours
not
be
obtained.
was fourteen inches.
In the
George Cook is still agent for
extreme eastern and western
portions of the city the water was one of the best tailoring estab
from three to four feet deep. lishments in the country. He
begins a series of advertisemeuts
Losses aggregate about $25,000.
on the fourth page of The
Subscribe for The Chikptain. Chieftain this week.
GahMton Storm Swept.

NO, 39

Frank

DATIL.

3--

HARRIS

JOB ROOMS.

completeITevery respect

M. Dodds arrived in
stock
Mr.
Dodds was accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Lillie, who. will
attend the Mt. Carmel school this

town Thursday from his
J ranch
near Monticello.

OF HOMB INTEREST.

All Local and Territorial Tapers.
and young stock.
Fred Baldwin, John Cox, Ray
Free to the patrons of the Morley.
3
$500
acres, cor. McCutchen
house.
Park aves., old house.
SANTA RITA.
Q. BIAVASCHI.
$00.00 3 room house, new, in
Porfirio
Sanches, Ismael Arra- good repair, 5 lots, fenced.
gon.

$100

.JL.
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Fon ncriT,
$17.00

JLJD

o

TV

year.

The board of county comis- sioners at their quarterly session
this week paid the county's bills
one hundred cents on the dollar.
This is an excellent showing all
the more gratifying because it

The dance Tuesday night was
one of the most enjoyable of the
season thus far. The music by
the minstrels was excellent. The

and the
cake
walks were eood and heartily
applauded. Henry Chaves and
Miss Stella Mar showed them- if.. in this line.
selves to be artists
The ball that followed . was
participated in by a large number
of Socorro's
lovers
of the
terpsichorean art.
old-tim- e

up-to-d-

was unexpected.
ricaitant Incident of the Storm.
J. E. Rederich returned Tues
Services at Epiphany church
and
day from a trip to Las
. ' i had not yet concluded Sunday'
. r Cruces
m
tneaericn
points i' lexas. iur.
when a heavey storm of hail and
has tried several places in New rain came down upon the
city.
Mexico and Texas and pronounces For fully an hour after
the
Socorro on the whole by far the worshippers had ended their demost attractive of them all.
votions they were confined to the
Miss Ruby Berry returned church by the heavy downpour of
Sunday morning from a visit of a rain. It began to appear that
week with her sister, Mrs. Cipri- all would be forced to brave the
ano Baca, in Deming. Sheriff storm at serious risk to comfort
and Mrs. Baca's little daughter and health, when Mr. G. W.
that has been sick about three Bowman, a Chicago gentleman
who is visiting in the city, espied
months is improving slowly.
a bedraggled passer-b- y
and preFrancisco Chavez, brother of vailed
upon him to order up an
Henry Chavez, left Monday for omnibus.
The conveyance soca
Mexico after a short sojourn in
Socorro. Mr. Chavez is a very arrived upon the scene and by
several trips deposited
pleasant gentleman and it is to making
each member of the congregation
be regretted that he did not find
at his own door dry shod. While
it to his advantage to remain in waiting
for the storm tq subside '
the city.
Mr. Bowman improved the op-Joseph Wickham
returned portunity to become acquainted
Thursday from the Magdalenas with those present, every one of
where he had been staying for whom is now ready to vouch for
some time.
Mr. Wickham's him as a gentleman of the first
health has not been of the best of quality and a veritable rain-bolate and he made the change to of promise.
see if he would not be benefitted
la the llanda of Urlgand.
thereby.
Miss Stone, a Boston missionary
James Berry and J. E. Rederich
left this morning for Magdalena to Turkey, has been captured br
where they joined a surveying Turkish brigands and carried
party under the direction of Prof. across the border into Bulgaria.
C. L. Herrick. The party will be A ransom of $110,000 is demanded
engaged for several weeks in for Miss Stone's release. A large
of this sum has already been
piatting government iana norm part
pledged and vigorous efforts are
of Magdalena.
being put forth to raise the
Died, in this city, Thursday, balance. It is feared that if
Oct. 10, at 3:30 p. m., Dionicio, these efforts are not successful a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Demetrio horrible death awaits the prisoner.
Olguin, aged 18 years. The There is a suspicion that the
young man bore an excellent rep- bullan himself has resorted to
utation and his death is greatly this means to recover the indeplored by a large circle of rela demnity of $90,000 he recently
tives and friends.
had to pay to the United States
government for the burning of
C. T. Brown returned Thurs
day from a trip to Magdalena American missionary buildings in
where he received more ore speci- Turkey.
mens from the Black Range dis
Ken Railroad for New Mexico.
trict for his exhibit at the terriIt is reported on what seems to '
torial fair. Mr. Brown left this
morning for Albuquerque to put be good authority that the con
his exhibit in order for next week. tract has been let for the con
Fred Stevens, brother of Mrs. struction of the Santa Fe Central
Fred Davenport, left Wednesday railroad, the work to begin with
for his home in St. Louis after a in sixty days and be completed
one year. The new road
visit of several months in this within
will
run
Santa Fe by war
city and vicinty. Mr. Stevens is of San from
Pedro to Chameleon
a worthy young man and it is to
Springs on the line of the Rock
be hoped that he may choose to
Island, a distance of 116.5 miles.
repeat his visit in the near
1

-

w

fu-fur-

e.

The mineral of the Ortiz and
San Pedro districts and the timAlexander C. Caine of Colum- ber of the Manzano mountains
bus, Ohio, traveling examiner will contribute to the support of
for the U.S. department of jus- the road.
tice, was in the city yesterday.
A Cutting Affray.
His official duty is to inspect the
books of United States clerks
Monday night after the
and marshals. Mr. Caine is a
of Norris & Rowe's cirformer friend of District Clerk cus there was an encounter beJohn E. Griffith.
tween several of the company's
and three local celebThe Chieftain office is again employees
indebted to Doctor Sayler, this rities in which the latter seem to
time for as fine a specimen of have gotten altogether the worst
quince as one would care to see of the argument. At least it is
and for a single stalk of sweet reported that Juan Baldonado,
potatoes weighing five or six Amado Martinez, and Estanislado
pounds. They are good examples Baca are laid up for repairs and
of what the sou ot this vicinity that at least one of them is likely
is capable of in the line of fruit to depart for a land where knives
and rocks serve no purpose as
vegetables.
weapons.
The old Palace is beginning to
Karajo Indian War Dane.
look handsome in its old age
Not only has the exterior been re
Navajo war dancers, represenpainted but the interior of the tatives of the largest tribe of Inoffices in the building are being dians now in existence,
are on
repainted, repapered, refloored their way from San Juan county
and are being renovated in gen to Albuquerque to take part ia
eral. In the post office a sky the fair festivities. This will be
light has been placed. All that one of the numerous attractions
is needed to finish the work is a which will speak well for the ensubstantial brick walk in front terprise of those promoting the
and on the Washington avenue fair, and which will doubtless inside of the building. New Mex sure a lcrger attendance than has
ican.
ever before been present on such
As Colonel E. A. Levy was an occasion.
passing through the park one
Norrli St Rovro'i Circuí.
evening this week he found an
abandoned baby on one of the
It is safe to say that Norris &
benches. He reported hii find to Rowe's trained animal show MonMrs. A. Cortesy who in the full' day met the expectations of all who
nest of her christian heart beg attended. It was really excellent.
ged him to bring the child to her The degree of intelligence that
at once and she would do all in was manifested by ponies, dogs,
her power for it. If any reader monkeys, and even the stupid
of The Chieftain doubts the looking seals was a wonder to all
authenticity of this report he is beholders. Norris & Rowe may
respectfully referred to the be sure of a full house whenever
Colonel himself.
they come to Socorro hereafter.
ce
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ever filltd that exalted oflic, Jt
is well known that he was nomPUBLISHED BY
inated for the
SOCORRO COUNTY PUELISHINQ CO. against his own earnest protest.
In fact a suspicion is abroad in
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
the land that certain personages
Entered at Socorro Postofiice is second forced the nomination upon him
for the deliberate purpose of
, class mail matter.
checking forever his soaring
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
ambition. Under such circum(Strictly in advance.)
a man of President Koose-velt- 's
stances
$2 00
Oriü year
vice-presiden-

Mix

month"

1

00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY

SATURDAY, October 12, 1901.
New Mexico demands statehood
of the 57th conjjres.i.

Socokko is experiencing a
decided reawakening. An
Methodist revival is
nothing compared to it.
ed

independent,
disposition is not likely to be
burdened with a sense of obliira-tio- n
to those who were the unwitting agents of his exaltation.
It may be expected, therefore,
that he will leave the impress
of his own strong, energetic,
wholesome personality upon the
history of the balance of the
administration that was to have
been William McKinley's.
self-relia- nt

Arizona and New flexlco.
Nkw Mexico's climate baa
The trovement to secure admisnever wrought the miracle of sion to statehood for Arizona and
raising the dead hut it has in New Mexico during the coming
hundreds of instances wrought Hession of Congress Í3 actively
the far more beneficent miracle of under way. Meetings have been
restoring the living to health and held in both territories in aid of
this project recently, and the men
Usefulness.
at the head of the movement have
Glokiols weather! These are confidence in its success. Bills
the days when everybody so have been before the past two
fortunate as to dwell in New Mex- Congresses looking for the erecico feels every drop of blood in tion of Arizona into a state, while,
his veins jog its neighbor with of course, efforts in the same
delight. He who docs not now direction have been sporadically
feel the thrill of healthful life made in the case of New Mexico
misses that joy of existence which for the past
half century. In the
.only New Mexico air and sunshine present instance
there is a fair
can impart.
probability of success for both
It has been suggested, that the territories.
New
Mexico
had 194,000
remains of Czolgosz be deposited
inhabitants
by
of 1900.
census
the
a hundred miles at sea. What
is
in
This
slightly
excess
of the
oblivjon could be more profound?
of
unit
representation
for
the
The assassin himself would
in
states
Congress.
populaThe
utterly disappear from the face of
the earth and his execrable name tion increase for New Mexico in
would ultimately be forgotten the past ten years was about 26
until the great day when the sea per cent, which is slow compared
with the gain in other territories,
6hall give up its dead.
but it is faster than the increase
Many marked improvements in the country as a whole, which
have recently been made in the was 21 per cent. Arizona's
condition of Socorro's streets, population is much smaller than
but still others are much needed. that of her sister territory," and
For instance, that pool of water oq was only 122,000 in 1900. Arizona
Manzanares avenue is not is growing with great rapidity,
creditable to he city. Why not however. Its increase in the past
fill the depression again with decade was 105 per cent. Only
ashes and cinders as was done two localities in the entire country have grown faster than
once before to the great improveArizona in the past few years,
ment of the street?
and these are Oklahoma which
Oi'TOSiTioN to the proposed made a again of 544 per cent in
national lease law isstill unabat- ten years, and the Indian Terried. The feeling seems general tory, which grew to the extent of
among stockmen that under such 117 per cent.
a law the public ranges would
There is a disposition throughboon pass under the control of out the West at least to favor the
large concerns. Be that is it may, admission of both Arizona and
it is plain that no bill providing New Mexico. Oklahoma's admisfor the leasing of the public do- sion has no opponents anywhere,
main is to have smooth sailing so far as we have learned. Such
through Congress.
antagonism as theEast may have
had to the erection of these
Socokko county is not to be projected states in the old Mexentirely without an exhibit at the ican territory has diminished
territorial fair. C. T. Brown of somewhat in the past twelve
this city has already forwarded months through the disapthree tons of mineral specimens pearance of the silver issue.
from the Black Range mining Arizona is represented by a
district, and still more is to fol- Democratic delegate in the present
low. This is an example of Congress, while New Mexico
enterprise which w ill be heartily chose a Republican. The latter
commended by all who have also had a Democrat in the late
an eye to the county's welfare.
Congress. Partisan considerations
will have less influence in this
Coi.uMMA is still 'the gem of' matter now than they would have
í
the ocean," It is just fifty years had at any time in the past. The
fcince the first American craft;
Republican party's ascendency is
competed in a sailing match in secure for the immediate time,
British waters and won so but as everybody knows, some
handsomely that when Queen Vic- lightning changes have come in
toria asked what boat was 9ccond the partisan complexion of Conthe reply was, "There is none." gress often in the past. The
Last week Columbia won the present indications are that
first three straight races from Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Shamrock II under conditions Arizona will all be erected into
that were supposed tobe favorable states within the next two years.
to the latter, It was a splendid
Globe-Democra-

match and was acknowledged on
all sides to be a fair test of sailing
qualities in the rival yachts and
of seamanship on part of the
respective captains and their
crews. While Sir Thomas Lipton,
owner of the challenger, did not
vin a single race he did succeed in
wipning the- profound respect and
admiration of Americans.
-

!

...

Thkouobk Roosevelt became
.

president probably less trammeled
by political obligations and prom-jijt- S
ii.an, "any other nia.n, who

t.

A new remedy for billiousness
is now on sale at A. K. Howell,
Socorro; W. M. Borrowdale,

Magdalena, drug store. It is
called Chamberlain's Stomach and
Lier Tablets. It gives quick
relief and will prevent the attack
if given assoon as the first indication of the disease appears. Price,
25 cents per box. Samples free.
Subscribe for Tub Chieftain.
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All Doctors have tried to cure

catarrh by the use of powders,
acid gases, inhalers and drugs in
paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucuous membranes
causing them to crack open and
bleed. The powerful acids used
in the inhalers have entirely eaten
away the same membranes that
their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot
reach the disease. An old and
experienced practitioner who has
for many years made a close study
and specialty of the treatment of
catarrh, has at last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once,
but permanently cures catarrh,
by removing the cause, stopping
the discharges, and curing, all
inflammation.
It is the only
remedy known to science that
actually reaches the afflicted parts.
This wonderful remedy is known
as "Snuffles, the guaranteed
catarrh cure" and is sold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar,
each package containing internal
and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect
use.
"Snuffles" is the only catarrh
cure ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and
positive cure for that annoying
and disgusting disease. It cures

all inflamation quickly and
permanently and is also wonderfully quick to relieve hay fever or
cold in the head.
Catarrh when neglected often
leads to consumption "Snuffles"
will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy,
but a complete treatment which
is positively guaranteed to cure
catarrh in any form or stage if
use according to the directions
which accompany each package.
Don't delay but send for it at
once, and write full particulars
as to your condition, and you will
receive special advice from the
discoverer of this wonderful
remedy regarding your case
without cost to you beyond the
regular price of "Snuffles" the
"Guaranteed catarrh cure."
Sent prepaid to any address in
the United States or Canada on
receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dcpt E 117, Edwin B. Giles &
Company, 2330 and 2332 Market
Street, Philadelphia.

recent proclamation
invites
all
the
nations of the earth to the
exhibition to be held at St. Louis
in 1903, to participate in the
celebration of the centenary of
the purchase of the territory of
Louisiana.
The event which it is proposed
to commemorate is of importance
great enough to justify the worldwide invitation. It markcH the
first expansion of the United
States. It was the first great act
in American
history which
established the United States as
a sovereign nation rather than a
collection of States. It did more
to broaden party politics and to
lay deep and strong the foundations of the national life thananj
single event before or since.
Its true significance lay less in
the fact that it doubled the territory under the jurisdiction of the
United States, than in the
enormous addition which itmade
to the power of the young nation
and the convenience of its people.
Before that time the navigation
of the Mississippi was a privilege
secured only by treaty; but, as was
well said by the representative of
the French government who
conducted the negotiations, the
United States had aspired to the
free navigation of the Mississippi,
and secured almost another world.
Robert R. Livingston, the
minister of the United States to
France, after signing the treaty,
said:
"The treaty which we have
just signed will change vast
solitudes into flourishing districts. From this day the United
States take their place among
the powers of the first rank. The
instruments which we have just
signed will cause no tears to be
shed; they prepare ages of happiness for innumerable generations of human creatures."
These were wise and prophetic
words; yet not even Livingston,
in the exuberance of his rejoicing
over what he believed to be the
noblest act of his life, could have
foreseen that the close of a single
century would see fourteen prosperous States and Territories,
with fifteen million inhabitants,
established in the territory which
the treaty conveyed to the United
States. Youth's Companion.
-
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A. T. & S. P. Time Table.

Vomcn
Cirann.

West

STATIONS

10:00 p
10:55 a
5:00 p

"I suffered from ftrnale

w aknr.it (or 6ve
months," writes Mias Relie Hedrick, of
Njrc. Putnam Co., W. Vs. "1 wss treated
by a (rood physician but be did me no good.
I wrote to Or. R V. Pirrct, Buffalo,
ft. V., for sdvire. which I received, telling
PkilscKIH
trie to tnke his
TION." Wben I had used the medicine a
month my health wn much improved. It
has continued to improve until now I csn
work at sltnost sll kinds of bouae-work- .
I

. .

a
7:10 a

Newton.

. . .

.... Trinidad

. .
. . .

.T.a

. . .

9:00 a

Junta.

Naton

... Las Vegas

p

4:20 p
10:45 p
1:32 a
5:20 a
8:00 a

had scarcely any ajiprtile, but it is all
right now. llave gained several pound in
weight. I would advine all who suffer from
chronic diaeaae to write to Dr. Fierca."

.Chicago

.

..Kansas City.

4:2S

1:10

East

.

.

.

.

La my
Albuquerque .
Socorro. . . .
Rincón . . . ,
El Pao

7:40 a m
5:05 p in
10:20 a m
10:20 p m
7:45 p m
6:20 p m
2:05 p tn
10:40 a m
7:10 a in
4:07 a m
12:25

am

9:15 p m

LOCAL TIME TAIJLE.
South

it r,ln!:cG

1:32

Ciciz

SOCORRO.

am

North

Passenger
Freight
Freight

2:00 pm
3:30 p m

4:07

9:50
11:45

a tn

am

am

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m L v. .Socorro.. Ar 12:10 p m

VJcll

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
B. S. Rodey
Delegate to Congress,
Miguel A. Otero
Governor,
James V. Raynolda
Secretary,
W. J. Mill
Chief Justice,
Crumpacker

Jf

W. Parker
1J. R. McFie
11.

Tamed The Table.

Surveyor-Genera-

McMillan

yuinby Vance

l,

United States Collector, A. L. Morrison
U. S. Dit. Attorney,
W. B. Childera
U. S. Marshal,
C. M. Foraker
Reg. Land OOicc Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
Rec.
E. F. Hobart
" Las Cruces, E. Solignac
Reg. "
" Henry Bowman
" "
Rec. "
" Roswell,
H. Leland
Reg. "
D. L. Geyer
" "
"
Rec.

A lecturer was once descanting
on the superiority of nature over
art, when an irreverent listener
in the audience fired that old
question at him:
"How would you look, sir,
without your wig?"
"Young man," instantly replied
the lecturer, pointing his finger
at him, "you have furnished me
an apt illustration for my argument. My baldness can be traced
to the artificial habits of our
modern civilization, while the
wig I am wearing" here he
raised his voice till the windows
shook "is made of natural hair."
The audience testified its
appreciation of the point by loud
applause, and the speaker was
not interrupted again.

TERRITORIAL.

E. L. Bartlett
Uist. Attorney, R. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
"
"
W. II. II. Llewellyn,
Las Cruce
"
" R.P.Barnes, Silver City
"
"
C. A. Spies, Las Vega
"
"
J. Leahy, Raton
"
" G. W. Prichard, Socorro
Librarian,
Lafayette Emmett
Clerk Supreme Court,
J. D. Sena
H. O. Hursum,
Sup't Penitentiary,
V. H. Whiteman
Adjutant General,
Treasurer,
J. A. Vaughn
W. G. Sargent
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,
John S. Clark
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chavez.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chave
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,
The Rustic War.
New Mexico.
Dan'l 11. McMillan
A more or less fair cyclist, Judge
Clerk and Register
J. E. Griffith
to
known
Punch, met a farm
SOCORRO COUNTY.
laborer in an English lane. Said
John Greenwald
Í' Matías Coutreraa
she:
A. E. Rouiller
"Can you direct me tolligham Sheriff,
C. F. Blackington
&
Treasurer Collector, Abran Abeyta
Upley, please?"
County Clerk,
Hertnene G. Baca
Tot Cannes Night Alarm.
"You've only got to foller yer Assessor,
Benjamin Sanches
Jose E. Torre
Probate Judge,
"One night my brother's baby nose, miss" said he, "but you'll Sup't.
Public School,
Elf ego Baca
was taken with Croup," writes find it up ill work!"
CITY OF SOCORRO.
How It Looked to III m.
Mrs. J. C. Snider, of Crittendon,
There seems to be more than
M. Cooncy
This is what Stories tells of a Ky., "it seemed itwould strangle one way of saying that a nose is Mayor,
B. A. Pino
Clerk,
Ricardo Abeyta
stanch young churchman who is before we could get a doctor, so "tip-tilte- d
like the petal of a Treasurer,
Marshal,
Rosalio Jaramillo
most careful in his observance of we gave it Dr.
City Attorney,
A. A. Sedillo
King's New flower."
Camilo Baca
Police Magistrate,
the feasts and fasts of the year: Discovery, which gave quick
The etiquette that makes us do
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
When the owl lunch wagons in relief and permanently cured it.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Bnyvrn,
Herald Square were still a novelty, We always keep it in the house an insincere act is an etiquette
and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
he visited New York and saw one to protect our children from to be avoided. Honesty of action secretary
F. G. Bartlett, J. E. Smith.

for the first time.
"What have we here?" he said
to his companion.
"What a question from you!"
was the retort. "A good churchman like you not to know a
movable feast when he sees it!"
"Oh, I should call it a restaurant
a la carte," promptly replied the

iiousness

"Ihstv Daad yoarvslaablc CASCA
RKTH sod Had tbem perfect. Coultln'1 do
about litem. 1 have used tbem fortoms tluis
lor liidlgamlua sud biliousness sod am now
curod. Kreoninieud them, to every one.
Juo. tried, jou will never bo without them la
Ui Isuulr.
ESW. A. Manx, Albany, N. Y.
cuco-pist-

CATrwmg

l,

is the foundation of the finest
October Ladies' Home
CARTHAGE

M.

COAL MINING CO.

M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,

Proprietors.

;d.Screeiied,

Borrowdale, Magdalena.
Changes Her Mind.

Asimple remedy for warts is a
drain of salicylic acid with an
ounce of collodion in a bottle
which has a tiny brush run
through the 'cork. Apply this
mixture to the warts twice a day
and in a few days thej will dry
up and fall off. October Ladies'
Home Journal.

1

Solicitor-Genera-

croup and whooping cough. It
manners.
cured me of a chronic bronchial Journal.
trouble that no other remedy
for
would relieve." Infallible
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. 50c and $1.00, Trial
bottles free at all druggists, W.

"good churchman."

.4

miasms.
TSSDf MASS

a,.

tfsaaan. Palatable, potent, Taata Onod. Do
Ouud. ft.tat Bitiaee. Waak.a. 0 Onus. Bio.
... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...

caí.

Ills.

The Louisiana Purchase.

The President's

1. Sw, lira. Ml
1
simsn ifmtir t..,..f.
9 I A Sold and runfartMted Sf Sli 4nm
V.Tfl
yfc
I
A
tVS W Vi .
TutttCfO U.uw
to"

The house was "handy to the
r
line" and in good repair,
there were the proper number of
closets and the rental was
reasonable; but before coming to
g
terms the
matron
said to the agent:
"It is only fair for me to tell
you what we have five boys."
"That won't make any
difference, ma'am," he said with
a smile.
"You will find big
families of boys on both sides of
you."
"Oh, then I don't want the
house at all!" she exclaimed. "I
want to find a neighborhood
where there won't be any boys
but minel"
At last accounts she was still
hunting.

C.

street-ca-

house-huntin-

The excitement incident to
traveling and change of food and
water often brings on diarrhoea,
and for this reason no one should
leave home without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. For sale by
Y. M.
A. E. Howell, Socorro;
Borrotfdale, Magdalen.,

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorra

A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Class Coal.
Low Price.
Patronize Home Industry.

tur for Women

J

Are you nervous?
(
i
jr
Am you completely exhausted?
n
you suite every month?
Lto
If
U you aoiarcr "yet" to any of
these questions, you have ills which'
Viae of CarduJ cure. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Tina of
Cardul, thousand like you have real-iu- d
k. Nervous atraía, loas of sleep,
cold or Indigestión starts meostnial
Usordert thai see not noHecabU at
first, but day by day steadily rrow
Into troubLaome
Vina
of Cardul, used ust before the menstrual period, will keco the female
system in perfect coodUion. This
medicine h taken quietly at home.
There b oothinj like tt to help
women en)oy pood health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which is
endorsed! by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mrs. Lena T. Frkbure, East St Louis,
IU., ssysi
"I am phyikally a aw
woman, by reason of siy mm
Vrlae of
Cardut and Thedlord" Slack Draught."
mr.li-Mlon-

In eaaaa raqalrlnc epeetal atraeilooe, aV

rM.(iiu(frDjDUjiu,,''itieLjMiMe' Ad.it-

or? uapaxiiuaub," I ae l.lia Uauuuga ataaV
atue Cu Csallaouotfa. Tsiio.
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SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F, A
A. M. Regular communications),
aecond and fourth Tuesday of eKh
month. Visiting brcthern cordially
invited.
Jas. G. Fitch, W. M.
H. M. Doughkkty, Secretary.
IC.

OF

-

I.

RIO
GRANDS
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of
P. Regular
meeting every Wei- nesaay evening at
tyfrs
o oxiocK at iasie
hall. Visiting knight given a cordial
welcome.
R. W. Monhok, C C.
8. C, Mekk, K. of R. and S.
Tenuis

Wanted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting.
Steady
work-guarantee-

Address,
A. II..

Hilton, Manager,'

Sa.a Antonio, N M.

'

Luna, Jesus Ms. y Son,
undivided fractional lots In Mock 111.
of lota 1 to 11 an.! lot 11. block Í.
1 acre of land st 1'arlds; 80 aerea of
and b.t In block Hi. and 1 lot In
se hook 3S, paire lot1. Taxes, $'.i.33:
Me;
$HJ.i8;
penalty.
133.
$10.14
Taxes,
laud at I'arlila, spring house ami
block
ad., 3.V; total.,
penalty,
$!2
corral; so a. res of laiul, precinct No.
ad., $1 ':.: total
Mason, C. M.
.'.; 4 ponies, 40 units, II. II. G. TaxTorres, Itlcarilo
Lots 7 to 13 end 11 to 11, block 12.
House and l..f nt Ptil.n: 4 ponies,
llliililiiid add. Taxes, $7.4.S; penally, .21
's. $!lti; penalty, .'.Te; ad.. $l.ei: 47
$ f
wngou, S. and II., YV. and C. II. II.
a. , Ve; total
total
in
1.
ml ,
luxes, $l.o; penalty.
Man Ilium. !' A.
Francisco
.. $ I w Luna.
total
lu a. i's of land at Icnilttir, bd X br
3 Bifes uf farm tati-bd X br Lo
H.
H by J
Towlv, F. G de
. I.;.jiii ilea,
lll; li. a. res
p
S by C B i. s: 3 st re of firm
Id t 1.1
$ 0
llSillltlK and ilpel t Ijii
f a lid at fuot of bocwfto mount jln.
I. ind. bd. X by loier, 3 by R F.;i..u.
total
V
H G
H.
y pi.iv..!. pin ii j H
H
2
Cal. tt
Interest In 1') a. reii.
lr r. i.i
tult.r
lnviilnr.
III
of IniS'lllO liltld Ionise and
I ot
1, 2. 3 and 4. tloek A anil lot
tJ. laiiyt, $3.44; penalty, 7c; aJ ,
laxes, lu M; penalty, $.'. !; ad., 7(c;
wagon,
lot at l.emltsr: 2 punlt .
$ 2 21
M
11 an!
total
4ot.il
'. block I. at l'nrlc City
S. and IL, inili
Imps., II. II
f
Shiw, ILiMle F.
Merrltt Mining am! Milling Co.
Taxea, $0.W; penalty, XTic; ad., S..c;
I.
$1.1H
Sc;
Taxes,
ml ,
pettaltv,
li'l house therisjn,
$ 7.C9
I'leie of billii
Mamo mill and land. Taxes. t:.32:
total
$1.77.;
nOCOIÍFH), X. M., OCT. 12, 1901.
$ 2 .90
total
lUJ.U
of
aoufli from llescrvoir st.:
penalty, 4c; ad.. Sow total
Chave, Felipe
Lopes,
Francisco
Taxes, $:'..i2; pen- Montura, Ludo
land Dear Itlnc.n
Iota 21 to 24, Inclusive, block K,
by
X
acre
Montoya,
bd.
land,
of
$10.13
N
hd.
any,
a
:s.i
and
l.,
.)
4ic;
Taxea,
total
ltoi.se and lot In Socorro,
Chaves add.
S by Lopex; 4 ponies, t cattle, wagon,
Slninsnn. Hubert
E hy ditch. H by J. J. 1'ru.Hllo: 2
ad., Xv; Intnl... .f 3.23
$.'.;; penalty,
8. and II, farm Imps., II. II. G.
H. and II., winch., II.
wagon,
4 acres bind near Illlllngshurir ndd.,
Cliaae, J. C.
ionics, t.s.ls Taxes, $!.."'.; penalty,
Taxis, $;.0S: penalty, lf.e; ad.,
, Emerson
I otn 1, t, 3 and 4. block
for descflitilon seo records. Taxes,
:
$ 2.09
$ 4 28
$2 79; penalty, l.'.c; ad., ;t.c; total... $ 3.29
tolal
c; ad.,
tolal
to Hocorno; office fixture,
aild.
Blinpson, Gisjrge Lee
Monlovs y Xlariie. Juau
Ma niol
Uipt.
b.a.la, W. aud C., II. II. O. Taxea.
house ami
1'le. e of land. hd. N hr Calhoun si.,
12 acres or rami land; r acres nf
I'lece of land tlix::i2
$..:!; penalty, rK'; ml.,
total. ..$ t.M
E by Vigil, E br E. Ilaea. Taxes,
vega land. bd. X by A. Lopes. S by
lot at precinct No. 21; 1 ponies, 8.
Cliiiao Urna, té Kolaoin
or
$ 1.00
$l.r.i; penally, 6c; nd., 3..c, total
and II. , farm Improvements. II. II.
F. Lona; house and hd: 2 ponies. Í
lot f.. 7, , II. It. 1'.. 17. 11. L'l. 21.
h'.c; ad .
'l axes, $'..iV.; penalty,
1, 3.1, S., 37,
41 and 4.1.
.
Simpson, Sarah
2"., 2.', SJ.
vehicles, 8. and II., farm Imps , II.
$ J.W
7iS' total
I'leeiMx of land, bd. X by Goiixiil.-s- ,
11.
N.
, MeCinehoii
add.; lot 1 to
block
tl. Taxes, $3.i'.; penally,
M hr Calhoun St., E by llyerls.
'lax1M,
Miera, F. M.
Inc., and 1 to 31, Inc., t liase &
$ 4.41
nd., $1.40; total
2P. hd.
nr.c;
No.
3.79
Innil,
7
precinct
$2.33;
ad.,
es,
acres
total.
f
lie;
penally,
of
$il.24;
penalty,
Taxea,
add.
Intuitu
Luna de Fernnmlea, Itlln
N br I. Homero, 8 hy J. J. Haca,
V,: at. 7ic; total
Simpson. A. J. VY. and J. It.
f"K.4
t
12 seres
of farm land, hd. X hy
bd.
13 acres of land, prvclnct No.
(Vllltn. HUI and N inner
1'iuci a of laud, I d. X by Pallmnn at ,
5 Sen s
Sai.llll.nie. E by F. Lo pi
N by 1
TU acre
Hllva, E by E. J. Motttoya;
II. YV. Hues.
Taxes, $1.17; penalty,
of land In Hocorr. weat of
Innd.
hd. X bv J." Snnchea.
nf
fnrni
Territory oí Now Mexico. County of Sohd.
1
No.
$
precinct
1.6s
land,
af.c;
acre
2,
11c: ad.,
of
total
Taxea, $1.17;
Hiiiool of Minea.
4
by
ncres
E
Gonr.nles;
of bosque
corro.
N by P. Miera, H by J. J. Komorn,
$ l.li
Simpson, iatclle and Alice M.
7c; ad., 3i.c; total
i.r the
land. bd. X by M. P. do Rica. YV
lu accordance with Clinplcr 2 Asscm-hiIn Fearles Hprlng ranch;
nf land, bd. X by Simpson. H
Interest
E. J.
I'leie
C'llhoun.
y
Legislative
law uf t.ie Thirteenth
hr M. Lttnn; house and lot; pony,
house and hit, precinct No. 2f.. bd.
I.i. la. 21. H 31. ?.2 and St, tiloek
br Calhoun at., H. Sam lies, 'taxes,
I.
wagon, farm Imps., H. H. tl. Taxes.
Territory uf New .Ylcxii-oi.f tli
N by Lopes. H by A. Wonanles; house
SI. 17 ; penalty, lie; ml., ;if,c; total. ...$ l.fil
add. to Socorro.
Taxea, $l.i;
$3.20; penally, 11c; nil., 81.40; total.. 3.71
tin- undersigned 'I reason r muí
1 colt,
US
ware,
M.
Hoeorro;
5
In
$
Simpson,
snd
lot
.c;
Jiiaiui
peiinliy,
23c:
ad.,
total
( nlli
lor uf the County nf Suinrm, Inmasthe Iiorhain, It. F.
Mantiino, Jose
vehicle, smell., W. and P., H. II. i.
Lots 3, 4 and f,. block I. lUMIngs-hur- g
Territory uf New Mexico, (lo
29
ad., $2;
Taxes, $10.27; penally,
acres of Innil, helng 12 InterHoiim
mid. to l'ark City. Taxes, $1.17;
and lot at Socorro, bd. N br
certify uiul publish th following liotlct
$19.10
$ 1.63
: ad., 3.a ; loial
K liv Kat'iii; lot 47,
total
est In r9 acres of vega land, bd. X
M.
penalty,
I..
lb
Itrown.
lili penalties lili COSlSt of taxes,
mol
(
a
J.
2T..
II.
hurl,
Mel'rrinolt,
Taliacelil,
bv Siim hea; S acres of land, being
block
McCntchon add. Taxea,
Slid delli.reuu, payable lu snid 'oiiiiI
M.'rehiindl-- e
$ 4.1k.
I'lece of land, ll. N and E by
tl.7;.; penalty. ÍK'; ad., 7'M1; total
and fix lures. Taxes,
Interest In 10 acres of farm
ni ñu ii t ou lio' IhI iluy Of Jlllj. IH'I,
W
by
H
t
.r.c;
ST.c;
by
7.69
$t'..Wi; penally.
Llmnln
J. l'lno,
nd.,
Cliaa. 11.
tal....$
Innd: ft 4 acres of Innd, being
hi l fi.nli In lire- hcrelnuftc
11, I'lstier ave.
N
1
M. A.
saine belli conlilliillig;
ave
No.
Torres,
at.,
on
taxes.
Cal.
bd.
lot
acres
Juan
In 13
lots
acres of vegtt
of
Interest
of the
the iiiinc-t lin ts mol
2 (eres nf laud, bd. X by Gonzales,
$; e: penalty. :".e; ad., la-- ; tolal. ...$ 7.6
t.y Collinea; horse and ImiitiíV, H. and
Interest In house and lot,
land:
tin n ni.xes
ull iiroiiiriir mioii
YV
J.
E
II.
lot,
MeCulchen,
W.
by
, hied.,. biMiks,
C.,
house
and
ditch:
II.,
and
and
S
by
aiiich
Lopex. TaxHomero,
bd. X hr
year for
limo become ürini'jio'iit, tlm Die
4 lota In Highland add. to
hd. N hy Clay works, S by stnea-polJewell r, II. II. i. Taxes, ft y.;
es. $1.16; penalty, 4..c: ad., $1.4o:
IIIIIOIllll
Wllll ll til SUlll are llelilliUelll,
ha-- ;
3..c;
11
$
4.11
4
ad.,
S.
$l.Mi;
,
Taxes,
penally,
iiir:
Tixv
11.01
ponies,
and
watioti.
total
penalties Bill costa, ttn- - dcscrlp- - IMilrlck, Mrs.ad.,II. M. total
if
$ 2.31
total
smell., farm Imps., 11. II. tl. 'Taxes,
Ma.
une
Juan
Fndlllfl.
hereon Iho
L.
lioii f IIju property
ce,
A.
G
Mc
5.99
to I. Inc., Mock
Ix.la and nuil
$4.i; penally, 2f,e; ad., $l.sT; total.. .$
1 acre of farm land. bd. X by Abeyaro due.
linger, II. II. 1. Taxes, $1.4; penmid.; lot a, Caao at Hiuip-aoi- i:
. Hltupii.il
Torres, Canuto
ta, H by Igll, F. ami YV hy ditch:
$ 1.S4
Nollco In hereby given tlm I. the
alty, : ad., .Ta:; total
l lot ou HprliiK at., bd. N and
8 acres of land iiiulli of Socorro, bd.
c
4 ncres of farm Intnl. bd. X by
n.iluli'ioil treasurer nuil
Mcl.nne : Tyler, F. K.
W bv VIl'II.
penalty,
Taxea,
N by Moiitoyn, H by Torn, F. by
will
oí
Socorro,
8 by J. Handles; 1 acre nf
iiiil
Couuty
tor of the
$ 7.W
3:;e; ml.,
Interest In 2 lots on opposite aide
total
road: 1 acre of land, same plaee; 15
next
farm land. hd. X by 8. Gómale, S
tu tlio lilsttict Court held
of Eaton ave., from Old Hhaw's:
II. A.
iHake.
N by
Uilillnr,
hd.
acres
land
at
of
i
2 ncres of fartn land,
II.
Hie
bv
Ihcnsif,
Vállelos:
return day
Interest In 3 lots oil street running
Un I, 3. ü. J1. 11. 12. 1... Id, Is. IS,
Y'lneent, H hy Sperling. E by river;
til Mimo ccur- bd. X by Chaves. 8 by It. Vállelos;
or November. A. !.,
to smeller. Taxes, $2.31; penalty,
2S
21. 21,
Taxes. $17.21:
aud
N by
Hoisjrro,
aud
hd.
house
lot
at
the
vega
;
luy
utter
4
llilrly
acres of
land: house nnd lot.
Ing not less lloiu
$ 3.13
total
peniilu, $IAi;; ad.. Kc; total
$46 12c; ad ,
road, S hy P. Haca: honso anil lot
hereof, lol Jlldliitlcut Iiel
bd. X br Vállelos. 8 by P. Vigil: 2
lust publication
Curto,
lioininlco
M. Mi. II. mi, II. I).
I
H by
N
arroyo,
Socorro,
bd.
at
uJ
t
pontes, hnrs, waon. harness, farm
aguilita tlm persona, IhiiiI. real estillo
llouae and lot on Eaton are., hd. N
Uts 7, 8, If,. 1H ami 17, block 14.
Greeuwaid; house and lot at Cuba,
Imps., II. II. P.. Tnxes, $1.12; penalpersonal property described I the follow-iiiby Jinfiiea. H by arroyo, K hy
N. M. T. Co. Bdd. to Magdalena;
bd. X l.y lí. Haca, S by 1). tilguln; t
$ 2.63
lo over
ty,
Pc; ml.. $3.tr.; total
list, Itere the saine uuioiiut penalties
I'I.:'.; peualty, 3bc; ad ,
Taxes,
7
11,
7.
M.
N.
Mock
T. Co.
1 cow,
2 hogs, wagon, s. and
and
lols
horse,
nuil
comis
wlih
together
$ 7.C9
tJ.i,
total
Jose
add. to Magdalena; lots 19, 21. 21. 22,
II. ,
t,
farm Imps., H. 11. G.
I hereon,
o sell same to niltlHfy subí
N
by
8
bd.
.luí
2.1
land,
J.
acres of farm
and 24, Hlmpson add. to Hoeorro;
Taxes, $11.65; penalty, tioe; ad., $2.1u;
Klveu P.il...
nl further mil lee I hereby
1
in Socorro, adjoining A. Ilaea
acres
J. M. I.tinn. Y' by road: 13-lot No. lil. Case add., and lot 2.1 1.1. k
$14 35
total
llilrly day
fter rendition ot onIota
ttint w..hln
west; 11. C, II. 11. O , toola.
the
Hocorno;
land, hd. X by J. M. Lima.
ndd.
to
Htapelton
house
24.
nf
fnrm
y
property
and
Garcln,
Jose
mu
Torns
u ii jmlguieut niciiliiMt
ml.,
vega
3ta';
21-penalty,
YV
$372;
lóc;
Taxea,
land,
of
formerly
by
ncres
Chihuahua,
In
ditch:
and
lot
6 acres nf land, 2 miles north of city,
a band-bil- l
$ 4 27
alter liHVlnif given ' Dot let ofly the
total
house and lot lu i lliiiahua,
house and lot. hd. X by Phaves, 8
building Pavla,
N by A. Alieytu, S by A. 'Torres;
hd.
posted at Hie front door
M.
$JTi.
Cbna.
1
11;
linger.
8.
Agular.
pony,
nnd
by
Taxes.
formerlv
I'. Chavea:
8 acres of land, 2 miles north of
N hy Triijlllo, si
H acres of laud. hd.
In which the District Court for mild couu-t- y
$31.41
$1.2.".; ad.. $210, total
li., smeh.. fartn Imps., II. II. G.
city, bd. N'.l.y A. Abeyta, S by A.
The court
of Socorro I held,
by Chaves, K by Itlvera; 4 aeree of
Taxes. $190; penalty, 2i".c; ml., $1.40;
O'Renr, Oeorge
Torres; 8 acres of vega land. 2 miles
limine of said County of Hoeorro, at leant
land at Klucnn, bd. N by l'arllla, H
.56
$
totnl
3
aerea ot land and house thereon,
north of city, bd. X by J. Torres, 8
by líatela, W by
leu days prior to mild Bale, I, tne underarela: 10 aerea of
Y'gnaelo
pony,
property;
Snntlllnnes.
as
Hensoii
known
SocorIn
lot
bv
collector
J. Torres; house and
signed treasurer and
I. afiliar, bd.
by C. T.
at
land
N
3
land,
bv
J.
bd
acres of
111 otter
Cow, II. II. il. Taxes, $12.43; penali;
for
ro, la!. X by road, 8 by il. t.
of he County of hoeorro,
Itrown; pieces of land In west part
acre
8 hy P. Sunches: 3
$13 40
ty. 2c; ad., ifcc; total
2 ponies, 6 mares and colts,
ale at polillo ancthin in front of aaid
of city; piecea of land In 4corro,
. E by J. San.
of Innd. hd. X hv
Fuiily, Lucy
mule. II. II. G. Taxes, $.l.i. ; penal-y- .
building the real and personal property
N and N and
V, 1. Martillea; piecea
YV
Lopex:
J.
and
J.
bv
house
Illlllngsliurg
I,
9
Mock
chex.
and
$
Una
1,
4.62
ir.c: ad., $1.40; total
itosorlbcd 111 Bald notice, against w llleu
of laud In Hoeorro, bd. N by J. Itaca,
Inf. hd. X bv F. Pordovn. 8 hr J.
add. to l'ark Cltr. Taxes, $1.17; penTorres. Mellton
H hy HpriitK at., E hy Homero.
Judgment may be rendered fur wie aniouut
Taxes,
hoes,
2
$
1.6S
ponies,
She;
colt.
alty. 6c; ad.,
Snntlllnnes:
tolal
bd. N hy
2 acn-- s of land In Socorro,
of linen, penalties and costs due thereon,
$1:14: penalty. 70c: ad . $..!; loial. $11 2? T'reatun,
wagon, 8. and IL. farm linns., II.
Albert
A. Lacero, H by Vigil. E by ririnil;
ontinuliiK raid Rule from day to dny n Fortune, K. L.
oppiwUtp Freel'a, near
of
II. G. Tnxes, 97c: pennltr. Se: ml
land
I'lece
X by
hd.
Socorro,
in
lot
and
house
provided liy law. And not lee la heiehy
1
fornt
acres
of
land
l.cmltor.
13-ad2 2 2
M.
E.
$1.40:
acres
land
of
church:
totnl
hy
S
P.
day
Ilaca;
street, E by It. Sole
ui the
further (Iven that I will,polillo,
merly A. Homero; 6 aerea of land at
joining; Yrcs. Ilaca, west of Catholic
I orres,
Ranches, Pablo
6 lols lu Socorro, bd X by
uin iiou fur
of Ortolier l'.mil, aell at
l.eiiiltar, formerly M. H Iliillard.
N
12c;
$3.57;
9
church,
hv
nt
penalty,
hd
Innd
ncres
'laxes,
Lemllar.
of
E bv ul. st.. H by Greeuwaid; 2 lots
enHh In hand at the finut door of tn
harnea, ameh., V. and C.
$ 3 39
.1.
ml., 7"c; total
I.nnn. E hv river: 4 ncres of Innd
In l'ark City; 2 mules. 1 mare, pony,
eourt lmiiBe, at the town of Socorro, Ho-k
piano. II. II. ;. Taxea. $'..j0; penI'leknev, Josefa
nt I.emltnr. bd. X by Oonsnles. S hv
vehicle,
lifter
farm Imps., V. and P., fixeorro county. New Mexico, and
17c;
$ 4,37
7oc;
alty,
ad.,
tolal
' laya prior
7 acres of land at l'ark Pity, hd. X
ncres nf land nt
Snntlllnnes:
$1.67;
II,
penally,
Taxes,
IL
G.
to
tures,
ten
poHteil for at leiint
Fleemnn, TtiilM. J.
' hy atreet. H and E by It. HI Hipno n.
I.emltnr. hd. X hr Pnstllln. 8 hv
$ 6.66
2lc; ml., I1.7F.: total
at th
the date ot mild mile a linnil-l.lI'lece of land, fortnerlv M. Lucero,
Xs-- i
37c;
$7.4,'.;
lid.,
penalty,
Taxea,
7
Innd nt Leinltnr,
ncres
nhowlnij
of
Moiitova:
L'liliarrl, Vlctorlo
hd. X bv Terry. H and E by I', land,
front dour of aulil rourt house,
$ 8.17
total
bd. X bv Sunches. S nnd V. hv I .1.
I'lece of land at PhnmNal: 10 ponies,
W. X. t. Taxes, die; penally, ,c;
the time, plaee, terina and enndlttoiia of
IMna
I'hllipps,
HI
of
ncres
2 wngxHis,
land nt I. emltar.
T.nrier
S. and II , II. II. G. 'Tax$ 1.33
wile, with a description of h property
ad.. X.c: total
1ula 6 to 11, l'lno add., block It; 1
hd X he Padilla. F nnd YV hv river:
es, hie; penalty. Cc; nd., 70c; total. .$ 1 02
to lie old, all of the followiutt leaerllieil Freeinn'i, A. A
$9.19;
on
Spring
Taxes,
West
at.
lot
4
ncres ,.f laud nt I.eniltnr bd. X bv
Owners
luudn, renl enlate and peraonal property
aeres nf laud nt I.ahorellii, known
penalty, 4.V; ad., ".c; total
..$ 8.W Unknown
T.noes. YY' bv Mnrt'nes: h.oisn nod
mi acres of land, north
of north,
whereon the amount of dounipient tae
tin M. (j riego. Taxes, $l.S:i; peiialtv,
I'aillllti,
Manuel,
of
estate
east
lot nt I em'tnr: n ponies, in mP""s
of section II. T. 3 H It W;
1 2.34
amount to lea than ". aaid mile lieliia
lite: ad.. ;tr,c: total
7
acres of laud, precinct No. 30,
pay1. 2 and 21, block 41, Nt i.leton
and colls, 2 mules. 2 entile. 1"no
lots
L. H.
Freehoru,
made for the purpose of aecurlnu thepenal-tleby
X
hy
Jojohi, E by
hd.
l'a. lilla, 8
a
sheen, gonts, vehicle. S. nnd 11
add. to Socorro. Taxes, $32. tm: pen-- '
ment of paid delinquent taxea and
I'lece of land 21.x 13.7 feet and houae
pony,
ut
land
piece
l'ino;
Ciiba;
of
nnd P.. plnno
$21.43
ally, $1.13; ad., 70c; total
smeh.. farm Imp..
and coala ncerulnu thereon.
alíenos, 14 by
thereon, hd. N by
8 marca and colte, II. II. O., wagon.
Igll,
Manuel,
penallr. $2.11
heirs
of
II. II. P.. Tnxes. $12
AIIK. AHI'.VTA, SoTorres. Taxes, $i:l.!i7; penalty,
7oc;
3f.c;
$7.0ü;
Taxes,
penally,
nd.,
42 acres of land lu Sis'nrro, bd. X, S
f'ollector of
$17.41
513.02
Treasurer and
nd.. $2
total
nd.. 3.a;: fotal
$ 8.10
total
YV
E
by
by
arroyo,
Mexico.
nnd
arela,
A.
New
County,
corro
Gallcgoa, Martin
igll de Luna, Juanita
Fiiiinla. Nestor
dwelling, stables ami
grist
mill,
I'KKCTNCT No. 1.
with
3 acres of land, bd. N hy F, uallifr is,
tul.
7
nt
I.emltnr.
ncres
of
land
6 ncree of land lu precinct Xo. 30, bd.
Hooorro.
H and W hy C. flitch: 3 acres of land,
etc. Taxes, $41.90; peualty, $2.10; ad.,
X hr Ranllllnnes. S hv J. Sedlllo:
X hy J. J. Haca. H by F. l'adllla, E
7ic; total
$11.70
Apple. Margaret E.
bd. X hy
aliemos; houae aud lot lu
?o
ncres of land nt l.emltii. bd.
11-- 2
by
preIn
acres
of
land
Torre;
muí
Y'areln, Joso
House and lot, cor. Mt. Coimel
Hoeorro;
3 ponies. 1 cow, wiikoii,
X bv J. A. V.. S hv P Pnstllhv 3
H
N
by
30,
hd.
No.
Torrea,
J.
cinct
30,
Innd,
penuliy.
4
Xo.
precinct
bd.
aerea
of
ave. Taxea,
.!;
..
h.,
luiproi
ementa,
II. II.
fartn
ami
ncres of land nt I emlttir hd. X hv
by Terry, E and YV hy l'.nlllla: Inmae
N by Cortoay, 8 by Y'lgll, V. hy road;
Súc; lotul
2Xc; adverllaement,
Taxea, $2.lnr.; penally,
ad.,
1. Gonsnlcs. 8 br Lucero: house and
am! lot, bd. N br Haca, H hy l'adllla.
home)
X
Socorro,
ami
by
bd.
at
lot
CO
Ilaca, Koloniou O.
total
i 3.
lot nt l.eiullnr bd. X bv ditch. S hv
E by atreet; 1 lot In precinct No. I.
E by Ilorgtiulon, YV by Abeylu!. Í1
I'eiia,
at
Galicana, Alfredo
.1.
ihyacres of landH hy
P. ltncn. YV hv street: 6 mnres
bd. N by M. Abeyta, H by street, Y.
, K hy
ta; 2 ponies, wagon, amch., II. 11. G.
river,
Montora.
llouae and Kit, bd. N hy I etui t ry. H
nnd colls. 400 sheen, vehicle, hooks,
hy Muntoya: 2 tin. le, H. and II., 11.
Dc; ud., $!.IJ:
Tines,
fcc;
penalty,
W Hill, llouae and lot, aoulh aide
hy road, E by Halaxar; 4 ponies,
YV.
nnd P.. lewelrv musical Insls
It. (1. Taxes, $4. lis; penalty, 2.1c; ad.,
l't
I í.Oó
total
of Mt. Annell ave., Hoeorro.
WiSiia, amch., W. and C., II. II. (i.
Tt H n. Taxes. $39 9": pennltv.
$ t.31
$1.40; total
YVUIiiiuiB. M. 8.. enlate of
lion ne and lot, 15 mare and colla, r
Taxes, $J.3ti; penalty, 12c; ad., 3.V:
$1172
7r.: total
Francisco
'adllla.
:.
20
11.
acres
H.
' marea, cattle. S. If.,
of Innd at l'ark Plly ami
$ 2.H3
total
Igll. I.orenxo M.
o nerea ot ih ml, ml. N by ra. lilla, K
Hotel building. Taxes, $1.61; penalpenalty, $1; ad.,
Taxes,
Galleiroa, Fernandea
K by Torres; 2 acres of
X
Gonzales,
bd.
7
br
nt
hr
acres
I.emltnr.
of
land
ty,
23c;
ad., aio; total
$ 5,22
i.OS
3 aerea of land, bd X hy F. (alleiioe;
toal..
land. bd. N by J. Torres. H by Itud.l.
Abevtn, 8 hr Plinvrs: 4 acres of veen
Wattelet, 1.
2 ponies, vehicles, H. ami 11., farm
Haca. Felipe N.
E las dlleh. precinct 30: house ami
land at T.emllnr. bd. N by Abevta.
In Socorro, Inl. X v
House
lot
and
lAila 1 and 2, lilia'k !tt. Itnca add. n
Improvements, H. II. II. Taxes, $fa:
N hv l'adillo, 8 bv
bd.
lot
Socorro,
at
acres of form
8 bv Plmver:
YV
1
8,
by
2.
block
Phurch
E
St..
and
Kelly;
snd
penalty, l:te; ad., aic: total
3 3.0i
I'urk City; lota
10 by atreet; II. II. li.
bv
Haca,
J.
J.
I. mino and lot In Socorro, luí. X
bind nt Lemllar. bd. X hv Abevtn.
Haca add. to I'm rk City: Iota Si aim
C.anlii, Autouacio
ami
$4.19; penally, 21c; ml., $1 HV.
Taxes,
lot on nlwo-nnd
V
8
house
Ilaea:
br
by
City.
8
road,
Lucero;
by
house ami
IK acres of land, hd. X by arroyo, 8
U. Hito. Haca add. to l'ark
$ 5. IS
tolal
bind- 2 ponies, 2 colts, iritirmt. 8. nnd
lot lu So. nno, ou east aide of Grant
'I mea, U'l'.A; penally, $1.12; ad., W.lir.
by road, E by M. Vigil: 4 ponies,
y Haca, Juan
11.
l'lno
Tt
G.
Imns.,
H
Tnxes.
,
1 lot, formerly
J1.71
farm
YV.
ave;
J.
I'ratt; 1
wuron, smell., II. 11. tt. Taxes, $2.S2:
total
- : penalty. V: ad . 8I.77.: total
13 acres of land, precinct Xo. 30, bd.
$ 2.77
lot on Spring St.; amch., V. and P.,
Ilaea, Itimion y I. una
penally, l.'.c; ad..
$ 3.32
total
H hy Garcia: 8 acres of
by
X
lino,
It.
Mnnnel
ile
II. II. G. Taxes, lt.08; penuliy, 7iic:
(ioiixiiles, Joso lie la Cms
llouae and lot at Hoeorro, luí. X andI
H
X
Xo.
3u,
hd.
land, precinct
and
hr
V
m res of farm land nt Lemllar:
Bd., $1.10; tolal
$16.18
K by atreet, X and W by KhcIiiiiiIh;
House and lot, lid. X bv J. Ifc
E. Vigil. E by hills; house ami lot
house nnd lot: 4 ponlea. 4 cattle.
pony. Taxea, $7.70; penalty, axe; ad..
rilEClXCT Xo. 2.
H by E. l'lno: W. ami C., H.
Hoeorro; 3 ponies, fi mares nnd
at
f irm linns.. YV. nnd P.. II.
$
Aheyta
Julian
;S,c; total
II. . laxes, $.'..i.; iicualty, lie; nil..
cults, 28 cattle, wagon, H. and It.,
6 acres of land. hd. X by P. Tafoya,
II. G. 'Taxes, $ll.0: penaltv. 7.".c:
tirooka, U. 1..
.$ 3.0C
tolal
Imps.,
Jewelry,
II.
II.
f
G.
aiiich.,
irm
H
$16. 9f.
by
A.
by
2
8
Fajardo;
aeres of land, hd.
nd.. $1.40: tolal
I'lece of laud. lrAllM feet. bd.
Ilowlaoii, A. E.
Taxes, $J1.72; penally, $1.0; ad., $1.4u:
E and YV hy Giirule; house nnd lot;
Hancock ave., K by Col. hi. Tax- Warnlck. Julian
Lots 17, is, lit tin. I 20. Iliuhlanil n d.l.
$31.20
total
1
or
'.it
ncre
pony, hogs, wagon, 8. ami IL, II.
3 acres of farm land:
i.w
Vi.w, penalty, in1; an., Je; toiai
to Socorro. Taxes, $1.17: penally,
ens, lteniljlo
H. G., farm Imps. Tuxes, $1.11; penHueil, Juau Jose
wood land: hniise nnd lol: 2 nonios.
$ l.r.9
ad., :!.: total
House and lot, Socorro, bd. N by 3.
wagon.
8 and
Cc;
hogs,
alty.
entile,
$1.00;
colt,
$
2.21
ó'acrea if land at Encendida., 2 bd. X
Howell. Frank H.
ad..
tolal
H
by llórela, E by atreet;
J. Haca,
acre
Armljo, Llego IL
by Abeyta, H by M. 1'udellu:
Lots :m, :u. :i and 3. l'lno. Jaranilllo
II.. smeh.. YV. nnd P.. II IT
313 acres of farm land at Chatnisal
$1
4 acres of regu laud.
10c;
Ar
nd.,
$1.M:
pennltv,
Haca add.
Taxes,
32c:
of land at Kaeeudlda. bd. N by N.
Taxea, u:'e penalty,
Tnes.
2 ponies, cow, wagon,
II. 11. G.
r.c; ad., Xic; total
$ 2.99
r.utuu, K by Baca. W by road;' 2.
penally, 2c; ad., 3.7c; total
$ 1.33
tolal
.....$ .69
Tuxes, $1.21; penally, 7c; ad., 70c:
Y'alleJiiB,
aerea of laud at Hoeorro, bd. N by
Milliard. Mrs. N. A.
Yaleutln
3.
Xo.
1.98
rilEPIXPT
total
...$
W
by road:
KobioaoD, U by pub. hunt,
8 aerea of farm Innd, bd. X by Luna,
House and lot lu Hoeorro, lid. N hy
ItiililiiHon, Mrs. J. M.
Arngt n. Ellfns
3 acres of vega, at Soi'orro, lid. N by
Si.erllnjf, H by J. A. Maninei. Taxes,
8 by Abeyta; 1 acre of fiirtn land.
House and lot, cor. Grant are. and
24 acres of vega hind. lid. X by save-ilr$ii Kl: penalty,
s.; ad., 3T.c; total
Pena, W by I.ope, H by road; 1M
6 acres of farm laud, hd. N by L111111,
I ii t;
2
Main,
lols south aide
Smeller
St.:
8 hy Aragón, E by railroad; 3
YV
aeree of land at Klver Bed; 2 aerea of
8 by Y'alleJos,
by Acciiula; house
Mrs. I..
Hill,
1 lot near
cor.
ave.,
St.;
Third
nen a of fnrin land, hd. X by Campre.
;
, N
land at I.atlllai', bd. H
lot on tlrauil
and
pony,
honse
llealileucd
hugs,
S.
lot
and
at
Lemllar:
:
Abeyta add
Interest in
don. YY' by rnad; house nnd lot on
;
ave. Taxes, $; !W: penally,
ad
acrei of lund at Magdalena; Imand IL, wagon, amch., farm Imps.,
lots 40. 47 and 4x, Fisher ave : II. II.
the shove land: 1 pony, 1 velli le,
provements ou runch; Improvement a
$ 7.CS
i'...; total
II. II. G. Taxes, ü'ie; penalty, fie:
I,
penalty,
Taxes,
nd..
$r,.:;
Autoulo-Hitena
farm Imps.. II. II. C. ninchltie. hav,
tin
it
on ra mil known aa
ri
Ilev. J. I'.
7 id
nd.. $!.7T,: total
! 2.76
$1.40; tolal...
I
tools. Taxes, $1.13: pennltv. 7c: ml..
12 acres of hind am! mill, known a
'lata. realdeitee houae and
Chaves, Manuel
Hlne, John
$ !
$1.4u: total
niul H ami
lot at Hoeorro; Iota
Miaw's. 'lanes. $li.4; penally. ioc;
'.'I acres of regn land. bd. X hr P.
House aud ground at Chihuahua, hd.
Aragón.
Antonio
huilHU
thereon, blia'k :2. Hlepeltoii
ail. 3.V: total
$II.r.9
8 hy Chavea, E hr J. TorN hr Lewis. S hr arroyo; 5 aerea of
Sanchef.
nany
N
vegn
t
bd.
40
2
land,
acre of
add.; 1 lot at Old Han Marcial;
liiiierlilchlcr, '1 lioa.
res; 8 aeren of farm land, hd. X hy
lamí at Lemllar, hd. N and YV hy J.
ves, 8 by Savedrn, E by river: 1
aeres of land at Hau I'edro and Iioiiha
House and kt In Chihuahua, formerltncn, 8 by Luna: 10 aerea of vega
Hautlilanee: 2 ponbsx, vehicle, H. and
thereon; liouan ami lot went aide of
ly C, Lucero; house and lot lu l'ark
acre
farm hind at l'olvndcrs and
YV.
X
land, hd.
IL, siueh.,
and C, II. II. l. Taxhr Itnca. 8 by Luna:
Henard at., Hoeorro; 12 pon lea, 10
City.
Taxea, $13.97; penalty, Tuc:
house thereon: house and lot at
house am! lot: 2 ponlea. 1 row. hogs,
2c; ad., $l.iiV
es. $2.3T,;
penally,
3 ponies, 8 entile, II. II. G.
marea and colla, 3 uiulce, I.) cattle,
Bd., 3f.c; total
$13.0!
wagon, farm Imps., II. 11. G. Taxes.
$ 3.42
tolal
inerehauillHe,
Riiiili.,
c: ad.. $1.4":
velil.'len,
2
'Taxes !7 4a- iiennllr.
Joel, A lira It a in II.
$1.9.1; penalty, lite; nd.. 81.75;. total. $ 2.78
.'
lilne. Junult.i
V.. H. II. 1. Taxea.
W
I 9 23
totr.1
of land weat of court house,
I'lece
7
Castillo,
Clemente
at
acres
hd.
lam!
$.tW.n5
Lemllar.
of
farm
W;
Iieiiiiity. $12); ad.,
total
BnrreriiB. Frtttia
see book 2f. page rá. of records: all
8 acres of farm Innd, hd. X by J.
X
$2.21:
Taxes,
J.
Sautilluiies.
hr
ncre
2
rnnch;
Bmoka, J. 1., ealate of
nnd
hind
Km
acres
In
4
of
add.;
In
lots
liaiimo'a
lots
VIkII
8 by R. Luna: 3
ut.
penalty, 11c; ad., 3..c; tolal
I 2 67
acres
ITiipc-tknown aa Hawer'a. on
add.; li lots In Himpaon add.; Iota 1
of land. Id. 8 by L. Phnves. E by
nf land, bd. N by
orna lex, 8 by
Itilev, P.
12, bl.x k 1.7, N. M. T. Co.
he. ni ave.; hIB Hi, 17. IS and I.
rnllroiid: 3 ncre of bosque hind: t
and
Taxes.
3
Y'unker;
lots,
house and lot, bd. E by
Inierest lu
feet front
block A. Y. C, Abeyta add. to So$:;l.Si; penally, $1
ponies. 1 colt, 20 enttle, wagon, 8.
$l.t"i; total. $24.02
ad.,
YV by Tafoya; pony, 1 colt,
175 deep, on atreet from
Moiitova,
by
each
fco':
19.
i'l:
vi.
un. I it . amch.. H. II. G.
Tnxes.
Taios.
nenaltf.
Johnson, H W.
2 cattle.
hnrros, wagon, 8. and II.,
smelter. Taxes, $1 4o; penalty, tr;
$10.17
B.I.. i'c; total
$10 40; penally, C2c; ad., Jl.Ua; total. $11.97
U.ts 3. 4 and 7, block T. E. Haca add.
1 1.83
., W. and P.
smell., II. II.
ad..
'Taxes,
total
to l'ark City. Taxes, $1.k6; penuliy,
iltav. Mrs. Kiitina
Chavex.
Telesfor
RoHchauin, J. I.
$1.47; penalty, 8c; ad
$1.40; total. ..$ 2 93
-;
I.óta i7 and 1. block A. Neal and
10c; ad..
8 acres of Intnl. hd. X bv A. Aragón.
$ 2.31
total
Lots 8. 6 and lu. l'lno add. to Socorlonmli-s- ,
Ji.liiiHi.n, Mrs. Christopher
t'roto add. to Hoeorro; lota 1 ami 4.
Salvador
8 hr Phaves: 6 acre of hind. bd. N
ro. Taxes, $2 77.; penalty, 13c; ad.,
lofa
S unit fl, I. luck 1, K
7 aerea of land In Lemllar, hd. X by
block 17. l'lno add.
ItacS add.
house and
lota,
bv Phnves. 8 by Giircln:
r.c; total
$ 3 23
o l'ark City. Taxes, $x V.; penally.
i:t. block E Chavea add. to Hoeorro.
F. Uipex, H by C. Castillo; 3 acres
lot. bd. X hr Alderlle, 8 by Mumnei.
I;
Sl.iiT:
nóc;
ad..
lilce,
:'
neiialtv.
rfa:
4i.c;
Orrln
.S3
wngon, 8. and IL, farm
ad.,
$
Tu.
2 ponies,
of land In I.emltnr, bd. X by Gnrulf,
total
total
House ami lot, west side of Mill St.,
$i.I Jaramlllo,
II II il tools. 'Taxes. Is'.c:
8 hr J. J. Uipex; 6 acres of laud.
Iranclaco
In.nd
17 acres of land. I'et. 24. 4 cnlilvated
$ 2.0T,
oppoKlte F. v. ; pony, vehicle, harUiiKitrt, J a . H.
penailv. Re; nd., tl.iV,; total
Vega Joylnt. bd. X by F. Glron. 8
ness, t t vpew rltera. aim h., YV. and
Lot 4. block 2, Chavea mbl to Hoeorro.
and 13 uncultivated: houae aud tot In
by arroyo; 1.7 acre nf land. Vega
Chnvex, Luis
,
,
,
ad.,
'laxea. 47c: iicnattv.
Cuba adjoining F. l'lno ou the south:
P.. Jewelry, H. 11. tl. 'luxes, $ll.4f.:
nun i
8 ncres of farm lnnfl. mi.
I.emltnr. bd. X hy Gomales. 8
$
2 iNjuies,
$16 23
total
penallr, 73c; ad., $l.li",; total
ncre of
farm lin- wtitfnu.
hy U.h : acre of land, Vena Jovl-tby Chares, 8 br road:
Henry
I..
Hllbv.
proveineuta. II. H. 1. raxes, $2.:VJ:
bd. X and E hr chave.
I.emltnr. hd. X hr A. Abeyta,
frrm land.
block :l. Chavez nibl. to
penalty, l;ic; ad.. 7oi". total
llouae ami lot, hd. X anil by atreet,
I.oia 7 and
acre nf farm land,
S by 8. Vigil: 6 ncres of land. Vega
il l
8 by J. ( have.;
E bv II. .1.1. .sou, YV by arroyo. Taxes.
Socorro. Taxea, $1.17; leiialty. c:
Knlt'lit. Mrs. II. A.
H and YV by It. PeraJoyita.
N
by
X
bd.
Candelario.
bv
road.
I.emltnr.
bd
l.fiO
;T.c:
j.3t;
.'...$
penalty.
F.
k
24,
Hlnipson add
ad..
$4.i:
l.lia
ad.. i.c; total
Lois S ami
total....!
8 i.y M. l'lno: 2 acres of land. U111I-talta' 2 acres of fnrm land, nnd 2 house
velil-- .
Siaulilliig, 1, II.
l!rown, Miller It. Mary
to l'ark City. Tuxes, $x.:lx; penally.
4 cattle,
2 hor.es,
with fruit trees; house and lot.
thereon:
43c; H.I . 3,".c; tolal
$ l.ll
House aud land, hd. N by l res Ho
Una 1 lu il. block l; lota 19 to
....... i,....
V by rrmd
H and
.1.
it II G. Tnxes,
X
t
br
bloik 21. ;Hlyhlund. 'J'axea,
Hiero, H by Apodacii, E hy tlraut
Klttrel, I.. E.
X
Interest In house and lol. bd.
il.M: neiiallv. V:' lid.. $1.7f.; total. ..$ 3.S7
$ 2. HI
uve. Taxes, $...S3; penuliy,
penallv. l't-- ad., .c; total...
Furniture am! ileiital loola. Taxef,
); ad , 6 4s by school,
8 hy 'Torres: 4 ponies, 12
Mariano
Chavex,
V.c; tolal
linca, Hevero A.
$!.'.: tieuallv 3.: ad la ; total... $ l C
i
bull, 20 cattle,
colts, 2 nuiles.
of In ml al numniu; t
13 acre
HtitrirlHs, Thomas
íi aerea of land at
acre of
Lucero, MÍLllel
hd. X and 8
hogs, wagon, biti'gr, S. anil 11. , V.
at l'olvailcrn,
of
land
7
6.
10 acres of land at
8.
b,
Lois
t
land at
So.
and
add.
part
to
lot,
lluiiac and
of
mushogs, wagon,
ft
lioliit-sImps.,
lewelry,
I...
P.,
ami
amch..
Ar.itini:
3
corro. Taxes, $lvt2; peualty, 9oc:
Cuba, ImI. by 1. tonxilUM, outalde
a,
bd. X by ll.niier-i-.
S hy Martluex;
ical Instrumenta. II. H. G.. mows(tá
H.
II. , Tartu imps., n ii ,i
ad.. 3v,c: total
pony, H. and IL. II 11. O. 'laxes.
of illy: 2 piecea of land at Chihuaii'i 92
13
nil
.
ti..i,iitte
10
f
ad., $1.0i.;
l"c;
tc'or..
t'l
'l'uvo
penalty,
ud
.c
f
Dategua,
Atiirtlu
hua;
to; penally, ,c; ad.,
acret of land ar Culm; f
I.S2
00
li
total.
...$
$1
total..'
tolill..'..
4 acres of farm land at Lope; 3
aerea of laud lit Culta: 3 aerea of
Lewis. Willi. 111!
Gutierres, Jose
Chavex. Y. G. C. Juan
acres of hill land nt Luis Ut.i x; 1
aerea of land
land at I'alvudern:
llmie ami lot In Chihuahua, known
o.
2T acres
lit ncres of fin-iof laud, Inl.
land. bd. X by Casacres of farm land at Lula Lnpex; II
eaat of river; loo aerea of land at
as the Ham locke properly; much.,
river;
tillo, H by J. SilMi; 3 in res of vega
I. Millar; 3 aerea of land at Itineon;
ibes E hv Glron.N byYV A.by TrnJIIIo,
lutes of Tegs land al Luis Lo-II II li. Taxes. II. S'.: niuallv. I.t.'?
I'd.
by
hd,
li,
X
.lit.
by Castillo. 8
4
land, hd.
acres of Vega hind at
4 aerea of land at Ijitllhir: realileuee
house and
$ 2 20
3.7e: total
ad..
V br raUt'oail;
E and YV by public In ml: l'"ny and
house and lot at Lemou l'ark at.; hoitae and lot In Chttiuii-liua- ;
Luis Lopes; 2 ponies, 2 mules. 2
Lane. Mrs. Iiellu
..nu,.n
I'uves x.. tilt: neuullv. 301;
, 8 and YV hy pubwagon. H. and IL, farm Imps.,
1 lota at l'ark City; bouae and
llar. hd. N by
Lot 14, block ló. l'lno. Ilaca J iritn.illo
if'S
wngnn.
.. TOO! total
nil
l.cep,
3
lic
II.
ponies.
ts
Ml
G.
Taxes,
4;;
penalty.
43c:
laud:
II.
l
lot on Court at.; 2 marea, íU cattle,
tn; penalty, 7e; ad..
add.
Taxes,
H. and IL, amch , farm Imps . II. II.
Chnvex, Ainado
$10 C4
ml., $1.7r,; total
$ I.H2
;.c: total
wiiKoti, veUlele, I. and II., farm lin- n
no.
rano
21c:
11
innil.
8
of
acres
neiialtv.
ii
ail.
il
Mrs. Itiitiuo
Tu..
toola. Taxea.
Leonard, lieortre It.
ri. tillo,
iirotemeuta. II. II. il.,
$ 5.81
nnd F. by river, YV by road; 3 ponies,
pL.d
ad., $i; total
is acres of dry larnl In precinct Xo.
$10; total
Lola k to 12. l.l.K'k 3 Chaves add to
a, bd. N and H by H. Moiitova: 3
ll 11 11 'Tuxes. 8J.70: iicualty. ll". S f'I
llniiiiiliniivh. 10. M.
Hoeorro.
Lopes, Kelioblo
Taxes, $2. .'!; penalty, lie:
$
Till" loiul
y linea add.
, riuo
to res of farm land In precinct No. 30,
Lot. ló, block
ad., .'l.c: tolal
bd. X by A.
land,
acres
farm
of
bd. N hy Ace.ptla, H by Glllelt, F. by
Chayes. F"llx
Ma. ,,l, II, M.
to Hoiorno. Taxea, 47e; peualty, 3c:
Abeyta, 8 br F. Luna. YV by road;
by
N
J.
Wind,
1
.hd.
of
acre
$
lu
;t.c;
farm
land
6
road:
farm
of
acres
precinct
total
2
lot, Hlui.son add. to l'ark City.
ad..
ponies,
.5
house and lot nt I.cinltnr:
No. 24, )!. N. B and W by Ac.hiiiIii :
1uer, Jacoh
Taxes, $.U; penuliy, tic; ad., :i,c:
Chnves. E by C.Iron. YV by road:
hogs, vehicle, 8. and II., YV. and P.
I uttae and kof, Hoeorro, hd. N hr
40 aerea of land eaat of It. It , about
6 acres of farm land. bd. N by road.
$
4!lc: lit null V. 2c;
loial
II
It
It
Taxes.
3 miles a.nitli of hoeorro: louae and
atreet. H by alley, and lots 13 and
Moore, v. II.
8 by Luna, YV by ditch: 14 ncres of
$ 1M
ml.. $1 Mr. total
14, block C; 1 vehicle. H. ond IL,
I .ot a, a and 7, 1 It'll add. to Hoeorro.
vegn land, hd. N hy J. E. Montoya.
lot lu Chihuahua, wrst of Joliu
UipeZ. Norberto
inch.. W. and P.. 11. 11 I. Taxes.
Iturnea: liottne and lot lu Chihuahua,
8 by I'. Sanche: 10 acres of vegn
'laxes, $1 ij; penally, 23c; ad., añe:
Pi'
N
hv
bd.
vega
land,
21
acres
of
4
67
W
$
13c;
ad., $1.7..; tolal.
$J7ti; penalty,
went of C. T. Itrowu; hoitae and lot
$ 5
total
hind. hd. N bv Trullllo. 8 andN hy
checo, 8 hy Lopes, K hy Vigil: f.3
8ii.lt li, l.iliiiunil
MoUc, Mia. P.
hy Chavex: house nnd lot, hd.
aoiitlieaat part of tow n. N. M. T. Co.
ns
nboie;
bd.
Innd,
farm
of
acres
13
and II. block 2. E. l'lno add.
U.ls
told.; liouae anil lot In Cliliiualiita.
V. Gnreln. E and YV by road; 1 ponIloiuie mid lot, formerlv J. J.
N
by U'pos, 8 by X!. intuya: 1
I
Socorro. 'I'axes. $3.i!0: ncnallv. Hi':
Taxes, $1XM; penally, uii-- ; ad., it. On:
bd. X and E by I haves: lot 17,
ies, eolt. 2 velitcl.., farm Imps., II.
farm land. bd. N, E and
sens ofVigil:
$ 2. 76
ad.,- X- -. total
14 CI
ti ii Tnves ll TC: neually. 21c: in,..
lot
lull's add., and lot 1,',. i.i.m k 3. 8 y
vega
lamí:
YV
2 acres of
hr
A.
G.
I
Torreiice,
W.
T.
C. Abe) tn add. Taxes, $..1:1; penal$3 10: total..
Hn.kln.
3 arree of hosipie land; Ionise and
1 acre of land, for deaerlptlon
Lois li and 20. block 110, am! lot
aee
ty, 2.c: ad., :t.c; total
$ 6
V
Friievsu
Chaves.
Uip.-xN I.y
hd.
7
at
lot
Icuillar.
Hi.
by
to
HI.
N
and
lots
4.
block
r..
t to
coiinly. 'i'axea.
recorda of
May, John
8 acre
of farm hind. bd.
by Abeyta; 2 pottles, wngnn, S. and
5 acres nf
block 111, and lols 1 to 8 and U to 21.
j :c; penalty, Uk; ad., ..c; total. ..,$10.17
I nts 23 and 21, KllllnKxhtirir.
Tales,
Chnves. H br Aeeipilar Hn.-aiiy
.
if ii ii 'i'Hxes tl 'il: neually.
H hy
B.
block l 'l. ami h.ta 1 to 11 ami 12 to 24.
X
by
lirutou, t iorenee and ICalpp alary
bd.
lund,
lul.tii: beualty, ICo; ad.. 3..c; total. . .117 47
$
farm
!".c": aj .
2 ho; total
I MoriiMifi,
lluu.'i) aud lot lu Chiuuunua, bd. E
block U, ami lot 1 to 1?, block lis);
huilih 11.

Supplement

W. Tnlon. E br
Txe
pcnnltr. S,"c; ad., Ac; total. .. .$ 7 00
Itnrelil, Mnreaa
Jljite
and lot In Chihuahua; W. and
c., 11. U. U. Txea. $.3.1; penalty,
$ t.
27c; ad., J'c; total
pro toa, MíihkI
15
I
ami lot la Chlhnihna:
II.
2ei) cattle, plano, H
II. ). Tin-s- .
$J lj; ad, io.
1(3 If, peuulty,
bv
I'i

V..
;

tri-o- t.

e,

in-- n
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P. padilla: 3 acre
of regs Ltnd,
bd. N bv J. Chaves, 8 by V. San.-nexItveise and ht at Pnlvs.b rn; house
ami lot nt l'otvnilern ; 2 ponies, 2
colis, cow. Iinriie-i- .
sin. Ii., fnrm
Imps, II. II. ll. Taxes,
pennl
$
nd . $.' in; total ,
tr. 2
l ;i lat do, I lavlo
hind,
X
bd
of
farm
br J
tures
1'iJill.l. 8 bv P. Kjlutdj; 2
of
firm I ni J. rol. X. 1 an J V by C
Taliera; 8 a. tt i of f irm land, b l X
br Xitlf. 8 br J. 1 1. Sanche; 2 acre
ef rcga him I. I..I X by Padilla. 8 by
C. Talova: 6 acrex of regs laud, lid.
X by Pailllln. 8 br Fa lardo; house
and hit. bd. X hy C. Arngon, 8 and

t,il;

7 45

YV br rond; 2 pontes. 8 colls,
8 estile, 3 oxen, 2 vehicles, 8. and 11. .
smeh., farm Imps., 1!. II. O. Taxes.
$11112: penally, $1; B.I., $.' to; total. ..$33. 42
Olrcn. Victor
3 acre
nf farm land. hd. N hy ditch.
8 br Chave. F hy Tafora; 8 acres
of vega bind. hd. X hy lines. 8 by
by Tnfoxa: house and lot;
dllth.
2
imulc
hnv. wngon, 8. and 11..
sun h , II. II ll. Taxes. 81.7.".; penal
8 23
ty. Re: ad , 81.40: totnl
Montoya. .leans I.
4 seres of fnrm Innd, Id. N hr Chnves. S hr old rond. YY' hr Lobato:
hotiee sed lot, bd. N bv public land.
8 Bnd YY' br road: 2 ponies, row.
wngon,
vehicle, 8. nnd II., farm
Imps.,
musics! lusts.. II. II. G.
$16,'.;
Taxes,
pennltv, 8c: nd.. $1.0'.:
$ 2.?!
totnl
Mnntoyn, Culinario
10 acre
N
Isisipie
lid.
Intnl.
anil
of
8 hy rond. E ami YV hy Montoya: 10
aerea of hosipie Innd, bd. N and 8
by road, E by Chavex: 11 aerea of
bos. pie land, bd. X by Arngon, 8 by
Pailtlln. I' hy Montoya: & acre of
farm Innd. bd. X by X. Aragón. 8
by plaxn. E by rond: 2 ponies, wngon.
Si and It. fnrm Imps. II. H. G.
Taxes, $.:.r0; penalty. lv; nd., $2.10:
.8 8.78
tolal
Monlovn, Casimiro
t
hnvea.
3 ncres of Intnl. bd. N hy
8 bv rond, YV by S.inchex- - 10 acres
of land, hd. X ami 8 by rond. E by
Monlovn: ii acres of bind. bd. X bv
old rond. S hy road. E by Trullllo:
house am! lot. hd. X by Chnves, 8
8.
hv Sanchex. E by mint; 2 ponlc
and 11.. farm Imps., II. II. (1. Tax- - 41
2
total..$
nd.,
e,r;
3c:
pcnBlty.
es.
ndllln. Gerónimo
Montoya.
3 ncre
of Innd, hd. X hy
8 hr Frnclnett. E bv rond: 2 ncres
ef land. hd. X bv Unrein. 8 by - ,
YV
ncres or innn.
bv ditch;
X
and 8 hy man. r. by
hd.
or
13
hind,
bd. . ami
acre
Lnnfl:
hr rond. 8 hv Savedrn; house nnd
hogs.
8. nnd 11
lot: nnnv. 3 cattle,
fnrm Imps.. II. II. G. Tnxes. $1.18:
.8 2.W
pennlty. 6c; nd., $1.7; totnl.
Padilla. I'nhlo
10 acres of fnrm Innd. lid. N by ( ha4
ve. 8 br Pndllln. E hrX Arngon:
Bnd YV hr
ncre of farm Intnl. hd.
. E bv Apndnca: 21
road. 8 hr
of vega Intnl. hd. X. 8, E a;nl
aires
YV
hy self, nnd house thereon: 15
goats, fnrm Imps., II. II. (. Taxes.
$1
0; penally, Se; ad.. $1.40; total. ...$ 3.28
ndllln. Juan
R acre
of Innd. hd. X by Pitilllln. 8
bv Fnlnrdo. E bv ditch: 3 nerea of
land. hd. X by Padilla. 8 by FnJardo,
E bv ditch' 3 acre of hind, hd. X by
Pndllln. 8 by Fnlnrdo, E hy ditch:
!i ncres of hind. bd. X by l'a. tilla, 8
bv Fnlnr.lo. F. hr Arngon: house nnd
lol. bd. X by Pndllln. 8 br ditch. E
nnd YY' hv rond: 4 ponies, wngou, 8.
nnd II., farm Imps., II. II. G. Taxea.
$2.Vi: penalty. 13c: ad.. $2.10: tolnl...8 4.78
Homero, Jose
House nnd lot nt Pol vadera: mule.
nnrro. n. and ii. 'Tnxes, $.llñ: pen$ 4. on
nltv. i:,c: nd.. 70c; tolnl
Snndtex. Junn Mn.
House nnd lot, hd. X br Monlovn.
8 hv Apodara, E by road: ponv, 8.
and II. wagon, smeh.. II. II. O.
Taxes, $1.,9: pennllv, 8c; nd., 70c:
$ Í.37
totnl
TrnJIIIo. Andres
XI
3 acres of hind nt
Polvndern:
acres of hosipte land. hd. X by
Padilla. 8 by Chaves: 2 nerea vegn
land. bd. X and 8 br Fnlnrdo. E
by ditch: 1 ncre of land. hd. N hr
rond. 8 nnd E hr Chnvex: house ami
lot. bd. X by Tnioya. 8. E and YV
by road: 2 ponies, farm Imps., II. II.
il. Tnxes, $2.39; penaltv, 12c; ad..
$2 10; totnl
..$ 4 61
Tafoya
Aruillo, Antonio
8 nerea of lund, hl. N hy Ilennvhles.
E hy road, YV hy ditch; 1 acre of
land, hd. N by Aragón, E hy rond,
YV by x limes:
house and lot, hd. X
by ( haves, YV by road: house ami
lot, Inl. N hy Lopex, E hy rond, W
hy rond: pony, cow, hogs, wngon, 8.
nnd II.. farm Imps., II. II. G. Tux- $1.14:
penalty, 6c; ml.. $1.7.7:
$ 2.9
'.
total
Tafoya, Callctano
I,
X
by
4 acre
Sanchex, 8
of lain hd
by FnJardo. YV by ditch;
aero of
,
lund, hd. X by Fajardo, H by
E by public land; b ncres of laud. hd.
X by Chaves. 8
, YV hy Tafoya;
3 ucrcs of hind, hd. X hy Chavex,
, E by Aragón; 4 acres of laud.
8
I.d. X hy Chavex. 8 by Cordova;
,
ncre of land, bd. N by Gurule, 8
YV by ditch: house nnd lot: 2 ponies,
colt, cow, wagon, 8. and 11. , Iniggy,
farm Imps., YV. and ('.. II. II. G.
Taxes, 89.1x7; penalty, 4.',c; ad., $2.su:
$12 30
total
Fiikuuwn Owners
10 acres of Innd,
hd. N by public
laud, 8 by I'. Mnntoyn, E by Chn
ves. YV by Mnrutiex.
Tuxca. 7''
$ 1.1
penalty, Sc; ml., 3.; total
PltECl.NCT No. 4.
Arnit.lo, Macedoiilo
b ncres of farm lnttd nt Lna Hanchoa
de Sithlnnl; 1 ponv, 8. and II. 'Tnxes.
$.79.29;
penuliy, $2; nd., 70c; total. ...$il.
Armljo, Felipe
tl nerea of lund,
hd. N and YV by
l'lno, E br 'Torres; house and lot,
bd. N hy ditch, 8 nnd YV hy Ortix;
2 ponies, wngon, 8. and II., farm
imps., II. 11. G. Taxes. $3.18; pen$ 4.38
alty, 10c; ad., $1.05; total
Armljo, Armljo
8 acres of farm In ml; 30 acres or
vega land; 1 ncre of farm land; 2
nrrew of farm lund nf Pueblito; house
and lot; much ami Imps., 3 pouics.
2 cattle, 1 wngou, 8. ami II . II. II.
G. Taxes, $,,u.3h; penuliy, $2.?r,2; nd.,
$2.4T,; total
,.$.k,3i
Armljo, rea.
4 acres of farm hind, hd. X nnd E
hy A. Armljo; t ponies,
by J. llrds,
2 rattle, H. und II , 11.
II. G., YV.
C.
$2.15; penult), lie;
Taxes,
nud
$ !.9C
ad., 70c; totul
Armljo, Y. 8., Jose
1 acre of laud, hd.
N hy 1'. Armljo.
8 by f. A hiérete;
acre of land. bd.
X I.y public lund, 8 aud E by Aruil-Jo- ;
house und lot: pony, vehicle and
hurtles, 'luxes, $1.10; penally, 2a-$ 5.70
ad., $1.40; totul
Aruillo, Nestor
, 8
6 acres of farm land, hd. X
house at
and E hy Armljo;
same place; 3 ponies, cuttle, wagon,
8. and II. , farm luips , H. II
G.
'Tuxes, $10.21; penally, (ate; ad., Jl.Oñ:
$11.78
totul
Alieytu. Hllveatre
4 acres of laud at
2
crea of
laxes, $2 It'i; pen- land ut Hahlntil.
ultv, lie; ad., ioc; tolal..
t 3.16
Alieyln. Gregorio
8 unes nf Intnl. tul. .N by H. Aheyta,
8 I.y Abevtn, YV hy rlvr: l'i aerea
of hind. Vega, hd. X hy Abeyta. 8
hy F. Torres; house and lot; 8 ponies,
hario-HS2 colts, i'ow,
farm
Imps., II. II. (1. 'Taxes, $J.)ú; peu$ 1. 4.1
ad., $l.4n; totnl
alty,
Al.c) la,
(!.
4 m res i.f farm land. hd. N hy
Abeyta, YV by M. (irtlx; 112 acres of
tarn, land, hd. X I.y 8. San. lie, 8 hy
J. hail. In r.:
aerea of , farm lund,
E by
hd. X aud 8 by J.
lot, precinct No. 4;
house
and
river:
3 ponies, 21 cattle, wagon, 8. and IL,
farm hups., 11. II. G. 'Taxes, $i.ti;
$ Í.C.l
penally, 3c; sd., $I.7C; total
llarrei-asltainoll
6 acres of farm land, bd. N I.y rnad.
8 by iirrovo. YV by dlt. h; houae ami
$ piece
of Intnl. hd. N by A. U.pex,
8 by I. Gallegos: 2 ponies. 2 cuitle.
wngou, 8. nud IL, fnrm Imps., li.
II. G. 'laxe, $1.12; penally, (,c; nd.,
II .(": total
$ 2.23
Cordova, Amlren
7 acres of farm bind; 8 nerea of vegn
land; houwe and lot at l(ati.-ltlld
Sabinal; 12 cattle, 8 oxen, 11. 11. G.
YY

.1

.

'.

j

2

1

Y

1

;

&

,

sini-h.-

;

1

Hiim-lms-

;

H 0; penalty,' i.V; ad.,
j;
Tile,
total
Cordova, lttfiiRu
I acres i( (arm land. 1 a. rea uf
Ka lamí; pony,
n..u. 8. tuil II ,
farm hup. Iaxra, I:. ST., peualty,
ad. II or.; total
I
llinvca, Teoltlo
I'ouy, goal, 8. aud IJ , farm Imps.
II. M; pruulty, 7c, ad., jw,
total
I
I'huvrx, I'HcrU-Jarumillo,
riera of land, bd . l.jr
by II. Chuvci: 1 cuttle,
latea.
14 XI: prnalty, 22e; ad
I
total
Utillrgo. r;r, iitiu
I m rre of farm bind In prrcliirt 16:
I arrra of farm land In prceiuet 4.
4 arrea of vrgn land; huue aud lot
nt llnnrliltim; 2 poule. wngou, 8.
and II., amrh., f irm Imp., II. II. II.
I itw, ft 96; pruulty, ,k'; ad., II. 7i;
tolul
I
l.nr.la y Trujlllo, Junii
4 am
ot farm hind, Int. X by Joji.la.
8 I.) Trujlllo. W I.) Drilt: 1 aira t(
furui liind. ImI.
8 audF by road.
by Mil: lu.ime aud lol. ImI. X. 8
by Jiirnmlilo. i
and t. by rond,
.) . ulllr. hog, S. and II.,
("hi.
19 Ji. p.'linll).
II II. ;
1

I.

liTlego.
11

4'.

-c;

Ial,

1

Tí

IKilllra.

4

to

'llr,
.tal

.

$11. IT

H l.y I .. Haiirtiea;
Initio aud
l.y llirr.ra. K auw VV l.y
acre of land. M. X liy
F and W li Hilva; ióny, 8.
and II., 11. II. ;. Tnxr, $7.75; prnalty, eir; ad., $1.75; lotul
I .!(
Jojoia. Ji.hi. 1.
I
of farm land. preelmt No. 4;
limine and lot.
No. 4: 3 inin-a. niigiui.
ui. h., 8. and II., farm
Impa, II. II. ij. Taii'a.
I 4 II'.
lie; ml.. ,1 if., lolal
i v.
f.
urrr of land and Improvement a
there. n: dwelling hnuc and lot?
l.imlnea hono and lot: linW'.. II. 11.
li. 'Intra, ll. ST; p. null v, $1 Hi; ad.,
l it; total
I'M. .2
I'rlcgu, lioinhuro A.
0 am a of land; 2 pniilr. 3 cattle,
waaoii, 8 and II.. W. and
'imrn.
V- .29; penalty.
ad., 7'V; total
2i
rtrgu, Vleti.rinuii
Ki intra
of farm land In prcclnet
No. 4:
1willln)
inifnr and lot hi
priil lo t No. 4: 2 poiilra. nason, K.
and II., farm liiipi., II. II. li. Tax-ra- .
IT.rti; pi nail j. 3.i-ad.. Il.tf.:
I t ill
t 9.IQ
ttrtlr., 'I'linotrii
10 ai r. a of farm Intnl. Inl. S and K liv
ruad W lijr J. A. Fajardo: X airóa
of farm laud, lid. N liy J. Iton la, H
I. r J. tiHlIcifiia:
aorra of Tijca land,
tul. X liy A. t'oriKiva. W liy S.
lioiiae ami lot on The atiove
land; liouar and lot, ImI. X liy A.
W l.y H. llori la: 2 polili-a- .
H.
ami II., farm linpa., II. II. ti. Ta&r.
4 4.1
II. W; penalty,
ml., FJ.lo; total
I'm. i y l'lii. i, Juan
At
a
of
on
land
of
alopr
arii
l.udrou inoiintaina; lioiiar aipl lot at
oaliliml; 2 ponlm, ;
rutile, l")
n. and II , 11. 11. li.
w.
Ian a, . J. '.'.', piunllj, :.t:; ud , II. u.;
177. Hi
lolal
.

1

lliir-rrrn-

i

I.

.'.;

!,

;

;

1

Han-i-tia- i:

1m-- ;

.

.In-.p- .

SIWu,
I

Ma.
of farm luuil, I'l. N aud
vv liy Armljo, 8 l.y Hauehca; t acre
of rt:a luuil, lid. . uud W by Aruil- jo, H l.y Suiu'tiea: 0 3 arrra uf farm
land, l.d. X liy
rl.k'a. h liy Altlr.
ri'tv, 11 liy 'I'rnjioo; imiinr ami lot.
tul. X l.y J. X. Slltu, H aud VV l.y

ud., II. 7.".; total

I t.37

Jai-lut-

11

ln-i- ;

2

liui-o-

U

l:

hin-orr-

n

VkIÍ.

Xo. i.

liara. I. It.
i arres of farm bind. bd. X by I.
llouirro 8 by M. Harria; houae aud
lot at I. a Joya; I lot at la Joya: 2

f';

liara. JumIIiiiiu
arrra of vrta land at Han llrroul-iiio- ,
bd. N and 8 by I.. Itara; hmiHr
ami lot at I .a Jova. Taira, r.i.47:
; ad.,
penalty,
110. Ki
v. lolal
I'nrrllln,
I'aiibttno
ü
arrea of land at Hun tfirronlmn, b.1
X by t'oiilrrraa. 8 by I onio n
:i
arrea of laud at llio l'iirn-o- . lid. X
I. r I'aiillMl, H by linear houae and
bd at Frtnen; limine ami lot at l.a
.

loya; 4 oiilra, 1 roll, wairou, farm
Tan-a- .
Imp". II.
II
I To; p. nul- 70; tolal
IV: ad..
I 4. SI
mill,,, I'mI.Io
4 arrra of vrita land. tal. N br I'rral-l8 and K br Tafotn: hoiiar link
lot. ImI. N .t aielf. 8. K and VV by
road; 6 ponte. 8. and II.. farm
liupa.. II. II. il. Taira.
Ia--:
ad., II nr.; tolal
I 1.M
Fxpillirl, Hllvralre
2 arrra
of farm lamí. M. X by
Idara, 8 by - itara; 4 arrea of farm
land. bd. X by I Ila.a. 8 by K
hará; bou
aud lot. ImI. 8 by I,,
liara. W by J. llura: 1 fM.nlra. 1
marra and rolla. 4 uiulra. MI aheep.
bota, wagon. 8. and II., amrb.,
liupa., II. II. O. Taaea. HS.I9; farm
7Xr: ail.. II .40; total
1T lt
raiilhrl, Toiuaa
I arrra nt farm land, nreetnrt No. M
A. Tafoya; 4 arre
M. X
tH farm
X by 1).
land.
br
Kara; bona and lot. bd. S. K and
VV l.y Ka la a;
I pimlra. I cat'la, H and
II . waron. farm luipa , H H. il ,
toola. Lira, 2a; peaally. lie; id.
1

a.

;

prn-all-

r.

T-

pan-ali-

r.

.

Tifo.

II. au;

total

,

41

I'rralta, llla.ii II.
4 arrra of farm land, bd X by J
8 by Moiitny a. K by illl. li; 2
arrra of farm laud, bd. X by i
8 by Jarumilln. K by .Huh:
I arrra of farm land. bd. X by linn la.
by
8
Jaraiiilllu, K by illtrh: arre of
farm laml, bd. X by fiintrerna. 8 l.y

11

lianllurr.
Lot

21.

F.

A.

1:1

and

r. blork
lobl.

17,

1

1

li

total

4.':

iirownrn,

$.6.

itolMTt
Cah. goata,
1)
burroa.
II in
oniilt. Taxra. $lii3
.

8. ami

ft

;

11111

nlty,

19; a.l

,

4

H

92

3.'; total

$Hrtl.l2

.

H

.

1:1

.'1.

-

A-

--

r.

&

iMii.-h.-

.

,

:

.

;

;.;

I.'m-- ;

V

3.M-- ;

211

Coti-trrra- a,

1

.

I

o

1

1

1

4.

4.

ri-- a

g;

K

2'n-- ;

1

Apo-ilnr-

1

AHM-adn-

;

lia--

G

To.--

;

1

arr-tio- ii

iia--

4l

70.-- ;

1

i

:--j

C

,

hur-ur-

a.

are-tio-

I

To.--

.

.

:

K

prn-alt-

r.

7!m--

1- -i

vehlrle,
ally. $1

H.

Ci;

2 bulla, 73 rattle,
and 11. Tatea, ;iU; penad., sic; total

William, li.
Iota ft and

A 01

11.

block
ond lot t
blork 23. Taxea, l.k; pruulty, 8rad., 36c; totnl
$ 2 32
I'HKCIXCT Xo.' 13.
Allrn, Mra. klimlirtli A.
Iota I. 4 and S. block 2Í. Neal A
I'rntt't add. to I.,Socorro; lot No 21
blork 14, 8. M.
and T. Co. add. to
Hno Marrlnl. Tuxe. $14 S3, prnalty,
;
7:(r; ad..
total
ff, caj
Barría, Joae
Houae and lot at Han Marcial, bd X
by Wrckerlr, 8 bv Hará; I
ae and
lot at l.a Mean. bd. N by old rlvrr;
2 arrra of bind
nt l.a Mmn .amrh.,
;
fnrm ImiMt., 11. II. II. 'Intra,
penalty,
$ 3 10
nd , $1.40; total
Annie M.
Pay!',
I ota 7 and 9, blork ft. nt Han Marrlnl.
Taxra, $20.13; prnalty. II. ol ; ml., 3ic:
total
Ml
fi,

10,

:;

Ila.a.

A.

to,'.--

H

Hoimr

R

C. Hoimr,

1

prn

lin A Hon'u
In Hnu Antonio.
Amiernou
Tuxra, l .7; prnnlty, Sr; ml., ;(.";
7
nrna of Inml.
K. T. 20. W;
total
i J nil 2') nrrra of lnnd, arrtlon
neellini 2i. T. 20. 8;
Hilton, A. II.
2 horwa,
ponlra, li uiiirea and lolta.
Jn arrra of Inml, airtbiu
HI hog, wngon, amrh.
i und
Taxra, l9.aa;
HOlllh of old roke olriiM: :i nrri'4 of
poinlty, 12 .in; ad., $l.ni; total
$i3.40
land. Hrrtloiia s and 9. T. i. 8. It. 1.
v. .or. 1.. j.
2 l.lrrr
I:.; 3
of land,
linn
nt Alma: 10 ponle. 12
Hoimr
and
lot
T. i.. II. 1, F.: ho iirrr of ron land
marea nod rolta. lou ralllr, burroa.
nt Cnrlhnifo, arrtlon 14 nml 1.".. T. f.,
wngon, 8. and II., amrh., II. II. I!.
It. 1. F. ; 2u nrrra of vrgu laud, arr- Taxea, $W.I7; prnally, $2.31; nd., 7io;
a i mid li. T. :., 1!. 1, K ; Iota 1.
lolal
tl".)x
:t and
blork 1'.. F. Mi.nluya A- Son a
lioibliiril, IV. II.
ml.l. 10 San Antonio; lol 1, blork lti,
2 llorara, 15
on
lnnd;
lmirovrmrnta
K. Vlontoyn
Hon'a tnbl. to Sim AnHa, wngon, 8. and II., II. II. (.,
tonio; lot 3. blork !. F. Moutoyii A
liny. Taxra. $27. i:'; prnnliy, II. x;
I
Hon
;
mill.
San Antonio; :i vrbl-rlml.,
129. 0
totnl,
Ktiirh., farm Imp, W. and C.
liar, lln, Al.
Jmelry, pimío. II. H. Ü. Tuxra.
X VV
imi nrrra of land. X
I7. .I.".: penalty. ::.M; ml., l:.l".; lolal tsini
X VV
X VV
arrliou 11, X F
Milton, A. II. M.r. Co.
X K
arrtlon lu, T. 12. II. "'I;
F
Heeilona 17 and "..
of bd No.
10 aerra of thla farming: 3 ponlra, 21
T. .1. It. I, F
Im .il. ;u und
1:.
wnaoii, furm Impa., II. II. H.
Hou'a mid. to Sun
Monto.iit
Tuxra, lll.au; prnnlty, ia-- ad.. Tor;
3
ponie. 3 uiliiuliM, lnile.,
113. 10
totnl
nninry on band, noli. Tnxr. Il::i..'.x:
llownril. VV. II.
i:Ri.21
prnally,
ml., Il.n.",; nual
Hi ponlra. fa) rattlr. 8. and II. Taxra.
MUlrr. Cluirli a
$2I.7: prnnlty, II 2u; nd., Jir; total. .I2Í.ÜI
iolin, tool. Taxra,
prnnlty, 2r;
Hi.llowny, l llxalM-t2
lid..
total
I
Ml nrrra of lnnd. lota 13 and II, arr.lainr. John
tlon 3, T. II. It. to: 10 rattle. r.l
Hal urrra of luutl; 1 nrre of land
gonta. 5 burroa, wagon, Trhlrle, H.
old Huu Ailtoillo; lot Xo. 3.
!.
und II., hooka. II. II.
Tatea.
blork Hi, S. v C Alirvtn mid. to HIT.S7: prnalty. Il.7;i: nil., 7k-- ; tolal. .11. 34
N. M. T.
ororro; lot Xo. 17, blork
11., jr.
j.
iioit.
Co. mid. to Sororro: lot Xo. V.t,
Iiuprorrmrnta on land: fi ponlra, 4
and 21. blork .:2, Hlnplrlon mid. In
270
rlltllr. wngon. rrhirle,
roll. M.
Horoi ro. 'I'uxra, ":!.:"i; prnnlty, 11.17:
hinrli..
II. (i. Taxra. to3.40; prn
lii.'.HJ
ml , 11.411: lolal
nliy. $i.l7; ad.. 70; total
$109 57
Jaraiuillo,
llmnier. It. 1.
7 urrea
of bind, Inl. X by Jariiuilllo,
Mi nrrra of
H
K
Intnl. X W
i: l.y old rlvrr. VV by raliouil; 3'urrra
11,
X K
T. 12,
of laud. tul. N and S by Jiiruinlllo, F
S, It. '20; 20 arrea of thla
farm:
W by pulillr land:
by
nrrr
a x li.uilrH, pa) in I lie. 8. and II.,
or laml. bd. X. S nml VV by Moutoyii.
wngon,
amrh.,
Implement.
fnrm
Kuurlirx, I. ula
F by I Hd rlvrr; i nrrr of land. Inl.
11. 11. I!. Taxea. IHi.'Jl; penally, $2.32:
3 anca of farm In nil. lid. X by ll.
X, 8 nml VV by J in in illo, F by Hid
nil., 7oe: totnl
$19 JO
8 by llallrgoa; furm Inml ui
hmiMr unit lot. Inl. X by arrlirr;
M. C.
llartxny,
ü
Kalilual; 3 ponlra,
rnitlr, wugou,
royo. F lo plana ; 2 ponlra, roiv, H.
HI mrea of bind: 1Í0 nrrra of lnnd:
8. and II., II. II. i. Taxra.
7
and II., li agon, amrh., farm hup.,
ponte. 31a) rattlr, wagon. 8. and
I rt 1.7
penally, 12o; ad., 11. iC: lulu I
II. 11. li. Taxra, ll.'.'V prnally, Liir:
II . fnrin hup.. H. II. i.
Tnxea.
li.;"l
Hrrlllrta tie La Joyu tirant
ml., 12.I0; tolal
I
0.7:i;
lütl.Mi;
pruulty.
ad.. $1.0:.:
A Iran of laml altuatrd In the CounMaiiurl
$142.37
total
ty of Hororro. kuown oa the 8n lli nrrr
of land, bd. X by o 1:1 ml lo.
lli.lllmnu. I'ail.
ibia le l.a Joya grant, wlil.li han
W by rulroad; 3 nrrra of
by
F
1211 nrrra of lund; 10 ponlra. CO
rlvrr.
rallU.
y
been aurvryrd lu part only; I he
laml. bd. X by llura. S by .laruinlllo.
hog, wngou. 8. nnd 11.. fnrm Impa ,
VV by Vlull: 2 hotira
made waa illapirovril aa to the
nml lot; 4
VV.
ami C. II. II. (I. Taxra. li.:ti:
norttieru liouudary and the auuie
S. nml II., Hinrli , fnrm Imp.,
$i;i.97
prnnlty, $2.(r2: nd., im-- lotul
).
11. II.
eorreeted by loratlug In at an
Tuxra, ls.23: prnnliy, 41r;
H.illlmnn. Kolirrt
1.4tl; lulal
old luoiiuiiiriit of atone on the mnlu
ml ,
int. im
H
land, lota 3, 4 nnd
nrrra
of
I ... x.
ft.
Jone dr hi emit
trail Ird road, from Albuiurriiir lo
. It. 2V.
nuil K, Hi rtlon 42. T. 11,
4 urrra or Inml.
bd. S by J. H. Chu8ororro and liutuediiilrly rual of Ibry
VV; li ponies, uu rattle, anddlr. amrh.,
point of the 8ablual hlllf. the
VV.
vra. F bv 8. liomex; pi nrrr ol bind,
11.
11.
('.,
II.
nnd
Tuxra. tM.V.i:
atanda uuupproveil. The grunt
bd. X by II. M. Co.. S by Apodnrn:
$r.1.&
prnnlty, 12.76: ad., 70r; total
la hounded on Ihe north by the
hoimr mid lot; 2 pi.ulr. ivauon. 8.
Turk
tlolllmnn.
nml II., Him li., larm Imp., II. II. II.
above uirntloiinl. on the
Tal rattle.
peuallr.
Taxra.
Iii.40:
Tnxr., II. 7i: prmiltv, !ir; int.. $l.4u; 21 $2.."C; an. 3.M'; total
eaal by the Cerro .Vloiitoan. on Ihe
ti?. 61
I a.
nouth by the Arroyo dr Alliimellu.
totnl
joniirton. it,
l.nprg y IJarrtn. Joar
on the eaal aide of the river ami
lu Alma. Tnxea. $7.t7:
lionas
and
lot
2
nrrr of farm In nil. bd. X by
$ 8 W
Ihe Arroyo de 8an l.ornno mi thr
prnnliy, 3Sr; nd.. 3ie.; totnl
nrrr
llillou, 8 by J. J. llouirro;
wrat able of Uie rlvrr. and on thr
I.IIUItl'rllHIIgll, AHMTt
of vrgn bind. bd. 8 by Moiitoya. W
2 ponlra. ill rnlllr.
wngon. vehlrle,
wrat by the auiiimll of the Slrrra
by Chuvrx: hoimr nml lot; lu ponlra,
Taxea, $20.X4; prnalty, II. uG; ad., :tir;
de l.a lidrouea; Ihr iimount of
2 wagon, harnr, amrh.. farm Imp.,'
land within lta Huilla la not known
totnl
t'22.!l
II. II. 11. Taxra, 17. in; prlnllly. 37r;
rxaelly. lMiug 2'i2,iki urrra, more or
Mra. I,. 8.
Moore.
I S 7
ml., 1. 40: lotnl
N K. K F
Hll nrrr of Inml. N
lena. Taxra, IlliM.i.; prualty, I.m.21 ;
Mrlntyre. John
am-- .
X W
X K
II.HIl.iil
8 K
ad., $I.U; total
Cnsh on blind. VV. ml C, Jmrlry.
I'HKCIXCT Xo. ",.
Hon 27. T. 9, 8. It. 20. VV. Tnxra.
II. M. I!. Tuxra
I1í.7k; peunlty. Tkr; ad., 3ii; totnl. ...lli 91
Apodara. Iioiiarluiio
I'lldlllB. Tlbtirrlo
MeKeefrry, Itaniejr
of farm hind at 8nu Anlotilo.
i ni
5 nere of bind. bd. X bv Apoilarn.
bj. X and VV by road. 8 by F. I'lia-vrImprovemriitn 011 lnnd; 5 ponlra. 3
S by illtrh, F by Milton; li nrrra of
rolta, 2iji nherp. 4 burroa. wngon,
arrra of farm land. bd. X by
S
X
bv
bv
rallrond.
bd.
land,
Chnvrx.
by
Vi hlrlr. Taxes. $13(i 40; prnally. $C.M:
J. J. llouirro, 8
I. I'rralta: :i
V
bv hilla: ft nrrra of land. bd. X
$113.92
nd., Tile; totnl
arrra of vrga laml, bd. 8 and VV l.y
VV
railby
by
by
8
lllll.in.
llarrln.
Melxerfrry. rat
J. J. Homero, N by F. Clin vie: iki
4
road: house nml lot 1.11 thr above
lim arrra aif land: 3 ponlra. ft rattle.
arrea of vrga land, bd. X by J. J.
muir, xiiigoti, S. nml
laml: imuy,
i:i"1 ahrrp, 3 burroa.
1112.30:
Hoinrro, 8 by It. C. Montoyti: 4
Tnxra.
M.. amrh..
farm imp., II. II. II.
llS.fi'
arrra uf vrga land. tul. X by I. ula
rrnnlt.v. $i.G2; nd.. 70: lotnl
4; prnally.
Taxra,
ad.. II. TV
I. opei, X by lioiiEalea. 8 by It. Hurti;
John VV.
I :..!:. rower.
total
3 houaea and lota at 8nn Antonio: 4
HiO nrrra of luml In prrrlnrt 3i. arrl rlirrp,
2 burI'rutt, Wllllaiu
ponlea, 15 rattle,
tlon r.i, T. 1l. It. Hi; II. II. li.. tool.
Hi nrrra of In ml. bd. S by .Ven in o,
roa, 2 Vrhlelra, 8. and II., amrh.,
Tuxra, $20..Vl; pennllv. $l.u:l: ml., 7ur;
V
bv rullroad, F by rlvrr.
Tnxr.
farm liupa., VV. and C, Jmrlr.v, II.
$22.23
total
lolal.
II. li, Taxra. 1J7.IMI; penalty, !;.:'.;.:
I.iiri; prnnliy. II. it!; ml.,
Hn we, Hrorge W.
$1
'..'JI I'rrullu. Jor l.lli
ad., I.'S": tolal
112 nrrra of Inml. Int. 22, arrtlon 7.
9 nrrr
of Inml bd. X nml 8 by
Apodara, Meterlo
nuil lota
and 2. Hrrtloiia
aud 7.
F by Hoinrro, VV by illtrh:
3 arrra of farm land lu San Antonio,
T. 11. 8. It. 19. VV; 2 ponlr. 8. nnd
;
lol, bd. X by Apodara. S by Chnvrx.
Hai
bd. X by Chave, 8 by
II. II. li.. toola.
Imp.,
furm
II,
F by ill ill 3 muirá. 2 roll, row.
arrra of vrga laud In ltoa.urailo, bd.
Tuxra. $i.42; prnally. 27r: ad.. 70r:
wagon, 8. nmf II.. farm Imp.. II.
X by J. Mavrura,
8 by I'rralta; imi
$
.39
tolal
:
II. li. Tnxr. tl.li.'.; penalty,
arrra of land, ranrli knouii aa l,
j. fa)8.
Hubert,
I 3.1u
ml., Il.ffi; total
ft ponlea.
Alamoa, 3 uillra wrat of San Antorattle, wagon, harneaa.
I'lnlllla, Cuiioa
nio, houae and lot; 4 ponlen, 2T
Tnxra, 121. !C; prnnlty, $1.10; ad., 35e:
I. urrra of laml In 3 plrrm:
nrrr
marra and rolta, wagon. 8. and II.,
$2.1.40
totnl
houae mid lol al
of luml lu 2 pin-enfarm Impa., amrh.. II. II. II. Taxra.
Mra. Hnriiri F.
lloiieria.
2 ponlea. colt, lit) entilo, ling, wagon,
Huu Antonio: 2 ponlra, íi roll, bull,
l.'iVl; prualty, 11.10; ad., 11.7.".; tolul.tr.. 7.1
A la ton. llonlfnrlo
20 ra l tie, viiigoii, 8. ami 11 . II. II.
amrh., II. II. II. Taxra, $1.08; penal4.i arrra of land In Inn plrrra: llrat
ij, Tuxra, ILt.ti; jirually, iWa; ud.,
ty. $2: nil., .tor: tolal
$42.43
nr.. in Spnrgeon, Mra. I.ettr
bd. X by liarrla, K by rlvrr: arroml
II. 10; total
1'ilrr, Jiillua M., triiHtee
bd. X by Monto) a: houae on the
H) nrrra of lnnd. K
8 VV
W
1 lot nml limine thereon.
8 K
'J'nxe. II. .".:
above land; iHiny, II. II. li. Tuxea,
arrtlon S. T. 10. 8. K. M.
:
VV; ! ponlra. II. II. IJ.
Sr; iid., :ür; lolal
II;
Taxea, I17.il:
i 2 nl
JA".
lie; ad..
totnl
I.
Homero,
uia
Ksr;
Mnnlty,
$19.12
Itrooka, Cora
ad., 7r; totnl
I Ola 31 and XI.
llouae nml lot nt Sun Antonio. Tax
P.. Montnyn A Sou'a
Spnrgeon. ll.niy
ra, l. SV; penally,
a.l . :t..r; total I 2.:u
4 ponlra, row, II. II. Í!.
add. tu Han Antonio. Tiixra, ü."ir:
Taxra. $3.73:
jone
$ 4 24
prnalty. lsc: nd.. X; lotnl
prnnlty,
ad., 3ie; lotul
I l.r. ltomlnrx.
1 lol nt 81111 Anloulo: farm Impa..
V.
81 out. Mra. J. VV.
t orne, Hurry, eatale of
Iiimim.
.,
TuxJewrlry
und
inuairul
ft
ú
lift
arrea
7,
arrea
lnnd;
of
of
1,
farm
3,
Una
II. ilont.ija A.
aud
ra, tí; prnally, l.'.r; ml., 70e; total. I 3 si
gracing luml. Taxea. $20.17; prunl-ty- ,
Hon g add. lo 8uii Auioulu. 'luxea,
$1.02; nd., 7i)e; total
$21. M
H.M; peualty, 32r; ml., Xir; tolal.,..! IÍ.V7 Tboraon. l.ouiii A.
lai nrrra of Inuu ill lota Xo. Hi.
Stout. J. VV.
Colllnaou, Johu
H. It. 1, F.; 30 nrrr
7.
ft.
T.
lHnial-lof
13
nrrra nf lnnd:
Dorar,
All that grant and Iruet of land altbind, foruirrly Muuririn Mirrn. Tuxrow, wngou, hnrnr, farm Imp.. II.
uatrd iu Ihe Couuly of HiM'orro ami
:
1."..7S;
ra,
pruulty, T'.'r; ml.,
H. tl. 'luxe. $Jl.'m; p nulty. $1.1:
kllUMU aa the ltoaiU
del Apurlir
tolul
117.27
I.M.20
ad.. 70o: totnl
graut, euutaliilng alM.nl J'j.ot) arrra
Tulle. 1'. I'.
Tipton. C. K.
fiar deducting l he right uf uuy of
2i
bring
I mprovrmeiita
land,
Ihl.
arre
of
VV.
by
on
laud
mined
railroad; alioul
arrra uiny be
111 Ml arrea,
bd. X bv I'illl). S b)
J. ltutlrr; S iioniia, 7i rattle. 8 and
uiade agrlruli urul, and nlmui ir,,iaa
Tax.-aIlia. kv III. VV In
railroad.
II.. amrh.. II. 11. C. Taxra. $10.10:
gracing land. Tuxea, '.'
peiiully,
17.
ii; penalty, 3m ; ail., i."r; lolal ... N.21
112. 30
prnnliy. tl.:i; nd.,
total
lla.ii'; ad., 1.4o; lolal
i ::j
Vamlnmuir, l.ul
8Im, A. K.
I'Lavri, Zorolirl
nrre
bd X by Mornni. 8
land,
of
011 luml: 3 ponlra.
Imrirovrmenla
U arrra uf fiinii laud ul Hull Aiilnnlo,
by Juriiiulllo, F by ilmli; :i ture of
rolta nml marra, row, ft bnrroa.
bd. 8 by 1. Apixlura. K by I liuvn;
laud; 2 houra und lot; 2 burro,
wngon,
8. and II.. amrh. Taxra,
3 arrea of Vegn laud at Huu Anioiiio,
wagon,
8.
h.,
und II., huh
farm Imp.,
bnlniire due. $9.SS; penalty, .rak: nil.,
bd. 8 by 1). Ap.Mla.a, K by Chuvra;
11. II. II., tool.
:
11.11: prn$11.08
Tnxr.
totnl
2 arrea of lMiaiiie land at Han Auto-ulml., 11.41; total
2 i7
nlty.
Ward & llnllimao
bd. X by .. CliHirx, 8 by ApoVnlrliKUrln, Uilfarl
ponnl-t$9.
,
li;
llxturea.
Tnxra.
Mde
arrra of b..n.UO laud ul
dara;
12 uri't a of luml. bd. X by Moutoyii.
$10.27
47r: nd.. Xh; tolul
Hiu Antonio, bd. X by C. I'mllllo.
H by
Armljo. 17 by Milton: hoimr
Wrlgh. William A.
VV by AKidara;
3 arrra of
laml
mill lot; ft roll, 2 llllllr. 2 entile,
I I.
In
8
I'mllvldrd
F
1iitrrrt
at Han Antonio, bd. 8 by Million, I.
hog, 8. nml II.. amrh., farm impa.,
arrtlon . and lot 22. arr8 W
by chavea; 9 arrea of lega land al
11. M. il.
Tsxra, I2.HI; prnnliy, Mr:
tlon . nnd lola 1 nnd 2. arrtlon 7.
Han Antonio, ImI. X by road. 8 In
ml.,
II. o.i: to.Til
I 3
T. 11. 8. It. 1. VV. villh liiiuae. barn
I lium; 1 arre of farm land nt Huu
I'ltia'INCT No. K.
nud filming thereon. Taxea, $12.ii2:
Auti.nl... X by I'rrullu. 8 l.j liun. IoAblrrrltr, Joae
prnulty,
$13.00
nil., ."'; total
ta la: 4 iKiiilea, 1 roll, bog, wagon,
HI urrea of fnrm Inml nt Coula.lrrii;
Wllllnma,
II. F. . J. C nnd VV. F.
amrh., farm imp., VV. and
II.
boilHe uml nl nt Cuta. lorn: pony,
VV
N F
n
arrra
of
I.
bind.
II. li. Taxea, l:n; peimli), 4.'.r; a.l
farm Imp., II. II. li. Taxe. .' liii:
N VV
8 II
arrlloll 11. T. 12.
liXi; total
l.'
peiiully, l.r; ml., l.ui: total
2x7
It. 20. VV; HI ponlr. el marra and
Chavri, Alu'l
ltnril,
Munurl
rolla, 2i) rultle. wngou, vrhlrlr, furm
3 aerra of farm land at Huu Antonio,
I ta
a.
I'lrre of bind nt Colli ndrro, bd.
Tnxra, Ilii2.hu; pruulty, $n.l':
ImI. X by 8. C. Chana. 8 by J. Chaby liara. F by mad: limine 011 the
$171.63
nd.. 70e; totul
1
vri; ai re of farm Inml at Hen Annliove laud: 2 ponb'. iniunii,
I.uudrrbaugh
A
Vouat
tonio, ImI. X and F by Clinvra, VV
M. II.
Taxm, 12. Ni; penalII.
9,
u
I
Hal
bind,
of
and
nrrra
lota
by road;
arrra of vrga bind at Han
ly, lie; ad., II. Mi; tolul
I 4.03
4, nnd Iota S ami 12. arrtlon
3,
Antonio: hnune and lot at Huu An.
Itara, Fritanib
11. It. 20: ponv. 8. and II.
T.
Taxra.
toulo; 2 ponlra, 4 rolla, i ral Ir.
3 nrrra of farm land nt Coutudrro:
:
VM.); pruulty. II.ÜI: ml..
totnl. .$91.11
wagon, 8. aud II., V. and C. Tuxra.
7 urrra of vrga land nt Contailrro
i it.:cixcT Xo. ii.
III. iú; prnally, d.V; ud.. II. i.'i; total tin. :!
boime and lot nt Contadero; 2 ponArngon, Catarlno
Chavea, Hllvrrlo
lra. hog. wngoii, 8. mid II., amrh
I'uny. ra) gouta, 2 gonta. II. 11. 11.
I arrra of fnrm land at Hail Antonio.
fnrm Impa., II. II. I!. Tuxra.
l:
'.r; nd., 3ie;
Taxra, $1.70; pruulty.
X
M.
by
by
Ui.
A. Chaira;
llillou, 8
tiemilly. lie; ml., II.UI; tolul
I 4 ..V.
$ 6.211
tolul
4 arrea of farm land al 8uu Antonio,
Chavea, lanía
Mra.
F.
Ayrr.
J.
bd. 8 by plaaa, W by J. .VI. liarrla:
arrra of bind, bd. N by M. ila.a.
:l
3 frame hiilldhiga north able of Futon
VV
I arna uf farm laud at Han Anloulo,
br billa: lío arrea nf land. bd. 8
ave.
Tnxra, $.l.l.i; prnulty, Hie; ad.,
ImI.
X by Hilton. 8 by T. Padilla:
by 'I. lioiitnlea, X by 8. Chavex; 2
$
Xr: total
7 arrra of vraa laud at 81111
Auioulu;
2
furm
hup.
Taxra.
Mr. I. II.
iliiil.
Jionlra,
ImI.
X by llillou, i: by J. I.opra;
penultr. Mr; ml., 11. ui; total. i:'u S3
on
Magdalena
Houae nnd lot
nve. of
houae aud lot at Han Antonio; I
l.oira, Joae Mil.
Kelly. Tuxra, $174; pruulty. 23r; ad.,
mu Ira. Ill rattle, wagon, 8.
Miuy.
13 arrea of furm lnnd nt Cotitndrro;
$ 5.32
SV; totnl
ami II., vrhlrle, farm Impa , II. II
21 arre
of vrkrii Inml at Couladrro:
Itnkrr, Chnrlra
II.
Taxea, ll; peualty, iV.r; ad,
boime and lot lit Contailrro; 3 poulm,
lot
Houae
on
and
able
north
of
113
f.
II W; total
entile. :ii gout, hog, vrhlrlr.
Faton ave. at KeMr. Taxea. $3.1ft:
Chare da II., Vlrlanlta
;
amrh.. II. II. II. Taxra. fi.x; prund., 3ie; tolal
prnnltr.
I I N
I arret of farm laud, ImI. X by Apoalty, Jto; ad.. 11
t..tal
7.9 Cook. VVultrr
dara, 8 br M. lionaalra; I arrra of
I'HFI'I N'C T Xo. 1.
3. T. í, H. It.
land,
of
arrea
arrtlon
farm land. bd. X by tluud.iaala, 8
Mnlpnla 8prliik' Co.
4. W: lllllalral luata., II. II. (1. lairan arrra 01 laml. I"1 X VV
VV
and VV by road; ( arrea of vrga laud.
a. $.113; penally, lue; ad., 70e; tolal 4.01
ImI. X by road, 8 by Illltou; huuar
X VV 14, 8 VV
9.
arrtlon
Coailer., Caralf áV Co.
and lot at Xau Aulolilo, ImI. X L.r
T. 12, 8. K 7, F. Taxra, 1 1.i Tit:
Mo. hln-r- r.
bollrr. ele., at 81 Mllra
:
Apodara, 8 and VV by erlf; 4 poulea.
irt.frj
ad . 3V; total
Canon In Magdalena I intnlui. Taxf colla. I muirá. 1 bulla. 30 rattlr,
llhodra, llrriunn
19.47: penally. 47c: ad.. Sic: lotnl. 110.2k
ra,
wagon. U. and 11., amrh., farm Impa.,
Improvrinrula on govrrnmrnt land;
ClnHou A Wlillnry
n marra and run. :tn rutile,
W. and 1'., Jewelry. 11. II. 1). Taxra.
3 ponlra,
N R
lol iirrra of land, F,
IIÍ7;
W.Tt;
peualty.
ad.,
total.
M44:
8. nud II
Taxra, jx 9i; pruulty.
I arrea
N VV
of land, ft K
fiavla, lira. li. L.
$1.4; ad., 35r; total
$10.77
N
8
W
N F
W
neo- 14.
arn-of farm
ilitrb, K by Cordoia;
land, bd. X and 8 by Contrrrax. C
br liara; I ai re of farm land. bd. X,
arrra of vega
8. F. and VV br road;
land. ImI. X and 8 by Coiitrrrim:
,
l.n
Joya,
tul. X
houae and lot at
8 and W liy road: houae and lot at
ImI.
X
l.a Joya,
and 8 by rond: Inimie
and lot at l.a Jo) a, ImI. X and 8 by
road, K by
If: 2 pnnlrx. 4 rolla J
luiilia, row, 2 rrhlrlra. 8. nml II..
amrh., farm liupa., VV. and C.. Jrwrl-ry- ,
:i..'.l: pinallv.
II. II. li. Tatea.
11.1. 7
4e; ad.. 1.1. ; total
I'rralta, Mlgtirl
arrra of ftiriu land. bd. X by Trujlllo, 8 by l. Cham; 27 arrra of
irga land. bd. a the ttliovr; h..nr
and Kit, ImI. X and 8 by pulillr Inml.
3 ponlra, ling, rurrtagr. 8. and II.,
VV.
and I'.. II. II. li. Tnxra.
M .'H: penalty. 3lr; ad.. Il l": total. I v.nr,
Itoiirrro. I lav Id
X by C.
3 arrra of farm bind, ImI.
ltrnavldra. 8 by T. Corilovn: 3 iirvia
of fnrm Inml. bd. X by A. IVrnltn.
arrra of vrgn bind.
8 by 1. llura:
ImI. N by Cordova. 8 by 8. H
Cordova; houae aud lot at l.n Jova. bd.
, 8 by F.
X
itero; 2 ponlea. 2
rattle, hoga. burro, bnrnr, farm
Impa., II. II. il.
Tnxra, Mr; priially, 4e; ad., 11.7:.; lolal
I 2. on
Ma.
llouirro. Jour
tj arrra of farm Inml. ImI. X by M.
Conin-raa- ,
8 by J. Ilrlrgo, F l.y
illtrh; 3 arna of vira Inml. bd. X by
C. lirirgo, 8 by J. M llura; :i am a
of vrga land, bd. X by N. A.
8 by I Carrillo; Iiiuimo and
lot; Miny, i.lt. HI rattle, Miirh.,
farm Imp., II. II. li. laxra, l'.'l.
prnnlty, 10i'; ad., II. lo; total
I "..41

Wella, W. M.
4 ponlra, I rn!t.

nud lot nt Sororro. bd. X by
plnrn, 8 by Itiiraom; hou.'
nnd lol nl Hnu Mnrrlnl. bd. X by
Bnreln, 8 by Fly; 4 arrra of lnnd at
Houae, H. F.
I. rlnltnr, luí. X by Uavaldon, 8 by
Home, wateh. Taxra, $1.27; prnnliy,
tinrclu: plere of luml at Hlneon, Inl
7r; ad., 3r'; total
9
$
N by J. Torrea; 3 ponlea, 4 vehlrlca.
Kraler, A. It.
indar., plano, II. II. li. Tnxea, 23 9;
Improvrinrula
on mine, nt South
I2IÍ.N3
penalty. $1.19: nd., JI T.'; total
camp, mine, ehnrt houae and dwellHonem, II.
Co.
;
ing. Taxra, $ii.79: prnally,
nd.,
.Vtdxe
Tnxra l"3 Oi: prnnllr, $1 W;
$l 92
:tr; total
$.ki,i
ml., Jir; total
Marllnrt, I'rdro
CiMiiatoi'k, Fmrry C.
X hoiima and lota at Krlly.
1 bd.
X
and lot at San Mnrrlnl; wntrh,
Houe
by road. 8 by 1'lapap: 2 punir, vrhlII. II I). Taxea, M4c; prnnlty, 4c;
rlr, wngon, 8. ami II., Jrwrlry, M.
$ 1.14
ad., 70c; total
II. O. Taxra, . .l.wi; prnnlty. Si': ad.,
Crnwford, J. VV.
"ia.; total
$ Í 3i
on (Trnpe Vine Hiirlng;
Improrrmriita
MiKire, VV. J.
Improvrinrula on Hrlpplug Spring; 2
3 pon lea. Ha) marra nml rolta. II. II.
wngon, vrhlrlr, 8.
8 rattlr,
lino.
fl.
Tnxra, $17.?.; prnnltr, Mr; a.l
and If , II. II. 1. Tuxra. Rul; pru'.
o; total
119 03
$ ft 2
ll.Oi;
alty, 2or; nd..
totul
Joa. II.
Crawford. II. VV.
Muuan and lot on Faton ave. at
4Ó
3 horar.
mnrra and rolta. middle.
Krlly; rraidrm-houae and lot on
VV. and ('.. II. II. tl.
Taxra, $&!.
Falun ave. nt Kelly; amrh., anloon
$ 7 21
prnnliy, 33c; nd., 3.V; totnl
llxturea; II. . li. Tnxra. i ix;
Criilrkahnnk, Alrx
$
2.1': ad., ll.Oi; totnl
Fixture. InKik. II. H. tl. Tuxra.$ 1.19
Mlura. Snnta Crux
totul
Mr; prnnltr. 4c: nd..
Hal nrrra of land, rin.h at
VVntrr
Fly. A. It., ealate of
Canon; burroa, II. II. 11. Tnxra,
aerra of land and houae there-oi- i.
$10.27; prnnliy, I2r; nil., 7V; totnl. . .Ill 49
uenr railroad; lot 1. block 8. nud
Turk. William
lot 2, bbM'k 8 I fur Ilia yrnra lxwi-l- :
Mde.
'iaxra, I2.S: penalty,
n.lol.e
lot i, block K.
113. W)
ad., 3.V; tolal
:a; prnnlty,
houae nud lota. Taxra,
Prire, Jiierph
$42.00
$1.9i nd., ll.Oi; totul
building at Water Ciinon. Tnxr.
Flirauie, F. J.
; ad., 3m- -, totnl....! 2 01
tl.W; prnnlty,
Cnnon.
Mill
Snw
H
In
land
arrea of
Hire, John
Taxea, $16.79; peunlty, Mr; nd.,
Improvrnienla on ran. h at Hop Can$1M
totnl
on; 3 ponlra, 30 rattle, wngon, 8. nud
Finnev, VV. I.
II., II. II. I). Tnxra. $11 lu; pennl- TaxSiurh., watrh. 11. II. tl., 4oola.
$i.;ti
tr Mr; nil. 70e; Hotal..
ra, $11.04; Mnalty, 3ur; ad.. 3i; totnl $ C T.
lll. h. .F. M.
Aaaoclntlun. I'hlliiilrlphlu
Fire
J6U arrea of Inml.
8
8 W
Net recelpta.
TAira. $1.17; prnnlty.
X VV
X VV
aertlon 10, X K
$ 1 tS
nd., 3io; totnl
r:
X F
aertlon 9. T. 5. 8 It. R,
t
II.
Featheraton,
VV.
Taxra, $12.2; pruulty, Klv; nd..
!., type2 ponlra. vehlrle, II. II.
$13 00
Sir: totul
Taxea, $4.22; prnnliy. 22r;
writer.
8ml Ih. Mra. Maud
$ 4.7S
ad.. Sir; total
V
X
120 nrrra of land. K
Gallego. Hlglnio
X W
8 VV
ar.ll.in 1. T. 3.
old
aud
bind
between
of
l'lrrra
8. It. 4, W. Tnxea, $947; prnalty,
Mnrrlnl. Taxea, ll.i.i; pruulty.
$10.29
47r: nd., 3Gr: tolal
$ 2 11
r; ad.. Sir: total
W.
H.
Sinrthe.
Salvador
Uonaalea,
liuprovruienta on govrrnmrnt lnnd:
ImI.
a
nt
arrra uf farm lnnd
l Mea.
pony, li mule, luuin, 2 vrhlrlra, fnrm
X by rood, 8 by hill; bonne ami lot
luipa.. book, H. II. II. Tnxra. $97:
nt New Sun Mnrrlnl; 9 ponlr, amrh ,
Si
$i0
priiultv. 4'; ad..
tolul
H. H G. Taxra, $3.09; peunlty, lir;
Hllvrr Sunlight Mining Co.
ad., ll.Oi: total
t I 29
Ci.lirentrallug mill with engine, b.ill-e(lonxalrn,
Frrd
rriiaher, pump and piping. Tnx6, 6 and 7. block 26. X'eiv Town,
I.
ota
ea, $31. ii; penalty, $l.iü;
ml.. Sir:
8au Marrlal: II. II. 1). Taxra. li bó,
t"J.4S
total
$ 2.29
penalty, 9r; nd.,
total
TIiiiImt I'rnk Mining Co.
Howard, II. II.
Htninp mill aud all luui'lilnrrr brlong-Inl ot Xo. 2; much., printing office. F .
thereto, alluatnl nt head of
H. II. ii. Taxea. $9.40; penalty. 47r:
Water Cnnon. and known na the
$30.67
ml.. 70c: total
Co. Tnxea.
Timber I'rak Mining
Hulling,
Ixoila
S.".r:
nil.,
$11. M;
$236.121;
IMUulty,
VV
lia)
W
8
8
of
aerea
Inud.
I24.Í.K1
total
X W
N 10
W
8 K
ThorM, Jamra
9. T. 1. 8. II. 21. VV; lío aerea
arrtlon
X.
3.
.
Krlly,
3
lit
4.
blork
and
Ixila
VV
VV
21.
8
aertlon
land,
8
of
M., and houae ihrrron; lola SI and
X VV
T. J. 8. II. 21, W, W
X. M., nnd
1. at Krlly.
ft.!, blork
VV
100
2S,
acres
T;
of
aectlon
8
houae thereon; lota 32 and 3:1, block
VV
N K
8 K
land. X W
1. at Kellr. N. M., and house thereN K
T.
N
3.
34.
W
aectlon
on; lota 75 and 7i. blork 4. at Kelly.
X. It. SI, W; 130 ncrea ol land, K
N. M.. and houae thereon; houae nud
11,
N
W
X
K
X
E
nectlon
granuda at Kelly. X. M. ; 2 ponies. 2
aertlon 12, T. S, 8. It. 20. W; 160
rowa. hoga; vehlrle, 8. and H., W.
W 12.
8 E
ncrea
land. W
of
pen$27.73;
II.
Tnxra.
II.
ti.
(..
and
X K
aertlon 7. T. 2. B. K. 20. VV;
$31.21
alty. $I.3S; ad.. 12. Hi; lotnl
X VV
320 nrrra of lnnd, VV
Troaello, Antonio
N E
nectlon 1Ü,
arrtlon 17. E
Houae and lot at Krlly; billiard tain-4l- on
X W
T. Í. X. It. 7. W; N
ble and furniture. Taiea, $9.47; penN
20.
K
E
21.
arrtlon
$10.60
alty. 47c; nd.. 70c: totnl
T. S, It. X.; lot 2. blork 7, at Hnn
Velaao,uea de Abirrite, Hnmonn
4,
4
Hnn
ft.
at
blork
Marrlal; Iota and
Houae and lot on Fatoa ave. nt
Mnrrlnl; lota II and 12. block . nt
Kellv; H. II. 1. Taxra, $1.74; penalSun Marcial. Taxea, to5.24; peunlI S.G7
ty, 23e; ml.. 70c; totnl
$722.31
ty, 1214.27; nd., 12. Mi; total
Vetiettl, Joe
J. W.
l"onr. 8 rowa, vehicle, II. II. Ci. Tax- $3.7.'. Hnrrlra,
na
thereon,
kuown
3
houae
and
lota
ea. $.'1.23: prnnlty. líe; ad., 3ir; total.
the II. tl. Xellaon rraldrnre. Taxea.
Worrrll, J. I".
$8.39- - penalty. 42c; ad., 3ir; total. ...$ 9.16
Store building and lot; 1 wnrehniiHe
Ilnrlnn, J. A.
nnd lot: dwelling nml lol; 1 dwell,
II. II. .
Smch., hooka, W. nud
tug and lot: 1 dwrlllng and lot; I
Tnxea, $12.59; penally, C".r; ad., 3üc:
1
Kiny.
I
dwelling and lot: 2 ponlra.
IIS.5Í
totnl
muirá, wagona. nule. Taxea, bnlJune, VV. W.
niire due. til. 24; prnnlty, 12. ii; nd..
70 aerra of lnnd,
formrrly Jnrinto
$2.4i: totnl
Hnllrgoa: 10 lota nt 8nn Mnrrlnl; 2
William, T. VV.
ponlra, Z muirá, &0 cattlii, boga,
I. ota 7. 10 and It. at Krlly. X. M. :
wagon, anddle. Tnxra. $2i.32; penlola 17 and 19: ft ponlra, 30 muren
$27.63
$1.26; ml.. $1.0ft; lotul
ally,
O.,
nnd
8.
wngon.
H. II.
and rolta,
Jone. 4Itamonrilo
II. , VV. and C. Tnxra. $13.50; penal- Marft,
21
17.
;
blork
Xrw
8nn
and
Lola
Hi.
nd., tl.iú; total
l.r.
rlnl; lot 13, block 6, Xriv San MarVtilllania, ArnU-rlnl; ! rowa, anddlr, amrh., H. II. 11.
Houae and lot at Krlly. Taxra, $t'..32:
$ 8.99
Taxra, $11.51; prnnliy. 5V; nd.. $1.05:
nrnatty. 32r; ad . 3f.r; totnl
$13.17
totnl
fllFCINCT Xo. 12.
Korhlcr, Harry
Allrn 4 Wllllamn
1 lot on Flrat nt. nnd houae thrrron.
Iniproyenirnta on giivrrumriit bind;
Tnxra, $8.39; penalty. 4'2r; ml.. Sor:
camp outllt. Tnxft ponlea, faal cattle,
$ 111
total
ea, $i;al.4o; neuulty, la2; nd., íuc:
'!
Kiighn,
Mra. J. tl.
total
l.ota ft and , blin k (: lota 21. 2?, 3
Bnker, I. J.. eatnte of
and 24, blork 9. Taxea, $18.47;
490 i rea of lnnd nt Milk Cnnon; 1)
92c; ad., 7oc; totnl
120.0
arre of land about 2 mllra wmt of
King. Fon
Mngdnleua. Tnxra. $44.ló; prnally.
$17.04
I:ot 20, block 19; H. II. tl. Tnxra.
$2 21; ad.. 70e: totnl
$4.30; neuhlty, 21c; nd., 35c; totnl. ...$ 4.76
llliigle. .Mra. '. A.
Lujau, 1'. L.
Lot 7, block 2;, X. M. T. Co.: I pony,
ll and 12, blork 12, and houae
II. II. tl. Taxea, $4.5.S; penalty. 2V: ftaM
t
thrrron; amrh., 11. II. li. Taxea,
ad.. 70r: tolul
$3.36; penalty. 17c; nd., 35c; totnl. ...$ 3.38
Garcia. J. M.
Lauder, George
3 ponlea. I colla, venirle, n. nno it..
Lot Xo. 8. bd. N by Kara. 8 by
Tnxea.
H. H. 41.: othrr proM'rty.
;
Jaynra.
totul... I 5.39
t4.7ft: peiiully. 23r; ad..
Tnxea. $3.3ii; prualty, 17c;
$ 3 Si
3f.r; total
ml..
Mra.
J.
1.
Hrrbert,
'
Lane. W. U.
Herbert Hotel ana ruriuiure10 ni
1&.
16
17.
;
rattle,
M.
14.
14.
Lota
mulm,
N.
nnd
blork
with
houae and carpenter ahop; aiuch.,
wagon, harnean. Taxra, $31.414; pen$:a.92
cow, II. U U., Iiimher, toola, mdae.
alty, $1.M; ad., 7i': totul
Taxra, $23.59; penally, $1.43; ad., 70c:
Knowblork, Mra. Jruiile
$30.72
totul
Xo. ! and hone thereon nl
3 poiiirn, 2 row. 2 vrhlrlr..
Llndbelm, H
l.
Lola 3 and 7, block 14, Xew Han
8. and II., amrh.. 11. H. ; I. Tnxra.
ad.,
total. . .$14.03
Taxea, $3.36; prnulty, lo'; nd.,
$12.70; pruallv.
$ I 58
Sic; totul
Uiewrnatrln. M. t!.
vingnii-leiiiiHM'g
Long,
,
J. C.
is.
Utla 13. 14 aud li,
25 aturk llorara. 1 pony, wagon, nadTaxra, $2.Sii; paiinlt). 12r; ad.
:
illa. Taxra, $6.10; prnulty, 3ue; nd..
total
35c; total
$ 1.75
Morlry A. Wheeler
40 raitle.
Taxea. $14.75.; prnulty, iv:$15 "3 Meyera, V. IJ.
1,
2,
$
37.
Lota
4.
totnl
nnd
block
ad., 3.'';
nnd houaa
M. Manu. I. C.
thereon; pin no. II. II. 41. Taxea,
$10.07; peunlty. 50c; nd., Tor; totul. ,.$11.27
Iinprovrmrnta on govrrnmeiit land,
North, Johu H.
about 1 mllra norlhraat of MagdaLot 8. blork 8: lots 16, 17 nnd 1.8,
lena, and known na the Jtrellrnalelu
ad..
rnmp. Taxra. 13.1ft: priiully,
blork 16; lota 17, Hi aud 19, blork :
:
Iota I and ft, block 29. Tnxra, $10.07:
tolul
ftor; ad., 3oc; total...
prnulty,
Mr Mullen. J. VV.
$11). 92
.
O Laiighllu, Michael aud June
and biilblluga al MHg.in-Inai, ntnlde
21
Taxra, $7.K; peiiully, 39", ad..
IN.
2u.
Lota
1,
aud 22. block 11.
$
formerly J. lioffimiii. Taxra, $10.10:
Sic: total
ar Hire
prualty. 7&c: ml., 3.ic; totul
$16 20
.
.
I'ralt
I mprovrmeiita
on X. M. I. to. un ai
Ituaarll, H. X.
I ota 9 aud 10, blink
Mngduleiia; Imila ami iiidne. Taxra.
9.
Marrlnl.
San
$12.02; prualty, ft!c; ml., 7'; tolul. .$13. !xj
Taxra, $25.16; penalty, $1.26; ml., 8ic:
tolnl
I'ratt, I red bliM-$26,76
HI, ami noiiae incrr- St. I'uul Fire and Murine In a. Co.
Xo. 4.
ou; pony, vruieir. Miirn., ii. ii
:üc; penalty.
Net rerrlpta.
Iaxra,
Tuxra. 11U.&7: tn iially. UW: ad.,
2c; nd., 35c;
$ .72
Sil .tail Sweet, (irorge total
total
II.
I. ota 9. 10, II nud 12. block 16. 8. M.
HiMurro.' Seraplo
wagona. iaxra.
4 potiloa.
L. nud I. Co. mid. lo Huu Marcial.
uiulra.
110.
ml., "; tolal
tJtai: lirually.
Taxea. $10.07; prnnlty, fine; ml., 3ic:
lluaaell, II. VV.
total
$10.92
.. jeweiry,
cow. atncll., W. Hint
Tweed. J. H.
II. II. li. Tuxra. 12.;,;; peiiully, 13r:
8. 9. 13. 11, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19. f
3
$
tolul
ail.,
nnd 21, block 4. N. H. M. : 4 hornea
Htarr, F. 1.
borae nnd 3 ponlea. cow, 2 wagoua,
I'uny. HB.Idlr. VV. nml c. luxca, ii.to;
8. and II., I vehlelea, much., piano,
$ I.W
ix uully. 6c: ad.. Sic; total
II. II. U. Taxea, $22.65; penally, $1.13:
Tuuiirr, J. VV.
$24. 4
ad.. 7ia-- : tolal
Iinproveiueiita on mining rlalnl nt i at
Trrrrll,
Charlea
Mouutalti; 6 ponlr. lift marra nml
27.
1.
3.
Lola
I and 4. blork
Tnxra.
rolla. 12& rattle, wagon, vehlrle, 8.
$1.39: prnnlty. 42c; ml., 3fte; total....! 9 16
Taxea.
nd H.. amrh.. 11. H. H.
I'nknown
Ownrra
Mt No. 1, bliM-II, New Knn Mar$..4: penalty, $3.92; ml., 7iK". tolul. .$!. 09
Weaterbrlt. F. J.
rlnl. Tuxra, $1.34; pruulty. 7c; ad.,
arrHa) arrea of land. W
8 K
; lolal
$ 1.76
on
Vivian, John
tlon 2i:. T. . 8.. N 1!. N VV.F
Taxra.
35. T.
. 8. It. 7.
15
poulea,
wagon,
I
8. and II..
rattle,
laity. Sir: nd.. Xr; totul. ...$ .9x
W.33:
mimical I nnta., II. II II.
Tnxra.
Ward, Jamra
$139; prnally, S2e; ad.. Sir; total. .. .$ 4. W
N W
Hal arrra of land. N
Wadilliighuin, VMIaon. hrlra of
N K
N K
8 VV
8 K
I'lei-of land nt San Marcial, for dr- - "
aeellou , T. ft, 8. It. 6. W. Taxea.
arrlpllon are records of Socorro coun4.30; prualty, 72r; ad., 3ir; tolal. ,.$IG. 27
ty; town lota at Hun Han Inl. for
Wllaotl. 11. M.
ilrarrlpilun, are rerorda of Socorro
H W
lu) acre of land. X
8
rouutv;
pleca of Imi0 bind abova
1 1, N W
Taxra, $14.20; penalty.
Baa Uarrl.l, bd. hi br rallrond; 0.1
72c; ad., 3i.c; total
$16.17
ncrea of laud nt kun Marcial, bd. T.

!it

ml.,

Mou-

V..

Km--

:

;

t.

.

Tin--

3ÍM-- :

7im--

poiilra.' 2 rolla, wagon, 8. and II.,
farm liupa., W. and I'., II. II. li.
p. unlly.
ad , tl.4i:
Tura,
$ 2 0
tolal
y
II., Jraua
linea
2 poiilra,
gouta. H. and
j atirrp,
II.
priially. in-- ; ait.,
'Iara,
I l.Ci
U; total
;

IM--

1

ari-IU-

aur-te-

Ú

rilFCIXIT

'M

i;

.

ami I'., II. 11. li. Jaira, Ui.M;
piiinlly, IJ ; ad., II.7Ú; total
IruJIllo, Auaalaelo
4 aerra of farm land. tul. X ami W
by iniiiiie laud, K by illlrli; 2 arrra
of farm laud; ú aerra uf vra laud;
liouae ami lot, ImI. X by A. I'unllo,
V l.y llura;
K by U J .li J 1i.
t pou-li2 I'oltA,
rattle, burroa, nntwu,
M. und II., II. It. II.
Taxea, CHI;
penalty, l.r; ad., II Ti; total
I 4. Mi
I orrra y S., 1
rain Kro
4 arri-of farm laud, bd. X by 8.
4 arrea of
Abryta, H by J. Sanc
farm laud, tul. X by !. tirlrifo, H by
J. Miiiirlirs: li arrra of vrva laud, bd.
X by 11. Ortega. W by J. Hanrhra;
Ii.oim' and lot, bd. X by
. Alrryla,
5 by J. haurtiri; 4 iioiilra, wagon. H.
II., farm liupa., II. II. li. Tai- a, 11.77; pruulty,
ad., 11.70; lolal 2.M
Trujlllo, Joan
arre uf land, bd. X by A. rti ca.
S by phiaa; 1
arrra of laud at I'e.
.
bd. X by It. Trujlllo, H by J.
li I'arlllu: 1 arre of luml at Tertiani,
ImI. X by Torrra, H by I'ordova; 21-- 2
arrra of land. bd. X by Trujlllo, H
l.y Trujlllo; liouar on the above land:
3 pontea,
eallle, tínica, wagón, 8.
.
a. ni 11., farm linim., II. II.
Taxea,
1S.JU; penally,
ml., 12.10; total. .Ilu.iil
I'likiNixvu owurra, "llrlrii tirunr'
All Hint part or portion of Ilrlrn
grant Xo. 2, lylna ami ImIuic altuatrd
in prrrlnrta Xo. 4. In and -- i. In tlir
I'uuuty of Hororro, X. M., a follovra,
I 'ouunriirlliK at iMiundary line
tirtween
and Valrnrta iiiiu- lira ami rnnninir aoutliraatrrlr orr
lli
wrat bank of the Itlo 1'urreo,
about IJ uillea ami 1.1 rhalna to tlir
aoultiwrat córner of aald graut, to a
mouunirnt of atone on the raat bank
of I lie Itlo I'lirri-and about 1 mllr
wrat of tlic A , T. Ik 8. F. It. It.. In
T. 2. X. H. 1. V. ; llirnrr) raat 16 uillra
ulong the noutli iMiuudary line of Hie
aald grunt to I lie Motilhrnal rorner;
llirnrr uortbwrat alniut )U uillra ami
Vi rhalna to Ilia dlvlMlon Hue of
aud Valrnrla rnuntlra; theuce
19 VV. along
nortliwrat IT ilrgn-ea- ,
ami 17
aald rniiuly II nra 16 mlli-rhalna to
niuiiiimriit on the wrat
bank of the Itlo Uramlr; thrmr nl
along aald ilivlakin Hun ( mllra and
4 rlaallia tu tile plarc of
aud rotttalnltig Sii.iaar arrra of laud,
all InmU reluriird
aftrr drdiieilug
by pettier ami elulmunla;
wiia arrra, at 2oe-- prr arrr. 'laira,
ad.. UK:
1h)i. uruiilly.

tolal...

;

2

late,

1

I-

;

VV.

I

.

n

pou-ii'-

lu urrea of f uiiii laml, lid. X liy 1'.
liy A. t hai ra; 1 ai re of
Turre,
farm land, l.i'.. X l.y J. ha mini. H
l.y hanta Crux; L'l aerea of rllrr bed
at Itlo l'uereo; houae aud lot, bit. X
I.) li. A Ley la, VV by il. Ilrtla; 4
poniia, a roll, iou rattle, waKou, M.
iiinl 11., aiurb., furui liupa., Jewelry,

--

r.

M.
tloiia 11 and 14, T. 3, 8. R. t. W,
on governmrul land,
being;
Inter, lu 80 arrea. Tare,
and known aa Hnmbea well; t ponllí.Si; prnalty, STr; ad., ine; total.. tía. 91
lra, X rattle, wagon, rarrlnga, watrh.
Clark. C. C.
Taxra. $22.11; pruulty, $1.11; ad., 7ir;
Iiia 23 ami 24, blork 2.1, Krllr-Katoaurrey; 11. M. I). Taxm, Im ift; pen''al
ZXM
I nliin.au Owner, or It. K. Fdwarda
alty, Die; ad.. 7or; total
119.71
11 arrea of land 8 K part of Sworr.t
Caae, O. W.
county, a.ialli of Mulpai. and kouwu
L'Dillrlilrd I I lulrreat In lola CH
aa H. K. Kdwartla, wild tanuie and
nd tl, katun add. to Kally. Tuxra,
othrr ImproTraietii therros. Tata.
It. :; prualty, 27c; ad . Doc; tolul ... $ S it
$;7 i7; prnnltr. It
10
ST;
.HO.
a.l..
Churrh. i. 8.
total.
I'KKCINCT Xo 1.
Lot 1G and part of lota 14 nnd 2.
Frniik. formrrly VVm Iluilrr
A.inH11.I.
frnma building thrrruii: II. II. It.
arrra of Inm.': lot . Hi and 11.
ti.tu; penalty, 2.r; ad., 7or:
rtlon 27. T. 11, H. It. ?u. VV; poor,
$ j 47
total
wngon, furm Imp , II. II. (). Taxes.
I'loredor. Itrure
Pi iiiilly, l.i3; ad., ll vC,; total. j.i..I3
-1
Hal arrra of bind, fi K 14. S VV
VV
X K
X W
Auoy. 11. r.
X VV 14.
10 ami 1,
ln arrra of land, lola
arrtlofin
and :tn, T. 4. 8. It. fi, VV.
3. T. 11. 8. It.
. W: 2 ponlea,
Taxea, $12.0u; peualty, tV; ad.,
2 vehlrle.
furm Impa., II, II. u,
I3 r.1
total
Taxra, $IS.31; prnally. 92r; nd.. 70r:
Foley, Mra. K.
total
Improvement a on government Inml,
1.9
iirownrn, 11. ii.
X K
arrtlon 35. T. 2. 8. It. 4. VV:
bniiaa nt Mogollón: 1 houae nt Moamrh., mimical limta., II M. tí. Tax;
gollón;
houae al Mogollón; 1 houe
ea,
penalty,
U; nil., $1.40; Intnl.. $ 2 4n
at CiMinry; 1 houae at Alma; 1 houae
Gargrn, il.
nt Alma, M. and A. tmlidiiig: bora,
Xo.
houar
aud
thrrron, Faton
mule,
.ni, ami h., V. ami C . II.
ave.; II. M. il 1mm, lili; prnnlII. il. Taxra, $,.2.4i; prnally, $202;
ty, 16e; ad ,
$ 4 01
total

Iiiinewxremrnla

inir-ve-

i

hanrbi-x-

,

.1

2 poiilra, 2 eolia, 2 eallle,
li, liuitM, MuKon, H. and II., farm
liupa., II. II. j. Taxea, 14.41; pruill-ty- ,

road;

II II

.

Banrhra, Juan

.';

arrea

i on

.

1

Chain,
Silt a:

9li

1

xiuilrg... Toma, eatiifr of
6 arrea of farm lamí at San Jnar, lid.
V I. y .lit.li,
X by J. Chain.
K mid
aerra of i.k land, ImI. .N by i.
Int. lid.

4

:

VV

II 4":

aun h

--

';

VV

.

i rattlr. trhlrle,

Tatea.
'::i. p.tialtr 1.'. ml.
To.': total
I
Martluri, Matui.l II.
1 arrra of farm land, b.l X by J. .lula. 8 br Cordoia. F. br illtrh: limine
and lot, bd. X by Trujlllo, 8 by J.
Hura; I ponlra. wagon. 8. and II.,
amrh., farm liupa.. II. II. ). Tntri,
1.7k: prualty,
nil., II "; total.. I
Maldooado, Juan
l.a Jni a li
tarrra
Iiti4 uf farm land ata Joya;
limi.-am- i
of Trga land al
bit at l.a Joya; 2 ponlra, 2 oten,
2 vehlelea, 8. and II., farm luipa.,
v.; prnnliy,
.
II. II.
Taiea.
I
ad.. :.4": total
li.

and Í7. K. Montura A 8..n"
lota
add. tit Han Ailtunlo.
Tatea, (.,.V
prualty, LV; a.l , .:.r; lotnl
lajnido, r.rnigno
I'rdro,
i8 by J. ofM.farm bind ntK Kan
I y
Molilorn.
Miera;
1 arrra of vrta Inml at Sun 1'iilro,
bd. ai the above; 4 urrra of vrga
land at l.aliurrlla. bd. X and K by
iarrln, S by llmgaM; hmiir und b.l
nt Han I'rdro: hou-iand lot al San
Antonio: t pmiira, nnirou. hnriomi,
am. h . farm imp., II. II li.
i'nxr. 3
tl lii: prmiltv, im': ml., I.MD; lulal
liiitiii-lHiuioli
hoimr und b.l: M ,.mb'a, t nml.
row. 8. ami II., I vr lili
lili lí ,
II. II 11. i'axr. Il.'.s.; prnal.ty, a.'.r:
ad , Tor; totnl
fll.71
iiin ln. Frrnatidi x
3 polilm,
Taxra, l II; prualty.
ad., 3V; totnl
I 1ST
llarrln, Finrrljrblo
Í.". arrra of vegn
land. bd. X l.y II.
Abal.ia, 8 by I i. Montóla; 2 po'lilr.
2 roll,
i; prualluirro. Taxra,
ty,
4 us
nil ,
total
lioiizalra, Juan jour
r. arrra
of larm land, Inl. X by It.
Fino. H by U. c. Mom. 11 a, 3 an. a
of vrga land. b.l.
thr uiiovr; houe
und bd; I ponlm :. rattlr. amrh., II.
II li. TilM. II. U;
ae; ad.,
4n: lolal
I 2 1
1;

.".

,,

a. I

Kelli
of farm land al FrUin. b.l. X
Carrillo, 8 br J J llrbgo: I
arrra of rrga land at Frln o. b.l V
by l. Nllra. 8 by C. Carrillo: h"iir
and lot at Krlarn. bd. X by C. Carrillo: I pontea. I rattle. wnuMti. 8.
and H., DiÜK , farm liupa , II. II li
latea. U.SD. penaltr, l.r; ad. II. 4n
I
total
Uarcla. fedro
IIoue aud lot at Sun litronlmo:

tbyarrea

7m--

.

pro-alt-

I'm-- ;

1

S:

two-plor- y

1

1

.:

new-Sa-

(1

?':

r,

3;

g

4.

--

4.

2,

4.

4,

4.

-.

4,

4.

4.

1

tr--

e

pou-nlt-

a.

It

a;

Mnr-clii-

7th--

.

3i--

H'--

;

3Í--

.

lit

iih-- ;

4;

&

1

t

S;

ae.-ti-

I.

TI(Tnr,

by

K

n. Ely.
KM;

A

-

by r. Banchrx; I poulea,
Ortrira,
Uiillln, James 8.
row, wagon, o. and II., farm Imps.,
N W
of bind, B K
II.
H. 'Inxea, $(..- - prnaltr,
X K
H W
and lot in. 8, -.
W. H.
ad.,
li.lu;
total
3. T. 8. H. It. 19. W; 11 ponies.
Hon
lots muí t, MiM-- 1. Xew Hiii
Irullcgiia, Jacinto
l.
11.
rattle, wagon, H. nnd II . smelt.,
Taxes, 1; penalty, He; ad , 35c;
11 acres
f farm land at ranch; ranch,
II. 11. i., rum. Taxes, folia; penaltotal
1 40
bd. X by Si hey. 8 by J. I. Uallrirna.
ty, Ilia;
ad., 7c; total
;.$7S
Wilson, I rani
1. br hii:; house on
'
th abovs laud.
tllltUteuer. Clemente
Lot 6. 6. 7 and J. bhu k I3: lot 5
I acre of fnnu liud at Valverde
j
4o s.res of land. H
V
W
8
and It. Liu. k
10 lulu. 2 Tablclas.
fractional
ponies.
part
.
of
7,
nti..y
K
1"
S.
T.
poul.-.2
ÍI.
ti
W:
hlj. k lo- piet of innj OD tour,ty
mu ., H. H ti . f.,riu hups and
I ue
vinitjn, V. and t.., H 11. J
l.n.-ri.n l. luxes, ).;;; penalty, 97c; ml..
v
$'.
44..; ad., li.if., total tin 9:
1,
2T.;;
7o
ud ,
total
II 4lt; tots)
i
IJerreru, Amina
Mirando. Con, ello
Wntklns, R. I,.
12 acre
tKi Crtub. goats.
of í farm land bd. X by
Taxes, fl.tta; penalHii'nc n ml Í lots, Taxes, J7.55;
8 by arrlaga; 3 arrea of' pasty, an-- a.l , Hoc; total
f 4
ally,
ad..
tura land; houae on the above land;
t 8
Martines, Kpltncio
Walker, linnaldnini
3 ponies, 2 eolia, hogn, wagon,
limine
40 ponLos
and
lot
nt
simh.,
Aleros;
II
ami tut In Cntnstnrk add to
farm Imps., II. II.
tes, ;si rattle, hogs, wagon, 8 and
1
io.
Han M.ir.inl; II. H. ;. Ta ra. fl fiv
1M1IU
T . Ik.l . II ill' i, 'xen
.1.1
i no
II., amch.. farm Imps., H. II. 11.
ni) ll y. Si : ad.. :t.r; total .
Morales.
11
'I
Kmlllo
t
axes, flu ti"; penally, u'.r; nd.. 7m
4 acres of land nt
I'm INlT Nil. 14.
Valverde.
bd. N by
........
11
Juan H.
have.
tl. .Montoya, 8 by A. t'arrlnga; hoiiao
Til.
Homero
a acres nf Inn. I. ImI.
2H acres of lund,
and lot at Valverde. bd. X by A
y,.
hr
Triilllln.
7
section
T.
It
H liy Torres;
1 acre
'haves, 8 by J. J.
i'o,,.'
19. W: sinch.. II. II. t).
of hind. 1.1
Taxea, t.',c;
I. y Ihjw, 8 t.y It. Hues;
wagon, much . noU..Cnlicrreo11
Improve.
pcnnlly. 3c; ad..
II
4t.
total
f 1, 3C
y,;
Mirilla un K in Maleo ram h;
"laica,
Romero, P. A.
peniillv. i.i,.; ai . UK.;
ponies
)
total
mules i;, rattle, 2ii sheep, id
acres
27,
of land, section
-- I 4.30
T. 7,
it. iata, 6 burros,
Htorv. 4'. II.
wagon, vehicle, II.
It. 19. W, 15 acres farm nnd 15 ac.-e4 ponlea. tin rattle, 8. nnd H
II. I. Taxes, :.!,; penalty, $I9.-ad.2 horses, 170 Cah. goats,
(rasing:
Ta
xea.
$
4.1;
II 4": t n
penalty.
jp,.- 30
burros, 2 Vehicles, II. II. 1!. Taxea,
ad X. total. IlTi.I
Chares. Miguel Antmilii
medra. IV, Jr.,
tot-,fl' iis; pennltv. 7:.c: nd
til!
10 arrea of farm land, bd. X by
Pwrlllrg Inline and grounds nt Old
Trujlllo. Xeres
Hun Mirrliil;
2
bv
8
H.
Improvements on school bind,' ranch
arrlllo; houae snd lot,
ponies wnjrnn,
bd. X br Triilllln, N by t'liavea' 2
nun it., urn. 11., xv. and '. II. II. ).
known as Trujlllo;
ponies, hogs. 4
p.inl.-a- .
wagon, 8. and II.. farm Imps.,
'i.ixrs, $4.70; penultv. 2'c ml.,
burros. 2 wagons, 8. and II., much.,
11. II.
,i.
tritnl
H.1S;
Imps.,
laxes,
furm
Jiipeualtv,
II.
tl.
Taxes, ll.Jo;
tl.
I'nw-- .
ad., l ur,; total
.
William.
i ID prnalty.
al., 7ur; total
f 4 00
.
VI T
I'ltlltT
I'lcce nf ImiiiI In precinct 14. t.d. N
la
lllln
W.
ton,
8,,
estate
of
.
Ihnnlngo
I'T roii.I, 8 by J. clytvex: much., II.
(4
4o acres of laud. 8 K
VV
4l acres of farm bind. bd. X by II
II. ,41.
Tiupí, lll.Ji; pinnliv. .Vír :
aeetlon 2:1, T. 7. 8. It. 19. V. Taxes,
omero. 8 by K. Chavea: 4
ad , tr; tot
$1.79; tienaltv. 19c: nil..
f)2
acres
total ... t I
of farm land. bd. X by
Wolf,
Cumule n Much. Unpens
Jumes
Jojnla.
by self; M acres of vegu hind, lu 83
House anil grounds
liiiprovemc iris on ranch on Indian
III. I Han
pleca, t
n by self. 8 by road.
.
Biin li ,
Crerk; barlH-ai. ). Tnxr. $il.:i2:
shop, llxiurra. Taxes,
I: by ditch; honue and lot: 2 ponlea.
$3 15; penalty, 1ie; ad., 7oc; total
pi'iniliv. :u- .- a.l., To- .- total
$ 7.S.-$ 4
o
ra
4
cinix,
oxen,
T No. L1
wagon,
t
tie.
H.
l'llKI
fionxnlcs. Tonina
11., suirn., tu rni luipa
6 arrra nf land. Int. N hr ('amps
tíonzales, 1'raJiMtes
4
II. II
'"i
1'axea, MtW; penally.
by Xerolas, E lv I,. Itiu-acres nt farm land, bd. X by J.
n.l , (I.
house
otnl
tlonxales. 8 by Uirun: 6 ncrca of
.$ 1 70
and lot In Hun .Mari'lnl, Int. N bv
t'UMtiiilb)
Chavrx.
, T. 1, 8. It. 1,
Apodara, H dv It. íoIimIcn: 1 Int.
farm land bd. X
l.
VV; houae and lot;
i arrea of farm bind. bd. X by ps- lid. X hy V. Hlnnerns, 8 liy Critlrk-nlittticolt, 4 mules,
rlleco. 8 tiv road:
wagon, 8. and II., farm linpa., II.
of
2 (Minies,
row. wagon, suich.,
ina
X by 8. llórela. H by
bind.
hd.
11.
H.
$.1.91;
ia-- ; ml..
1.
II. II.
.
penalty,
laxes.
iK;
Tiixra,
pfiinllv. c:
and lot; a ponies cow. wairou'
1.4o: total
t r,
ad., fl.Dil: fotal
14
$
farm linpa., II. H. t. Tax-Oonxiiles y Trujlllo. Juan
harue.
)i 1111 1. a. ituiimn
ll.TS;
i
penally. 2;.; ad. $1
1
J acres or rariu land ul I. ills Ipex;
sere of fiirni land. lid. X liy C.
25 arres of Trga land nt Luis l.oprs;
t C.41
1 arre
Apiahica, 8 liy 4'riiii'kli.ink:
, iine-y
rranc
hco
houae
and lot rt Luis
2 ponies,
if vega Intnl. lid. N liy Aioilai'a, 8
4 aerea of farm land, bd. X by
2o cattle, wagon, farm Imps., II. II.
by Crulcknhunk: I acre, nf farm land,
H by chaves; J aerea of'
41.
Taxes. fii.7o; penalty. 34c; ad.,
farm
lid. N t.y oni.xales; hmix and lot,
land: houar and lot: 2 ponies. 2 rattle
II : total
t s
lid. X liy arroyo, 8 liy J. Juraiiillln;
K
nnd II., farm Imps.. 11. IIConxnliK.
2 pntilca, t colts, row, wagon, amrli.,
4i.
Taxes.
Ml aerea of land, hills nnd grnxlng.
Ji.is;
22- .- ad..
penalty.
'
farm Imps., W. and '., II. II. II.
$1.41); total
.
Taxes, fl.5s; penulty, 8c; ad., Joe;
Taxes, 72c;. ponalty, 4r; ml., 11. "":
Chavea y Torrea. Francisco
c
total
30
I0I11I
2.61
f
aerea
of
farm
regu
lu
arrea
Gonxnles,
land:
of
Teltafor
Mniitoya y Jnraniillu, Joan
4 acres of farm land;
land;
0
ucrea of farm land, bd. X and 8 by
hoiiau
arrea of farm land, lid. K liv
and lot; 5 marcs nnd roltn. 2 tiiulea,
It. linca; house and lot ut Luis Iai- V hy J. H.
I.uiin; 2
t'riilikaliiiiik,
4
rattle, wagon, 8. and II..
ponies. unilea, 2 wngona,
h..
fiei; 3 tiiriii
arrra of vi'it lniid, lid. na tlic almve;
tarm
Imps.,
.:
Jewelry,
I.
II.
II.
luilis., II. H. 4J. Taxes,
liy J. Mori,
Int. Int.-liiiiiar nnd
ea. $7.4;!; penalty, 37c; ad.,
l.ic: nd.. tt
Iieualtv.
tolui t 1
onhy
lota
J. Mnntoya;
tova. W
total
Oarclu,
Cresplii
J4
9
t
I'uloiiiaa ve. ; I ponleH. wnEon.
Carrillo, Maxmlllnuo
acre
or
25 acres of regn
I
land;
farm
nnd II., aineti., fiirni linpa . II. II
acres of farm land: 3 arrea of rega
land; 6 arrea of vega land; house
Tnxea, $1.'I; penulty, Ür; lid., II
laud; houae and lot 2 pon ley. har-I- I.
and lot at I.al.orclta ; 3 ponies,
.1 3.74
total
nea, farm Imps., Jl
marea nnd cults, wagon, 8. nnd II.,
i. Taxea,
Oliln. Fteyan
XI. U: nena tr. Sc: a.l
H. II. ). Taxea, $2 55; penalty. Lie;
$140; total.... t a ne
1. naves, joae lie la I. tlx
arre of land and houar tliereon lit
.'
11.75; total
ad.,
f
ID acres of farm lund. In 3 pirres; G
Hnn Marrlnl; S ponlra, 2 mules. S.
Gonzales, J. L.
and 11., wngnn, atnrh., II. II. 4i.,
aerea of vega land, lu 2 pieces: plore
acres
II
of land, bd. X nnd K by
i.eiialty.
13.37:
17r:
toola. Tara.
of land: houae nnd lot; 2 ponlra: li
. rond; house nnd lot; 2 ponías, 5 colts,
I 4. S4
marea and rolla, 2 mules, wagon, vead.. 70r; total
burros, wagon, 8. nnd H., sinch., H.
Koinrri). Alejandro, ratine of
hicle. 8. and 11 . farm Imp! . II. II.
II. 4). Taxea, f3.19; penalty, lis- - nd.,
4.
6 arrea of land, linnae and vineyard
Taxes, fi .96; penalty, 40r; ad..
fl.05; total
4.
$1.70: total
thereon, bd. K by Kly, W by I'a- 11a ir Montoyn, Knleterlo
H47;
penalty, 4Te;
Taxea,
rillla.
4 arres of furm land: 125 ncr s of
Chavrx. Valentin
$10. E
2 arres of farm land and home therevega lund; 1 liniise 011 the above laud;
ad.. X,r; total
on; 2 poulea, 5 rattle, wagon. 8. and
Hnnrtiea, Jnon
Taxes, fl2.15; penalty, tile; nd.. $l.i5:
II.
Taxes,
arre of farm land. bd. 8 by Lilian,
penally,
total
nd.,
fi3,
7ui': total
11
Hie above
E by Trujlllo; house
Sedlllo. Jnrobo
Chavea y Lucero, Juan
13 arres of Jrm land: 8 nrres of hill
land: 1 pun leu and wilts, wneon.Tax-e-H.
arres of farm land. In 2 piares: T
laud; 10 nrres of vega bind: 7 aeren
aud H . ainrh.. mdse.. H. H. 4J.
inrrea
of vega land. In 2 pirres; houae
Il.ii): penultv, ec; ad.. Il.nr.; total. 2.73
of vega lnnd: 10 arrea of vegu laud;
nnd lot; 2 ponlea. 10 mares and I'olts,
Hilva, Lilla
Co.
house and lot In prerlnrt Xo. 21: 4
7o0 sheep, S goate. wagon, yehlele, 8.
Tqipi. L1.1Ü: tiPlialtT. Kir;
M.lxe
poulea, 3 mules, 2 wngoiia, 8. and II.,
$ 3.C6
nnd U., sni.h., farm linpa., notes,
furm Imps., II. II. (1. Tuxes, I2.Ü1;
ad.. 30r; .total
II. II. 0. Taxes, bal. due. $19.20:
penalty, lie: ad., $2.45; total
Hllva, Lula
f 4.
penally. 91V; ad., $1.4; total
13 arrra of farm land. bd. N hy liara.
$Jl.ri Vurela, Isabel
above
4
on
the
How, K. A.
arres of vegu land. Tnxos, 31o:
8 by J. J. K.: hoime
penalty, 2o; ml., 30c; total
land: 3 nonlea. t rntile, velilrle.
Iinproveiiienta on government lnnd,
f
Valeiizuelu, Cnslldo
anirh.. farm linpa.. Jewelry, II. 11.
known na Monteauuia mill alte; lin- ad.,
(I.
acres of farm land; bouse nnd lot
Taiea, $1.4:; penalty
f
on
government
land,
S.C9
Iiroveiuents
.1
at l.atlllttr; 4 pontes, wagon, 8. nud
11.05: total
Monteauma mine. Taxo.
II., II. 11. 4. Taxes, f4.7; peuulty.
Trujlllo, T. A
es, $4.90; penalty, 3ic; ail., 70c; total. I 8.00
2- 4- ad., tl.06: total
MdHe.
Taxes, S4.30; penjilty 31r: nil
A.
Jarnmlllo,
('.
de
.1 6.96
. t 0. OC
.r.r; total
Várela,
Gabriel
HouK and lot prerlnrt No. 16; bouse
2 pieces; 2
2
acres
Vniinr W K.
In
of
farm
land.
2
and
lot at Socorro;
ponies, wagon,
aerea of farm land. Taxea, fl.25:
II. him and lot In Old Hun Manliil,
harneas, ameh., nidse., 11. 11. tl.
by tlonaalea;
penalty. 7c: ad.. 7oc: totul
bd. N by A. Ariuljo,
t 1. 96
Taxea, $14.77; penalty, 74o; ad., $1.00:
ini.h
It II. 1. Taxes. II. M:
Julian
$18.56 Aamora,
$ 2.34
7 arrea of farm lnnd; 20 arrea of regn
alty, V, ad., 7", total
rarhero, Joae Ma.
.No. 15.
land; 2 ponies, wagon, 8. and II., II.
l'llKITXl-4
nrrea of Iiiiiii Inn. I, precinct Hi;
II. O. Taxes, 12.07; penulty, 10c; ad.,
AraKon, Franrlaro
2
aerea
'1
far
of
lund
X
Hau
at
by
Joae;
bd.
$1.05;
:
10 arrea of farm luud,
totul
f 3.
3 aerea of farm laud at 81111 Joxe; 4
I'HKCIXCT Xo. 22.
W by AUlerete; 4 arrra of vexa
acres
of
farm
V
land
Abúat
by
A.
8an
Joao;
It.
land, bd. N by Trujlllo,
lrnn,
house and kit at Hau Joae; 3 ponies,
13 ponies, 7S rattle, wngnn,
8. nnd
rete; 13 arres of vena laud, bd. X by
wagon, 8. and II., aiiicb., farm imps.,
If
......I.... T. u.. -a,
tkii.:l.
.....
n....
Trujlllo, W by river; lioiiau and lot
tov.u--,
',:i,ll,, H2
II. H. !. Taxea, $1.W; penalty, Br;
H. and
$1.53; ml.. 35r: total
II..
at Valverde; 4 poulea,
nd., $2.10; totul
i 3 7S tiruiiti, 1. J.
farm Inipa., II. 11. 11. 'Jaxt'n. 1. . $ 3.G1
13 ponies. 400 rnttle, wngnn,
Hllva, Hiiuou
8. nnd
ui'iialty. !r: ad., II.7Ú; total
4
II. Tnxes, $154.34; penally, $7.72; ml ,
arrea of farm laud; 6 mrrs of
Ilrown, K. V.
:if- .- total
aa
10
$lt;2.
farm
known
vega
land;
ranrhra,
of
Iinproveiiienta 00
luud;
cica
lintllii, Charles
house aud lot; 3 ponlea. wagon. H.
Kd Urowu, KlurkiiiKtuu V
R
lflD
V
Han
X
K
arrra
at
H.
II.,
and
and
lot
land,
U.
of
II.
raurlieH;
Uuuw
Taxea,
Hara s
l.o:
X
8 VV
8 VV
penally, Sc; ad., $ 70 ; total
8 VV
i 3.43
Marelul, formerly 4!, Itrowu; 2 ponlea,
and
M
aeetlon 13, T. 6, 8. It. 17. VV; 20 ponUn blillM,
rattle, ivaKOli, 8. W.1ii;
HiiucIk'Z, Vicente
ies, 150 rattle, 2 wagous. harueHs,
2 acres of farm land. In 3 pieces; 2
II., iiO Btixk, horora. 'laxen,
12
amch.. V. and C Taxes, f73.34; penpenalty, 12.32; ud.( 1.4J; loial
aerea of vega Ininl; houae ami lot;
$77.
ulty, $H.C7; ad., 7iV; total
2 poulea, s tiiarea und colls.
tlrowu, A. J.
wiiou,
40 arrea of land at Valverde, for
S. and II., 11. II. K.
Iiiteruutlonul Trust Co.
Taxea, U lo;
10
X")
1,
X
luud,
aro rrroiilH. Taxed, $l2.ii;
penalty, tic; ml., tl.40; total
of
1 2.Ü1
lot
flil.jS Saiichex, Victorino
V
X K
8 li
penulty, Kir; ad., lúe; lolul
section 31.
! acres of farm laud, In 2 pieces; 17
T. 4. 8. It. 17, VV; ItiO acres of luud,
Kara, U. K.
H.
X K
Ill acres of farm land, bd. X by
acres of vegu land, lu 3 pieces;
8 V.
section 1, T. 5, 8.
X VV
S VV
t'audeluro, W by It. Jojoln: hoiiae
It. IS, W, 8 W
houae and lot; 3 ponlea, row. 2 oxen,
8. und 11., 111. lie., farm Imps.. 11. 11.
aectiou ti. aeetlon li, T. 6, 8. It. 17, VV;
and lot, bd. X by 1. Lurrro, 8 by X.
rowa,
;.
waumi,
2
IK)
X W
acre of laud, K
liiilleuoH: 2 lionlea.
Taxea, I1.Í.Í3; penally, tor; nd.,
X W
X W
$1.40: total
8. and II., amen., indar., farm luipa.,
8 VV
8 W
115.61
ise;
111.44;
I4i;
penally,
11. 11. 4.
Taxes,
ectlon 9, T. 6, 8. li.
l'O nrrea of
Hedido, Hevero
$13.1).
ti acres of farm land; 8 acres of laud;
8 W
luud, K
aectiou 17, 10
ud.. Il.oi; total
N 10
lioiiMO and lot; 2 poulrs, wagon, 8.
see. 20, T. 6. 8. It. 17; 0
Darrrnia y Trujlllo, Juan
X 10
12 arres of farm lund. bd. X by Gunrrea of laud, N 10
and if., farm Imps., 11. 11. Ü. Tax-eof
mrea
ser. 0, T. 3, 8. It. 17;
8 K
fl.tM; penalty,
tierrez, 8 by J. AraK';
8 K
$1.40;
ud.,
ie;
by
8
10
X
by
J.JO
K
X
Uutlerrex.
bd.
8 VV
uerea
1
land,
land,
of
stnl
I
vrita
X K
X VV
8 10
aer.
Baliches, Lilas
J. A rayon; í arres of farm land, bd.-14, T. 6, 8. It. IS; 100 arrra of luud,
20 ñores of farm laud; IS a erra of
by P. 8aveilra, 8 by 4i. 41allriii;
8 VV
4 arrea of farm land, bd. X by J.
vega luud; G aerea of vegu laud;
8 K
8 10
8 VV
X K
sec.
hoiiHO and lot at Hun Joae: 2 poulea.
Keetlons 3 and 4, X
Havedra, 8 by 4i. l.nlleK.; lioune 011
9, T. 6, 8. 11. Hi; 100 m res of land,
wukoii.
Viiigoii, 8. nnd II., farm linpa , watch,
tbe above laud; 2 ponie-M$1.41;
VV
VV
41.
e.
1:
Tuxe
X
X
X
,
2.S.
41.
11.
i:
II.
Taxea, $.'.tiu; penalty, lis,-turiu Imps II. II.
I .1.111
aw.
are. 27, 8 VV
penalty, 7r; ud., $: Mil; total
8 VV
ad.. $1.75: total
t a 73
10
bX)
li.
17;
It.
mrea
12.
Curlllo, Juau
Torres y Kspenoau, Juau
ii, T. 5.
X VV
S U
8 VV
2 arrea of farm land, bd. X by
4 arrra of furm luud; 1 acre of vega
8
X K
see. 22. T. 5. 8. It. 17: 100
ann, 8 by t'bavex; 4 arrea of
laud;
2 ponies, 1 roll,
house
lot;
and
aec. 20. T. 6,
8 by Mar- wagon, 8. aud 11., ginrti., farm luipa.,
nrres of laud, 8 VV
iii. I hit10 N I. Lurrro. land.
bd. X
aerea of veita
8. It. 19; 100 aerea or luna, w
II. 11. I. Taxes, 49c; penalty, 2c;
gee. 4,
N B
X K
X K
1 1 81
ad.. II. 4o: total
bv Lucero, 8 by Marilnen; Uouae and
N W
and 11..
aec.3. T. 7, 8. It.
Valles, Domingo
8 VV
lot: 2 ponies, waxon,
VV
41.
$1.W.
160
sec. 9,
laud,
19;
Taxen,
aerea
m
11.
24
8
11.
of
rea
X
by Silva. 8
ainrh., ;
of luud. bd.
$ 3.43
; 100 acre
of bind,
T. 7, 8. K.
by linca:
ad.. 11.75; total
ponies, 3 colls, wagon,
VV
15,
14
X
lots
aud
and
8.
8
('iiiidelnrlo. Lula
and II., II. It. !., tools. Taxes,
(iiille-Kosee. 1, T. 6. 8. It. IS; ion aerea of
$5.29; penalty. 2ic: ad., i't- a- total
f. 2H
2 arres of farm land, bd. X by
t
10
ve;
K
2
of
X
K
E
E
8
Vigil,
arres
a 111. mi
luud.
8 by Martinet;
8. It. JS: 100 aerea of
aer. 22. T.
4 aerea oí farm land: house nnd lot;
bind. bd. X by 4inilegia, 8 by
10 12. 8 10
X K
2 ponies, too sheep, wugou, vehicle,
land, K
houae and lot at Valverde-sec. 20. T. 7. S. It. 20; 100 acres of
8. und II., amch., farra Imps , H. II.
ponies, wagón. 8. and II.. farm Imps :
X VV
$1
I). Taxes J.1J.21. penalty, $102; ad..
62; penally.
8 10
laud, E
11. II. 41.
8
Taxes,
3.10
$1 06: total
aec. 23, T. 7.
N E
8 W
ud., $1.4o; total
10
.
acres of luud,
Vigil. Joae
8. It. 20;
lajurdo, lleyes
'
4,
X XV
X H
arc. !,
8 XV
H arrea of farm
land. bd. X
4 acres of farm laud; house aud lot;
H bv T. tiallei; 3 arrea
2 ponlea.
T. 5. 8. ft. 17; 40 aerea of lund, X XV
3 rattle, wagon, H. aud II.
XV
8.
5,
l
IS,
X
It. K;
;
T.
of
nrrea
svc.
X
1.60;
J
bd.
Tuxes,
land,
penalty,
of It.
9c: ad., Il.u'.;
8
120 acres of laud, X
8 10
i 2.9
total
farm land, bd. N by O. K. Bara.
13
XV
pony.
2S,
sec,
5,
T.
8. It.
8
Vigil,
8
and
2
hnuaes
by t'liavea:
Kermin
lot: 1.7.i:
8 XV
17; 10O acres of laud, 8 XV
3 arres of farm land; 1 arre of farm
Tax.-a- ,
3.17; penalty, lia- -, ad..
VV
10
XV
X
X
X
8
2
laud: bouse und lot: ponies. 2 colts.
total
2 cattle, wagon, vehicle, furm Imps.,
see. 2t5, T. 6,. 8. It. 18; 100 arres of
lialleitiia. Juan I.
aer. 14, K
8 XV
land, 8
It! aerea of farm land a I smith end
H. II. 11. Taxes, 6ic; peuulty, 3c;
X XV
arc. 23. T. 7, 8. It. 20;
a
$
ad., $1.40; tolal
of ranih: ranch near Valverde. bd.
XV
N E
X XV
8
H
I'eriilia:
I'V
ucrea of luud,
X bv J. tiallcKoa,
l'llLCI.NCT Xo. 17.
E
ser. 15,
8 E
8 t'.
ou th alive land;
hoiiae and
Ariuljo,
Epcrldnn
lik)
70
20;
land,
7,
ucrea of
rattle,
8. It.
T.
2 iniilea,
3 ponlea, 2
30 acres of farm land; 30 mrea of
8 VV
8 K
8 R
8 XV
box. 2 vehlrlea, 8. and II., aiuch.,
arid luud: dwelling bouae and lot,
,
XV
X XV
Bcrtiona 21
II.
8 XV
farm luipi.. V. and C, Jewel.-y17; 4 ponies. 6 cuttle,
Xo.
17; l.in arre of
K.
33,
6,
8.
T.
Iirecluct
and
41.
11.
Taxes, balance due. $l'3.hJ:
8. and II , Hindi , furm
X XV
8 XV
8 XV
laud, XV
penalty. $1 I": ad., 11.4, total
Imps., 11. II. t. Tales, tlj mi; pensec. 2 T. 5. 8. II. 17: 40 acres of
(iulleirea. r'llnmeiio
7
$17.
alty,
7V:
ad.,
$1.4;
loial
N E
See. 32, T. 5,
bind. X 10
acres of farm bind, bd. X by
Ariuljo, Kldel
7
acres of
8. II. 17; 0 acres of land, X E 14,
t'arrlas-ii- ,
8 Ham-ranHwelilng house and lot, precinct No.
X K
H
aer. 52.
K
8 K
farm bind, bd. N by 'arriata, 8 by
17; 6 ponlea. 1 roll, tuirroa, 8. and 11.,
T. 6, 8. It. 17; 80 acres nf land, N
harrcraa; bonae ou the ttrat atxno
II. II. ;41. Taxea, tm; penalty, 10c:
XV
6, 8. It. 17; ui
4.
33,
see.
T.
N
land; 3 poulea, watrou, 8. and II.,
n.l.,
lolul
t I.C4 acres of laud, X E
X
X VV
farm tuina.. II. II. 11. Tuxes. !.'"; S.aS Aldcrele, 4). 4. llros.
aer. IS, T. 6, 8. It. 17;
N E
I
Iieiialty, br; ad., 11.40; tul a
Improvements on rauch: 3 ponies, 1
XV
XV
N
X
40 uerea of lund,
liullerrea, Ulna.
roll, lings, wagou. aailille, farm
sec. 17, T. 5, H. It. 16; 40 acres of
I
liupa., 11. II. 41. Tail's, $.1.411; peualarrea of farm diind at Valverde,
aec. 10, T. .
X V
laud. X E
$ 4.27
tv, 17c; ad.. 7ia-- ; tolui
bd. N by J. Martin. 8 by liara; 8
8. It. 2o; 40 acres of land, 8 XV
bd.
arrea of vega land at Valverde,
Chavea y Hllva, Joae
XV
, 8. It. 17: 40
si'C. 27, T.
8
X by river, 8 bv i'arrllo; bonne and
Its ucrea of laud, 12 farming, 16 grillaer.
8 K
acres of laud, 8 E
Unrrenia, 8
ing, section S4. T. 7, It. 19, W; house
lot at Valverde. lid. X by
lot)
, 8. It. 17:
acres of land,
2s, T.
by It. Jololu; 3 poulea, 1 colt, wagon.
and lot at I'iIhco; j ponies, 2 entile,
Tax17.
T
XV
.
It.
8.
34.
arc.
wagon, 8. aud II., auicli., II. II. 1.
H. and
W., farm liupa., II. II 4i.
es. $ku.51; peuulty, $Ju J; ad., U
:
ltd.. II. 4o:
TaveA. tl Mi: neliallv.
luxes. VI.55: nrimliv. :uc: ad.. $I.X.: 7
$2. 09
totul
t 3.42
I
total
total
(iiiitri-rcaMcilrath. IOIIxa A.
(ilrou, Iiavld
Jo
XV
V.
H
8
Ino acres of land, 8
12 acres of farm land: dwelling limine
lu acres of farm land. bd. X by 1.
8 W 14. ee.
8 K
8 E
land; 8 ponies, 2
011 goveruinrnt
fariiaga, 8 by It. rajardo; 1 arm of
S. T. IS. 8. It. 16; 40 acres of laud,
gouts. L'J
10 ruHh
mules, 3
farm laud, bd. N by mud. 8 by II.
aer. 6, T. 6. 8. It.
8 W
8 XV
rom. goals, wagon, J4. and II., amch.,
of regit land. bd.
(iiillrrrra; 4
8 XV
18; 40 acre of lund, 8 XV
by 1). Carrlaua, h by 11. I iijardo;
furm Imps., II. II. 4). Taxes, bal.
13,
H. 17: loo acres
6,
T.
8.
aer.
hoiiMe and lot, b.i. N by Aldercte, 8
due. 2.tif.: uenaltv. 13r: ml.. Il.u,:
X E
8
of laud. 8 12. N XV
tolal
I J.S3
by M. lines; pony, 2 rolla, 10 Koala,
see. IS. T. 6. 8. It. 1; t boraea,
(Iron, JacolKi
hog, wagon, farm Imps., II. II. it.,
10 rattle. 3oo Cash, gouts,
3
ponies,
3
vega
iiully.
Loe:
3r:
H and
acres
6
of
of
lund;
acres
lii
Tinca.
farm
ti.
400 com. goats, hogs, wagon, 8. and
Í.Í
laud; 2 tKinlcs, col., 30 Cunli. goals,
ad.. l.7ti; total
li., amch., 11. II. li. Taxea. i.09:$70
wagon, H. and 11., sinch., II. II. ti.
Ciilierrea, Juae 4J.
penalty J ft, ; ad., $2.10; total
8 acres of fiirm land at Valverde, In
Tinca. I2.0Ü: iieualtr. lu: ud...lui.:
XV.
A.
lingera,
3
21
$
N
by A. lianla; B
S plores, 1 bd.
total
X E
of land, N K
bi m rea
Jirón, iregorlo
acres of farm land at Vulverde, bd.
aec.
X E
N
H
E
8 E
21-12,
ti
7
mrea
acres of farm land:
N bv air.iiin, 8 by 1'. I'a lardo:
4, T. 3. 8. li. 19. XV; W acres of lund.
arre nf vega luid at Valverde, bd.
of vegu land; dselllug liuuxe; 243 pon-Ir- a
-,
K
XV 14. 8 E
B
8
8
E
3
2 entile, 30 Canil, gouts.
coin,
X by aceipiiu, 8 by 1'. 1'Mardn:
sec. 14, T. $. H. It. 19. VV; kO acre of
goata, wagon, furiu luipa., II, 11. (J.
acres of farm land at Valverde, bd.
3,
T.
21,
N
sec.
E
E
land,
I'.-ti in r . izv: ud.. 11.40:
Tuxes.
8 br J. 4. t'arrlllo, W by river;
8. 11. ht, XV ; t0 acres of luud, ti 10
f 818
tulul
bouse aud lot at Valverde, bd. N uy
t!25. 15;

total
Whitman,

a.,

penalty,

Tx-- s,
fL4o;

K

I-

1

14

.

;

s

l"Uf.

.

.

pcn-Icil-

:

1

.'

-

7o--

;

a

.;

,

I

To,--

&

!':

Pa-- ;

VS

lin-a-

I

Mar-ria-

r

.

lt

;;

:

.

&

1

road-hoim-

.1

e.

11

A

-

H- -

N

Tax-1.7f-

41',-

.1

.1

K

1

;;

11

a.

tit-U--

111

DO

;

'

4,

4.

--

1- -4.

4.

4.

11

2,

;

1- -4.

Ara-far-

VN

.

1

peu-alt-

r.

4.

1)

a,

Mur-tlue- i:
,
11

,

,

(11

1

4

1.
!)

1

M-

4,

t!

H

;

2

7M--

I

,

1IH--

911

4,

l-

u:

XV

I,

.

N

8.

H,
r.
8 XV 14, R XV
it. is, XX ; Jjo acres of land.

W
í. T. 3. H.
of luud. S XV
i:
8 XX
l
8. It. li, XV;

--

a-

Vnr-cln-

.

N

aci-e- s

1!.

X

W

X

He

-,

H.
X

1

,

XX

;

N

pm
X

10

McXalr, T.
Lots 2 to

I' '

II.

block 37, and lots 8 to
It, & It. ,,i. i,Ies.
..V; peuulty, 2'V; ad., :V.c; total
f
24,

acres

r. T. J.
acres of coal land. In sec. 13, T. S,
It. 2. E. Taxes, I.1.3.Í1; penalty.
6.; ad.. 35c; total
.;T1 37
Homero,
iiii,
3 u- - res of farm land; huuse and lot
at Hi 1 l'edro; i poulea. wagou. 8.
uliI II , amen., U. II. (J. Tuxes. 11.12;
peuulty. tn. ad , il ot, Uitul
iy
J120

12. blm k lis. M

8

H.
$!

Xuiirse. Alll.e M.
::4 seres of vegt nud farm laud; 30
acres of Vega and ruin land, 'laxes.
1.3 ,0; peuulty, fl 1; ad.. ,0. total. X W
.wexico fnv. IMuk and I rtlt Co.
I.o's aud 9, blu. k 4.:. Htupirtuii
add
rxiu 4jrsitü
Laud 4,0
uul lüis
and J, H a. id
lain,
l'urt ut Bovwrio grunt, cumujvu. Inf
m JO. peualty.
, ad., jt.
total. 17 47
suuih
uti
vt giaut
side
niiiss
(lutiol'lle, Jilllo-est ur the line betweeni ranges 2
Lots 1 to L' Xlgll mid. Taxes. $7.91;
3, K; theuce uurtli 2 billca, ttieuce
and
pnalty,
xi., 3..c; total
1 8 Ot
3 miles, theuce suuth 8 iiilles,
4xertuu, Mrs. l.liinl.ei h
theuce east 8 uillea to place of beglu-nin1 and 24, block
4, Abeyta add.,
Ids
a tract of land south and adand Iota .1, 4 and t, block 44. Htnpln-tojoining towu site of Han Antoulo;
'laxes, $...M; penally, 29c; ml.,
of
part
to 24. block II. and
Stotal
i 6.17 lots 11 tolots24, 13block
13, new town of
A. XV.
roell,
Hau
Antoulo.
f2s.07; peualty,
Taxes,
1
I1I01
11
2,
Lots and
k 9, and lots
and
-:
$1.40;
ad..
total
tu ft?
02. block 23, X. M. T. I o. add. l axHomero,
Albino
es, 14.05; penulty, 2.k'; ud., .IV;
3 acres of furm lnnd; 11-aerea of
tolsl
1
Vega land, lu 2 plises; house and lot;
I'a. lilla y Hiixa, lues
1 colt,
2 mules, wsgou, 8. and 11.,
House und lot at Cuba: 2 tunics. H.
farm Imps., 11. II. u. Taxes, fl.su;
and XV., wagon. II. II. i. laxes.
lin-- ;
penalty,
8 1 40
ad.. II. 4u: tolal
II. to; peumty,
CO
ad., ilk'; total
I 5.
Homero, Jnuu Jose
I'liuce,
li.
11 ucrea of farm luud; 12 acres of
15 lots
x. M. T. 'o. add. Taxes.
farm luud, 11 ui res oí vegu luud: 9
$0.99; prnalty, jec; nd., 3..1 ; total....
7.'
uerea ot vega luud; lo acres of vega
ltiley, Xxilnnui
laud; house and lot; i Kiuies. 7 uiures
House and lot, formerly Case, nud
and cults, 3 moles, bull, 15 cattle, 12o
kuowu as tue Joe Hers.
luxtn, 1? u.
I10...2: Iieualtv. S2c: ud..
goals, 8. and 11., burro, hogs, wsgoti,
l.it
Id. bum, J. XX.
farm Imps., 11. II. .. Tsxes, fii.J. ;
peuulty. úic; ad.. f2.45l lolul
Lot 2. 3 and 4, bloi k lo, X. M. T.
114.39
X o
Htiva. Jnuu
uud.
'lliXl'.l, vi..i; peuulty, 2oe,
6
15
acre
ud., .uc; total..
aerea
laud;
of
farm
of
Ü.23
I
vega land; Improvements ou rauch.
Himpiou, 1'. A.
III a piece of land, bd.
near old Cercloge; bouse and ha
inicnst
X ny J. I. Iiiosn, n by a. 11. conn.
at Hau Marcial; 2 ponies, 3 culls,
wagon, 8. aud II., snu b., II. II. ti.
Jaxea, $J.i9; peualty, i4c; ud., juc;
lolul
Taxes, $12, peuulty, (jOv; ud., fl.ia;
3.2
Socorro luntiilllig Co.
total
fl4.3i
i.ois 1 muí jo, una
Emiliano
of 8, blin k 2ii,
50 stock horses, 50 cuttle.
Taxes.
.u. i.
peu-..- ..
Improvements
2. .9
government
utiu.
on
laud;
jaxea,
i
$2fi.4ii; penally,
l.32; ad., guv; tolal. .128.07
any. lie; ad.. 3oc: total.
poulea, 10 mares aud colts, hogs, sud3.2k
Taylor, C. T.
C. 1..
8ayer.
óle, wagou, II. ii. ti. Taxes, fl.15;
Improvements on government lnnd,
Lot a o;i. ,u aud 71. block
, Xeul
penalty, be; ad.. 70c: total
I 1.91
lot Xo. 7, block Xo. t, Msg. inicua;
I'l'otll udd. 'Iuxcm, $!.&; peuulty, tc;
81 bolle,
Fled
ponies, In) cuttlo, wagon, n. and II.,
ml., .a,c; total
1")
40 aerea of laud;
2.29
acres
land;
I
of
smell.. II. II. li. Tuxea, 120...; peuulSocorro iown Co.
40 ponies, 3.
cattle. T uxea, 'ftiil.lo;
ty. 11.02; nd., f I.115; totul
22,45
All unsold iota In Cuso 4. XV Ins ndd.
penalty. f.M.70: ud.. 11.05: totul
1.U1.S5
XXiIkoii, J. II.
.52; uu.,
.i.2.i;
;
'luxis
peuulij,
Hllva,
Toman
2 horses, 1 pony,
rurt, 8. nud II.,
""''
2 ucrea of furm land; 16 acres of
saw mill. Taxes, $o.vl; penally, lie;
Hlrong, Airs, ids II.
vegu land; house and lot; 4 poulrs.
ad., 3V; total
s 7 "1
Lot AO. 1, block 44, Htaplctou mid.,
2 colts,
4 mules, lo cuttle,
wagou,
l'HIOCIMT Xo. SI
and lots 4, 5. 6 uud 7. Murgis mid. ;
8. and II.. 11. 11. II. Taxes, lu.Jo;
Pnhrcntart, A.
I "ta 20. 21
22, X. .XI. T. m. miii..
and
2.tc;
penalty,
4";
II.
nd..
24
f 7 13
total
aerea of laud, part of which Is
and lots l.i. l.sf uud Ml, .Si ul A
Hllva, Hamoii
gravel. Tuxes, $i;..i2; penally,
udd. Tuxes,
1'iolu
2:!i'.
peuulty,
3
20
acres of
liens of farm latiu;
ml., llóo; tolal
i ( 19 ad.. iOc: total
.. 6.51
vegu luud; Imprtiveuieiila on govern(ouzalca, (iregorlo
Hiuger Maiiuiacloring I o.
'
ment
luud;
boone
ou
the
ubove
lu acros of fuiui lnnd; 20 acres of
.Xione,
luxes, n.o.,; penalty, 2:!c ud.,
land; 8 inures and colta, 4 ponvegu land; 90 acres of dry luud: 2
3oc; total
ies, wagou, aud. lie, 11. II. 1. Taxes,
poulea, cow, II. II. ti. Taxea, w.2ii;
Swiggcrt, XV. H. and Meiiee E.
14.15; penalty. 21c: ad.. II. Tú: totul.. I 41.11
peuulty, tile; ml., 11.40; total
114.21
Lois 1J, 14. li, 2 Ulllt 21, HeckHltll
Huvedru.
Juliun
I'HIOITNCT Xo. 21.
udd.
i il in, X5.M; peutilly, 29e; ud..
10 aerea of furiu laud; 11 acres of
Aldcrete, Marcelino
J.c; toiul
1 6.41
1 acre
or farm luud:
2 ucrea of farm land at Hablual: 1.
bind;
farm
o,
OUI1U1
In one aud lot; 2 poulea, 2 mures, 1
a. re of farm laud at Huliiiial; Ho acres
9 ueics ot vegu land u t Ul m ou ; houae
colt,
8.
of vegu laud ut
cuttle,
IL,
and
ti ucrea of
suich., fsrm
i
and lot at Socorro; pony, g mures
imps., 11. 11. (i. Tuxes. $5.77; peuulfurm land; tí ocrea of vega luud;
und colls, 3 cults, vcnl.ie. barucas,
ty.
19c;
houae aud lot at Hororro; I ponies,
fl.7G;
1 &.71
ad.,
total
11. II. 4J. Taxea, $.I.0j; peuulty, lie;
wagon, H. and li., sun li., farm luipa.,
Hhiuldt. Frank
Ud.. iOc: total
1 un
II. II. I. Tuxes, 1S.S7; peuulty, 44r:
lmproveiueuta
on
government land;
Tor.ey. 1.. 11.
2 ponies, 50 cuttle,
nd., fj.45; total
wagou. Tsxes,
1 lot In X. M. T. Co. add.
$11.76
Tuxea.
Atlaa lnaiiraiice Co.
$23.37: penalty. 11.17: ud.. 70c: total IT.
91c: oeunllv. uc: ud.. li.'" i.omI
i'i
Tafoya,
Xetjireuiliima. Tuxes, $3.72; penultv. .
M.
1'iiahlu
do
Lumiowii xixtuera
lv-4 acres of
ud., 35c; total
'.f 4.2L
arm luud; house aud lot;
Lot Xo. 24, block 17, and Iota 13 nnd
Itiu .sum, II. ().
4 pouics. wagon, H. aud It., farm
16, block
, uud lota 5, 13, 14 Ulld Jo,
25
res of laud, bring
Hnps., 11. 11. G .
block 2i, uiid lots 1. 2,
luterrst
lutcreat lu hay
4 and lo,
lu iM ncrca; 22 mrea of land, sec. la,
presa. Taxea, fl.2S; peuulty, 7c; ad.,
bioi k JJ,
M.
add. Tuxc,
T. 1;
acres of luud 2 mllea north of
11.05;
llj.l.i; penalty, 7in-- ud., Joe; total.
totul
24
f j 4i
.16.
Hau l'edro; Iinproveiiienta on ranch,
Xuilejos, Terrena
l'HIOClXl T No. 2ii.
kuoHu as Apodaca
3 m
a of luud at Itiucon; 2 ucrcs of
Harrerns, Crocita C.
ell;
Intercut
lu rani h Improvement s. I'uei lo Viebind ut Cuba; 2 acres ol luud ul LaHouse on government laud; 1 poulea.
jo; pieces of land south side of
!
gouts, IhiiSi, wagon, 8. and II.,
udar; hounu uud lol at Culm; 10
court house; fractional lots Xo. 13,
mures and colls, 2 mules, colls, i
su It., farm Imps. Taxea, f4.15; pen14 and 15,
Htaplctou a. id. Taxes.
alty
21c; ad.. 7oc: toitul
11.1s;
1 6.0t
tunic.41. 75:imi'i, Ki.OI: Iieualtv.
$43.31; penalty, 2.16; ud., $3.45; total. $17. 92
ud..
total
t'ollluaoii. John
420.54
Illaiid, I nit lie la
XXhillldge, XX. XV.
2 bouses 011 government land; 10 pon21, block 8, Cnse add.; lots 6, 7
ies, 25 mures und colts, 2 bolls. W
Iaiis
uud 3, 1.1 ck 8, X. M. T. Co.
and S, Hlllliigalnirg.
1.4o;
'luxes,
udd.
Tuxea. $2.7
cattle, hogs, burros, xvuguii, II. aud
pciiiilly, He; ud.,
Sc; nd., 7'c; total
penalty,
37,c; total
2.18
f
8.,
...
amch., farm Imps., V. aud C,
3.2S
Clilli-olt- ,
O. M., estate of
usnoii, C. .XI.
II. H. 41. Tuxes, $3.1.33; penulty, $1.67;
I'lece of land, see page 117, Itoll
Ail lots
block 42, X. M. T. Co. add.
tr. to
Toe: tolal
ad..
Tuxes, 19i)0. Taxes, 120.95; penalty.
Tuxes, $5.SJ; peuulty, 29i-- ml.,
Eiiclulu, lmulcl
fl.05; ad., S5c; total
.122.36
totul
.....
3
47
6
2
a,
burnt
ponies, 10 cuttle, hogs,
I
C'iemow, Julia A.
XX'uniuur, Myru J.
wngnn, H. aud IL, mdae., Jl. 11. u.
Lola 23 and 24, X. M. T. 'o. add.
Lola il uud 22, block 17, X. M. T.
$7.70; penulty, 3c; ad., 35c;
laxes,
'laxes, tl.ttj; penalty, 9c; ml., 3.,e;
(.0. add. Taxes. 12.79; penulty, 14c;
totul
t a it
total
ad., 3.1c; total
f 2.29
f 3.2 Freeimiu, J. (J.
Collins
Ware, J. II.
Tubucchl
100 acres of land. see. 10. T 13, 8. It.
13 acres of luud bd. X by Montoya,
House uud lot, hd. X by Flores, 8
12, XV; 100 acres of luud. sec 12, T. 13,
8 by Torres.
Taxes, ft. ú; penultv,
and XV by atruet. Taxea, f5.3; penr. 1(. 12, ; 100 acres of lund, sec. 9,
2)r; ad., 35e; total
4.51
alty, 29c; ad., 55c; totul
f
6.47
f
T.
11. H. It. 11. XV; 120 acres of luud.
Cleghoru, It. II.
Warner, U. It.
aec. 7. T. 13, 8. It. II, XV; 12 aerea
lAt 311, block 35, X. M. T. 'n. ndd. to
iAita 18 and 19. block
.
X. M. T.
bind, aec. 31. T. 11, 8. It. 10, VV.
of
Tuxea, $1.65; penalty, 23c;
8i.'orro.
Co. udd. Taxes, f2.79; peuulty, 14c;
Taxes, $ii;i.lo; penally, $3.16; nd., fl.76:
ml., 35e: totaK
1 S.23
ad.. 35e; total
3.2S
otnl
tOVOit
CollltMi At Nuuincr
vt inoiignuy,
trunk
Hill, Tuuiub
House and lot, Xeal Sc Troto ndd.;
lutcreat lu a piece of land, for3 points, 3 uiures and colta, bulls,
XV. and
'., 11. H. 1. Taxes, $3.90;
merly Mrs. dough. Tuxes, 11.17;
14 tattle, 30 guuls, hogs,
penalty. 2oc: ad.. 70c: totul
peumty, 6c; ad., Joe; totul
I I SC
saddle, 11.
I l.fjg
II. li. Taxes, 15.12; peuulty, 21c;
Chavea, 8. A.
Young, Francia A.
H acres
ad., juc; tulul
or in rtn land at Leniltsr; S
1 f ew
Ud 19, block 215, X. M. T. Co. ndd.
ncres of vega lund at Leuiitur; 2 pon
Tuxes, U.m; penalty, 14c; ad., 35c;
Hill. JcfT.
ies, 1 con, cow, wugon, 8. un. I 11.
Improvements ou goveruinrnt luud;
tolal
f 2.37
Taxes, f0.20; penalty. Xc; ad.. fl.txS:
3 poulos, mule, coils. Is cultlc,
l'lllOCTXCT Xo. 25.
8
.. 7.BJ JJruton, Mra. Aunca
total..
2 gouts, v, agon,
uiures,
8. aud II. .
Iiungiierty, 11. M.
liupa., 11. 11. u. Taxes, 16.0..
Iiiiiii
Improvements
011 government
lund
( . liurea ami books,
. and
p uaHy, juc; ud., 35c; total
lu Oscura mountains;
40
acres of
t 6.72
II. J. Taxes, $9.32; peuulty, 47c ad..
Hill, Hpeucer 1'.
land, 8 XV
X XV
12 poulcn,
35c: total
$10.14
loo acres of luud, ace. 6, T. 13, 8. It.
5.0 cuttle, wagou, 8. and II., il. 11.
I.irivera. Josephine
... suicli.
13; wugon, 8. uud II , farm Imps.,
Taxes, f 154. 10; peuulty,
ltotiae and lot aoutii aide or Manx,
11. H. O. Taxes, 121.20 penulty, fl.oo;
f7.,0; ud., f l.ii5; tulul
162.S5
ave. Taxea, fil .99; penally, 35c; ud.,
Voc: totul
ad..
I22.W
;xr; total
1..
f 7.03 (Jtimuilns,
Ken.
lull, XVilliuiu C.
Improvements
ou
governuicut
land;
Hurgan, A. I..
cuttle. Taxi, 1129.20; peuulty,
6 ponies, Ai mares uud colls, loo
I.ot 21, block 2T.. X. M. T. Co. add. ;
10 10; ud., ;l5r; tctul
H. uud 11.
VAM
Tuxea, ll.2o; penullota 9 and 9, block 70, Kaddis add.
ty. 12.22; ad., 'iHv; lolul
$47.17 Kelliug, loriicst
Taxes, flo.2ñ; penalty, 62c; ad., Joe;
160
14,
sec.
acres
luud,
13,
of
T.
8.
It.
.
111.47 ltr)fns, Abruu
total
1J, XV.
Taxes, $12.62; peuaiiy, tkJc;
Iioniielly. II. K
mica of luriu luud; 2 ucres of farm
nd., 35c; tulul
i no
l ota 1, 2, 3 and 4, block A. Case add.
land; n acres vt vegu luud; house uud
Keeue, XV. 11.
Tuxea, 14.19; penalty. 21c; ml., 35c;
lol ; house uud kl; hogs, wagon, sadluiprovcmouis
on
govcruincut luud;
tolui
f 4.75
dle, amch., farm Imps., II. 11. li.
7 puules, ou cattle, vehicle, 8. and If.,
lOpnerle, J. J.
Taxes, $1.42; peualty, ic; ud., 12.1o;
amch., furm Imps., XV. and
musu;"l
limine and lot; lota 13 ami 14, 8. y .
3.59
f
ical lusts., II. 11. II., tuols. Taxes,
Ahey ta add.; amch., books, XX. uud
Exti'udu, Allantado
penalty,
ft.14;
70c;
ud.,
C., Jewelry, II. II. tí. ; other proper.124.67
totul.
Improvements oa governiueiit laud;
Moutoyu, Hevero
ty. Taxes, 42.7'J; peuulty, 14c; ad.,
4 ponlus, 7 uiures uud colls, u cuttle,
uu
government
7ue; total
luud;
f 3.63
8. uud II., suich.. It. 11. li.
Tuxes,
1 log culiln; 2 pouics, luu goats,
Flores, Estevau
h.
$2 53: oeuallv. 12c: ud.. 7oc: totul
x 3 'Ul
8 aerea of farm hind; house nnd lot,
aud II., fsriu Imps., li. 11. li. TaxFujurdo,
relix
es, f...92; penulty, Joe; ad., II. ou;
formerly E. llores; 4 acres of vegu
3 nil 0
I a nil laud;
of
In
Interest
land; 3 ponlea, 1 cow, wagon, burtotul
j j.jj
ruucb, kuowu us i Uupudero; lioune
Moutoyu, Murcoa
ners, farm Imps.,, II. H. 4i. Taxes,
2 ponuud tot ut Hull l'edro; u
M 75; iieualtv, lsc: n.l . $1 4o; totul.. f 5.23
luiproveineiita
ou
guveruuient luud;
ies, lou gouts, vehicle, harness, il.
2 ponies, 2 marcs, 21 cattle, hogs, 8.
I'lilclity Havings AshocIiuIoii
11.
G. Taxes. $6.21; peuulty,
32c;
l'u reel of hind, about 1 tulle X XV of
uud 11., wugou, furm Imps., 11. 11. 41.
Ud., $1.05; lolul
1 7.58
piuxa, and house thereon.
Tuxes,
Tuxes, fa. ut; penalty, soc; ad., 7oc;
Jone Antonio
$105; penalty, 23c; ad., 35c; totul. ...f S.23 Uotixules,
18
10 acres of farm luud; 44 ucrcs of
.;l"l"i
Ullderalueve. C. 11.
Moutoyu,
lumua
2
vega luud;
pouics, I mure, siuch.,
Lot 2, block 8. X. M. T Co. add.
1 log uuuse ou goveruinrnt
11. tl. Taxes, 4VI.1S; peuully, loc;
laud;
II.
I
Taxes, fo.99; peuulty, 35c ad., 3U.",
pouio. 4 luares, 4 cuulu. 8 hogs.
1 1.39
Bd.. 11. 05: total
tolal
8. aud II., iurui Imps., 11. li. li.
Griego, Fruuctaco
t.iarcia de Haca, Maria Y lies.
Tuxes, fl.OK; peualty, fcc; ad., 7oc;
JU ucrea of vrgo luud; 2 aerea of
9 acres of furm laud.
Taxes, $1.05:
laud;
farm
lot
uud
bouse
at 8au
I 1 B
wtoll Juan C.
penalty, 22. ; ml., Joe; tolui
I 5.23
Moutoyu,
l'edro; li. 11. i. Tnxea, 4.42; peu
t.iallfgoa y tionxslea, Manuel
alty.
22c: ud.. 35c: totul
House
4.99
Improvements
uud
I
other
on
lii airea of farm lund; bouse and
government Uiml; I ponies, loo Cash,
llolleulieck, A.
wagou, vehiile. II. II.
lot; 1 punks,
improxeuieiila ou governiiicut lund.
gouts, wagou, H. and 11., aiurh., 11.
,
Tuxi-a22c;
ad.,
$l.4b:
penalty,
ti.
;
Tuxes, fLi.i'j; peuulty, i.ic; ud..
II. I. Tuxua, f.5T; penulty, 43r; ad.,
S 5.72
I!.05: totul
Í 6.92
70c; totul
totui
I JJ.70
Haya, l'uvld II
It.
Hill,
II.
Moutoyu,
Houuclauo
l.ot 17, block II. 8. y . Abeyta add.
100 aires of land, aer. 10, T. 7, 8. It.
ITece
of
luud
houae
4
and
thereon;
Taxes, fl.4u; penalty, 8c; ad., Juc:
7, E. Taxes $22.10; pcimlly, $1.10; ud.,
IHiules, 21 cuttle, hoga, 8. and 11.,
f 1.S3
total
123 .55
3'.c: totul
amch., farm linpa., II. II. II. Taxes,
Ilariier, John 8.
tiiui-ouLitem,
lu.iio;
penulty, 53c; ad., Toe; tutal... .111.83
Lots II, 12, 13 and 14, Xeal A. l'roto
no acres of cuul In ml, being
of 100
Madrid, Hilvano
add. Tuxea, $2.33; penulty, He; ad.,
acres; 11. II. li. Taxes, 26. S2; peu2 ponies, 20 mares aud cults,
llori.e,
$ 2. to
35c; total
alty. $1.34: ad.. 85c: totul
128.51
hogs, wacon, 8. and II., 11. II. 41.
Hull, ... X.
Mills. T uiiiua
$B.3ü; peuulty, 42c; ad., 35c;
Taxes,
Ixjis 4 to 15, block 1, and lots 1 to
I'D arrra of land; 10 poulrs, 90 rutile.
total
1 g 07
17, block 2, and lots 13 In 24, block 2,
Taxes, $U.S0; penalty, $2.19; ad., 7 or;
Xiijur,
laubcl
12,
1
y
to
mid.;
lots
8.
C. Alieyta
116. C9
tulul
lmproveiueuta on government lund;
and 17 to 24, block 3, (.haves mid.;
Mara, Cielo
4 ponies, wugou,
H. and 11. , farm
lots 8 to 2o, block 5, and lots 1 to 10
2 aces of land, with vineyard und
luipa.,
U. II. G. Taxea, fit. 21; penalaud 2,1 and 24, block 6, AbeXtu add.:
2 mutes, 6 cutpony,
Ihereuu;
houae
ty,
23
42c;
70c;
17,
und
ad.,
21. 22.
totul
lots 13, 14, 15. 16.
I 1. 3d
tle, wugon. Handle, suich., II. 11. II.
Xewmiiu,
1'.
24, block Hi. nnd Iota 6, 7, S. 9 uud 12,
Taxes, 4V1.02; penulty, 25c; ud., 70c;
160 acre
bind,
seca. 17 and IS, T.
of
and 1 and 2, block 17; lot 11, Nenl At
G.97
tolui
f
14, n. 11. 11, XV.
l'roto add. Taxes, $1S.S0; peuulty,(21.21 Montoya, Adolfo, enlate of
linen, 12 02; peuul- ty. 63r: nd.. 3Gc: total...
9,.-ad , $1.4o; tolui
.fll.tk)
2 acres of turiu laud;
14 ucres of
I'cren,
George
Hut. limn tc lielgur
and lot ul Hnn
vea land; lioune
1 pony, u g, its, in. 1. lie.
Wit Xo. 22, l. & 8. mid. Taxea, $9 32:
81.66:
Tuxes,
4.1.
puualtv.
19c:
tj;
l'edro.
Taxes.
ud..
$10.14
penalty, 47c; ad., i.c, tolui
lisuany, nc; ail., c; total
.'
II 0.; total
f 2.09
I 4.S7 Pea.TB,
lllldreth. C. J.
1'orplrlo
Moiiluya. Julian
Tuxadd.
y
17,
C.
z
Abeyta
8.
norttes, 10 cuttle. Taxes, 10.31; pen- I. ot Xo.
10 acres of farm luud, In 3 pieces; 50
a, 11.40; penally, 7c; ad., 35c; totul.. f 1.S2
ally, 32c: ad., Juc; totul.
.$ e.K
acres of vegu luud; 4o ucres of vegu
Knrnltxer, It.
Pule, J. M.
luud; house and lot at Hitu l'edro;
Improvcm.
II. sika, watch, II. II. Ci. Tnxea, 12 79;
govprnmrnt
ou
nta
land ;
buggy, ludne., furm Imps., books,
f 3.29
D ponies,
penulty, Ik.'; ail , 35c; total
cattle, burro. 8. and 11.,
wutib, 11. II. i. Taxea, 115. 45; IicnKutxenatcln, A. K.
luipa.,
II.
farm
U. Taxea, fi9.tm;
II.
nlty, 77e; ad., $1.70; tolal
$17.97
Mdae.. pluuo, 11. II. O.. cow. Taxpenulty, II; ad., Toe; total
Montoya, Jnuu
121. 50
peualty, 77c; ud., 35c:
es, ft&.42;
Hons, Lewis XV.
Improvements on laud, known us
H.54
total
1
Improvements on government land;
5
Chupadero;
acre
land;
farm
of
Lot, will, It. II.
3 ponies, 20 marcs and colls, wagon,
aerea nf vega lund; house uud lol nt
5
aerea of land, near School of
burros, 8. and II., II. II. (I. Tuxes.
Hun l'edro; 2 poulea, 0 marea uud
aud 17, block
Minea; lota 5, 6, 7.
62; penulty, Lc; ad., 'iOc; 4oulal...ti:.M
111,
rolla,
lie, 11. 11. 11.
sail.
Ill
win:.
Taxea, $a32:
0, X. M. T. Co. add.
Heed,
A. M.
$1.77;
$1.75;
ud.,
8c;
'Inns,
penulty,
flO.4
penalty, 4ilc; ad., its;; total
$ J.OO
nuiles,
colts, wagon, H. and II.,
total
i
A. M.
11.
I.h l
M.
Montoya,
sinch . 11. 11. (i. T sxes, !ti.3s; penalGallina
de
Lots Hi, 17 nnd IS, Xeal A I'rolo mid.
vegu
32c;
3d
ity,
aerea
pieces:
lu
35c; total
of
land
ad.,
I
I 7.(43
Tines. l:7:i: 'iienultr.I 15c: ad.. 3nc:$
3 acres of furm laud; bonne and lot
Torres, I'ubln
to.nl. ..7. ...
77 cattle,
3
6
Imps.
at
Hau
mures
ponies,
l'edro;
$."..;;
farm
and
Taxes,
Leyinuii, XV. E.
colls, wagou, harneas, II. H li
penulty, 2,v; ad.,
total
f f.2o
Lots 32 to 34, and W to SS, Xeal
Taxes, fi.2w peuulty, 42c; ad., $1.4":
I'ltEClXCT Xo. s.
add. Tales, f...M; penally,
!0.07
Chavea,
total
Manuel
4i
2.'c; ad., 55o; totul
8
Mclioiiald, Tom
aerea of furm lutid; hotou' and
Mixer, C. L.
mprovcinciite 011 govrrtimriit land;
lot; 2 poulea, 1 colt, wagou, h, and
block 41. X. M. T. Co.
1.01 a, 7 and
7.10
I in.
lo pontes;
11. furm Imps , 11. Jl li.
rattle, wugou, 8. snd
a. id. I'nxea. 2.7V; penalty, lie; ad
II., il. 11. 1. Tuxes, $.9.42; penalty,
tl l; penally, 7c; ud., $1.X.; tolui.. $ t 42
$ S.24
Si.e; totul
97; ml , 7'- k- tolui
11.09 lliaves, inivlil
Mnrlner, Clinrles A.
12 aerea of land; lieuie
I'adlllu, Isabel
and bit; I
l.ot JO. block A. Case add. Taxes,
t) ucres of land In 2 pieces: 41 acres
Hiles, mule, H. lie
it., farm Imps.,
f 1.82
11.40: penalty. 7c: ad., 3..c; loial
I
2
4
1.
of land lu pieces: poult, marea
Tales, 43 la: puuulty. lm-li.
Mes.l.-r- ,
J..I111
1'.
$
a I . $1 On: tola!
44
and colts, boll, 20 cuttle, Karons,
4
acres of land at Cuba, aee rec
52;
farm Imps., II. 11. (). Taxes,
Girón, Matlraa
ni. I. Taxes, x.1.00: penally. Die: ad ,
Of
11.05;
111.
v
4.03
10
ad.,
peualty,
Acaslo;
total
loud
acres
Baa
:
of
I
at
4c;
3t,c; totul
X

XV

see. 11. T. 4.
lliles of l.iii.l. ; t ',
N XV 14, sec II. I
4, 8. li. Is, XX ;
lio ai li s of 1,11.(1. I'
.
1.
N k 14. N E
S XV
4. S b. 14.
;
4. 3
I: lv
ti j j.i t
aei. 25, T. XX
01 luud, S
S XV
i, L
XV
X
II, 1017, XX'; 8 10 II.
2,
T.
S. It.
40 in us ot luud.
.
XX
:;.:, T. 2.
8 XV
X
8. It. 17, XV; on acres of laud, K
X 10
ace. 5, T. 3. H. It. 17,
;
111)
of bind, 8
8 10
8 E
.
8 XV
'1 T, 3, H. It. 17,
XV; 40 ncres of land, 8 VV
8 XV
see. a 1, T. 3. 8. It. 17. XV; 14
m rea of land, 8 XV
X E
8 10
X XV
X
8 1. 14, sec. 27,
T. 3, H. It. 17, XV; 40 acres of lund.
8 XV
, T. 3. 8. It.
8 XV
sec.
17, XV; 124 ncres of land, XV 12. X XV
XV
X XV
8
sec. ,C2, T. 3.
H. It. 17. XV: loo arrea of laud. 8
-'
8 10 14 8
8 XV
arc. 4, T. 4.
8. 11. 17, XX ; 100 acres of laud, 8
8 E l- -. 8
8 XV
aer. i. T. 4.
8. II. 17, XV; pm acres of land, X XV
9. T. 4. 8. U. 17, XV; lloo
acres of land, 8 XV
sec . T. 4,
) acres of laud, XV
H. H. 17, XV ;
X XV
arc. 17, T. 4. 8. It. 17, XV;
,
) ncres of laud, 8
X
sec
1. 1 . 4. 8. It.XV 17, XX ; loo arrea of
X
land, 8
E
8 XV
sec. 25, T. 4, H. It. 17, XX ; 40 acres
of luud, 8 I;
8 XV
sec. JO. T.
4, 8. It. 17. XV; 240 aerea of laud,
X E
X XV
X 10
E
XV
H E
8 E
8 E
sec.
31, T. 4, H. It. 17, XV.
79.V.;
Taxes,
p. nulty, $21; ad., $ 75, total
Í..I2.0U
8. L'. Cattle Co.
H
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XX
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Tia,
total

Walker, James O.
llnuaa and nt at Mngollnn.
laxen,
115.7; penalty,
ad 3. c; total. ...II
it a. .u, Hubert
Houne and lot at Cooney.
Ttxea,
16.31; penalty, 32c; ad., ivc, total. ,,. I
J aiiot, jotia .t.
2 bouses and lota at Mogolloa; U.
H. U., toola. Taxea, 17.49, penalty,
Jc; ad., 5c; total.... ..Nu. 36.
IRKCIXCT
Carrillo. Rsaarlo
4 aerea of farm lana; I acres of faria
land, bonae and lot; 2 poni-.- , 1 rat-Hwagou, 8. and II., far.u liup ,
II. II. U
Tiltil, 11.34; pennlty
nil , II.4U; totnl
I 2

lsckey,

I 2.0
total
A. J.
nrcls, Hsntoa
cat tin. laiea, 111.09; penalty,
7
tot
lnnd;
and
111.99
honae
of
farm
h.;
ad..
s.tcs
total
I 4 baca, Iald
MiMire. I'homaa J.
nt Ln Mean; I pouiea. wngon, 8. nnd
riiKt im r .No.
luiproreniftita on yivriimeiit lniid
ji., rano Hup., it. II. 11. I lea,
aerea of laud, aee. I, T. 1'!. H. U.
I nv III
Ai'.imIii,
4.
1I
thecp. wagon, II. II
I pontea,
S
11.74: pensliv Se; sd. 11.06: total....
i2
a,
62;
W.
63c;
I
il,
penalty,
Tinea,
I
laica,
at
lot
MokoWoii
Hon
a.
and
Tii-71c;
3
rst-ti3
114.1;
p'uully,
ponies,
land; houe nud lot;
1'KFX1NIT No. 44.
.113 0
Iji , ui.,
ad.. 3fr: total
tul. ...I 2.M
llj.f liii; pcmilty,
burros, 8. slid II , farm Impa ,
total
Meywra,
Henry
rmllo. Mrs. it. de Milllgan
Henry
Aruolil.
Ooort
II. II. II. Tales, $1.32; peualty, 7v;
A,
Caah. goats, suieh , II H (1.
Pal acres of land, formerly O. C.
co acica or lniid. 2 fruit lonul lot.
of land. aw.
4n; total
I IT
ad ,
lntreat, la I,147 acre
Xtcly; 12 ponies, &J rattle, wagon.
penalty, II 1U; sd., 3jc;
K. 2, W; I fruuin
late,
14 aod
ac. 3, T. 11,
T.
V: acia. II
i. K. I.
Uurule. Alijo
$2J 64
'Jatea, liiV.Ui peualty, 6; ad., iuc:
totsl
Si iu, pn- - .'.J. r
R. 14. Wliuusv; II II. O. l ai-Dd 1. T. I.
farm laud; 1 acre of fariu
i acres S ofacres
Arm
jo.
Gerónimo
J"
total
IL1.I1
VA
II l.l. W;
nlly. 111,, nd , 7Vc; total
2;
land;
cC. IS and 4. T. J,
of vegs laul; boue
Reed, H. B.
Honae snd lot at Frisco; 10 ponies,
lllliilu
Anderaoll,
and
24. T. t. M. R. !, W;
snd lul ; 1 ponies, 2 mule, 25 rstllv,
1 rolt, 2
R 4.
I'o aerea of lnnd ae .11, T.
wtfons, 8. and II. , aim h ,
Ifoata.
14 and J. T. J.
ni Mogollón
T. 1. 8. R. U. W:
wagon, .V and II , imli., farm Impa.,
iaunloa;ü culona
Imp., il. II. li. Taies, $41.';
Wr
farm
7i
115
Taxea,
04.
rattln.
njlly.
f4
I.
II
V.
S.
pcnai
II.
14,
l.
II
W; 'C. IS. T.
. R.
laica, in,
Taxes, $;..ii; penalty, ii.e;
II II
ü
pennlty.
U26;
35e
i'4c:
sd.. 70c: total
I 6.76
ad..
I47.C4
total
rutty, 4li ml. 7oc; lolul
ponlca.
I W
bfltif 4W1-- Hacre;
d.. 81.76; total
4V iteck r
Kim
SI
Riistnntaute. Luis
8.
Hi OH II, Mi
and II.. II II u. Ta-r- i
ila, airón,
MnavJirruo, Antonio
4
8
dry
16S
a.
seres
land;
of
seres of farm
res of land, aec. 10, IT. 9, 8. R.
Saina, Miguel
. Jl
: 'JD;
nd , 7".
lloiiaii nud lot ; am li . V. ami
liii.L'; pcDulty.
rr of farm
J acres of farm lu ml: 3
7, W; 120 acre
I lot;
lnnd; boue on the lnnd: 3
seres
3 acres of farm land; home i.
T.
of lnnd, aee.
II. I.'
II. II. Tinea, :i 4, , peuuMy, 4íc; mi..
total
land; 1 sere uf fnriu land; bouse and
7 acres of dry land;
linn!;
8. R. , Wj 120 acres of land, ees. 30
of
in
nu
25 rattle, 7oo abeep, v, (gun,
ponlen,
3
Ill)
...
M
;
im
lotnl
Baldwin. Levi
lot; 2 ponies, iMiii, 8. and II., farm
1
8.
v.ugon,
u
J
It.
31.
poniea,
00
T.
,
,
,
aud
,
8.
II
rolt,
hog,
aud
W;
sun
acres
8.
nud
luriu
xcnlcte,
li.ii u,
lirlano
I'M crea of land, acra I and 1. T !.
II. II. li. Taxes. $2.30; penal
11. , farm Imps,
iuili
ll. II. 11. Tsies.
8. It. fi, W.
of laud, nee. ft. T.
Impn., II. II. U. 'laxes, M..U; peurmoM
1 lot lit Mogol Ion.
H. H. 1U, W.
Taica, II2tl; penalty,
I 2
11.77:
1,11.65;
'I
12.10;
OS;
pennlty,
axes,
!S.6)
sd.,
11.4o;
21c;
ti. 12c;T.ndM., II. 71: tolnl
penalty.
II.
nd..
lotnl..! 7.11
nliy, 11.13; ad., II.'Jj; total
I 3.X
!!:!.
tollll.
ally. 1.".; ml.,
,1c; ad ,
e; total
..rrlii.
hsvex. Hematíe!
totnl
114.59
Mala, Teodoro
llenrup, Mnml
Catron 1'. II.
S
ncres of farm laml. Ill 1 piece;
3
vv.
xpraunng.
acres
land;
ncres
of
or
farm
of
J., rntato
3 acres of farm land; 1 aero of farm
In dwellliiu
riiilitldcd
1M aerea of land, aoc. II. T. 2. !. II
vegs land; bonae st Frknco; 10 serea
HI ponies. 150 rattle, wnuon,
boite and lrt; 2 Kiulr. vehicle, 11.
8. nnd
IjIiu; bonne and lot at Lo Hnucbl-tn- ;
ve
hou-o- j
uinl lot 4 ponli a, ú
K, W; 40 acrt-- of land, ace. In. T. .!.
II. II. Tsxes, $ W, penalty. 42e; ad .
uf dry laud; 4 ponlca, 6 coila, 1
II , 11. II. ti. Taxea, Xi.2.53; peunlli.
150
2 rolls,
nbesp,
4
poniea,
ec
,
II
II.
Tilica.
il
li.
ICO
Intnl.
8.
nnd
l.l.
crea of
H. K. 14, W;
I ta
II '.; tolsl
t.1.23; ad., 35c; toinl
mules, 20 rattle, ,i"l sheep, 20 gouts,
p;6 11
hog, vehicle, 8, and II., farm Imp.,
I i;
!v.!5; pellilllv, IJi inl., ;"; total
and 3:'.. T. 2. N. II
T. X.. aH
2 hurroa, wagon, vehicle, 8. ami 11 ,
I'KICCIXCT Xo. SB.
Muttis I'cilru
II. 11. tl. Taxes, 1 40; penalty, 4Jr;
liriMlir, 8.
W: li aerea of land, mí a. M hii.I
5. V II.
ItiM ncrea
aiuch.,
of land. ee. 2n,
niilae., farm Impa., II. 11. il.
Chaves,
Rafael
3
I0
ml , 11.40; total
crea of
'
HI
liona. nud hit at .Mogollón, formerly.
T. 1, X. II. 11. W ; l'
l26; penally, 11.12; sd., 11.7:'
17.
6 aerea of farm lnnd; 6 acres of vega
W; 2 ponies, v.lil. Ic. II II. il.
Talu-Juan
I', limn; II. II. t. In vea. ill. 05; pen-aeca. 27 and 2W. T. 111. X. II
.;,.
:
land.
I
3
ad.,
penally.
2
total
ponies.
7'':
bonne
and
land'
lot:
oolia.
7 ucrca ot farm land;
bonne and lol;
an'.
112.
ml., i' ; totnl
12. W: ÍTDH-Ivaerea of liui.l. c.
ti 4i y . mc
I'llliarrl, Filomeno
wagon. H. and II., farm Imp., II. 11
W.18
total
nuccp,
2o0
2
burros,
2
eolta,
poniea,
lnnd
: 1.11
A.
f
R. It. 1H,
ere.
I'.
llcchtol,
1.
J")
T.
17.
18
seres
A.
19.
of
y
sees.
laud,
and
Manuel
Chaves,
I'iiio
uiigon, aiiich., farm Imps., II. 11. tl.
lol lit
.'
Iloimu nud lot ill .M.... Hi. II.
T. 7. K. IK; 4 pouiea, :
and 1. T. 1. X. K. 15. W:
11.40; total!.
Mea. 7.
I
sheep, 20
of fiirm
2.'
aire of farm land; 2 acreponina.
Tuicn, 124.65; penully, 11.23; ad., 11.05;
Alinii; aiuy. am Idle, watch. Taica,
liso aerea of land. aca. I and 7. T I.
y It., Jusii
10
Csab. goals, wngon, 8. and II., farm
Chaves
Inn. I; houac and lul:
426.M
totnl
crea of l.iiul.
pennlty, .c; ud., II Ik.; totnl..!::
Imps.,
8. II. W. W; llsíC-li- !
l.,i;
10 ncrea of
mill,
II.
II.
7
wagon, vehicle, M.
tl.,
lnnd;'
$24.ii;
fsrm
'luxes,
of
mana, 11 rl
aires
Tufois y t'ouireraa, Antonio
aee. i, I. Z, r. II. Jft. ace. :'.2. T. I.
vegs Imid; house nnd lot: 2 potilea.
Itiowu. licurgo It.
penally, $1.2n; nd , 7c: total
$:S 91
II. II.
and II . ni. h,, V. and
lo aerea of Inriu tumi; nouae nua lot ;
Iioiim- ai l to!' . log bonae
I'm ncrca of hind. aec.
W;
II.
l
I'HKCI
wngon,
8.
frame
No
. hurroa,
T
1,
II.
II
4.
Tnxen.
4.tc;
11.4":
li.
penalty,
ad..
lililí,
wagon, harnea,
3 ponlca, 2 rolta,
A rin Jo, Jesus
pemil'), fl.H:
uinl lot. Taxea,
IK; pennlty, live ; nd., II. 4n; Intnl...! 4.74
T. I, X. It. 15. W: IJn acrca of
II
total
11.
11.
Impa.,
W.
:c;
aud t'..
t': .54 amch., farm IU.6U;
nd..
tolnl
land, ec. ls, T. I. 8. It. - . ace.
House mid lot st Knn Mnr. lal: houac
(inrcln, Cms A. tie
8nin, Lucido
penalty, 4c; ad.,
li. Taxes,
In precluct 45; 2 ponies, 2 eoltn, 8.
tf acres of farm
lnnd; 10 ncres of
and 34. T. 2. 8. II. R V; IJ" ncrca
im. .11 City lirep liown Mining Co.
.1
ncre of fiirm In nd; 3n ncres of
111.23
iC; total
II.
24 nuil 14.
.'.
aeca.
ou
Tinea.
iiiluca.
IL, wngon, nnlse . H. H. 11.
vega
land,
inpiici
snd
einent
farm
at
lot
l.ns
of
honae
aud
tut;
2
land:
rg IiiiuI; house and
mule.
a, .'lateo
ii4-- i
nena or intuí,
8. It. 1, V;
Jsies, $:..iu; penalty, lis-- sd., $1.05; r,
pl iú; peunliy, II. 7.1; ml., 35c; total. .IW. 73 Tufo)
2 miilea, 1 row nnd rnlf, Iniggv,
8. iind II., ainrh., fiirm Impa., II. II.
í
3
acres
lllo
at
hind
of
luerco;
2D m i ca
II.
1,
W:
111
19,
8.
1.
totsl
penalty.
T.
l.ee
ace.
11.45:
hiiuillcr,
22c:
II.
IL
R
'laica.
i.
Tali', 11.27; penalty, 7t; ad., 2.
acres of hind at La Jo) a; hou.ae uinl
linprovcincnt on wcot ixtciiHlon of
! Í.07 Fxter, Mrs. Mnry K.
ad., 11.40; total
of laud, ace. 1.1, T. 2. 8. ace. 21. T. X
I
tl fi; lotnl
wagon,
puntea,
2
harnea,
farm
lot;
I
1
lnnd,
of
piece
Improve,
ncrea
n
rnhlii;
of
(Here)
iiiluca;
Intnl. known
Mlver liar
the
8 K. R W:
.!. 8.
amors, Jne I .
Imps., II. 11. O. Taxea, l.l. 11; peu- 100 acres of land, nee. 6, T 5, It. 4;
rnin li. Taxes, 112 62, penalno nla ou luinc; 1 caliln; mill, frnme
Í. T. 1, iwc. 4. T. 2. 8. It. R W;
a torca of fiirm lnnd;'l
of vega
ulty, le; ml., 11.40; tol. l
ty. !c ad . lie: total
! 1.72
ti:t u.
43 acres of laud, sec. 8. T. ,, It. 3:
120 acre of hind, aec. ;i, T. 2, ii a. 2
mid office room. Tinea, v6i; pennllniid: hoiie and lol : 2 pnnli-s- , H. and
Hill, Ksplmenlo
1'ltKClXCT No. 37.
110.51
ty, 43.; nil., 11.10; lotnl
P acres of lnnd. aec. 24. T. 6. K. 4:
and S, T. 1. 8. It. Hi. W: 12" acre or
II.. farm Impa , II. II. li. Tim, 11.21
N.
8.
Adair,
II.
8.
II.
House and Improvements; nidae., II.
piece of laud 10 feel wide, nee. , T.
laud, ñeca. S. 11 and 5. T. 1.
'nillie, Joliu
a. I , II. ai; total
12.
penally,
Jmi acres of land; honae and ground;
II. 1. Taxes, $3.16; penally, 0c; ml.,
3. and 7 aud 8. T. 5. R. 4, to the
aeren of land, aeca. I
2 hoiiHon mid lola nt Conncy; 2 liona, a
W" lllt'-li- '
I'llM IMT No. :.
2 ponlen, 2o cattle, wagon, 8. and II.,
7oo: total
t 1 in
ner. 24. T. 6. It. 4. Taica,
line.
and 2. T. 3, 8. II. 1. W: 15d
north
mid lota ni Mogollón, laica. 111. 05:
Unrein. Apolouln
11.
Kohh,
I'.i.
'".';
Tnxen,
penalty,
7
II.
06
il.
X.
I.
w.
J. II.
11.75;
T.
a.
11.49;
131.
i.5c;
ml.,
7nc;
aeca.
and
II2.SJ
lotnl.
I29.M: pennlty,
lotnl
acre of land.
int.,
penally,
1
of farm lniid; honae on tin
4 ponies, 8. snd
Il.U".; totnl
a.
nd.,
111.23
ace.
12
II.
Intnl.
ncre
Taxes,
21:
liai
of
IlndcllfT,
II.
IS.
William
tl":
X'lctor
1.
1
2
cow.
ponies.
nlove land:
edf.
i.
penally.
. U. It.
Ti
1
nd.. IV : total
of hind,
I'leees) of lnnd and honae thereon,
I I
Tinca,
T. 1, X. It. Hi. W;
i. mid lot nt Mogollón.
wngon, middle, II. II. (I., farm Impa.
l(. .ligera. Jerilou
pal aeca of lnnd, aee. 24, T. 6, 8. R.
formerly Ortla. Tnxca. 19.46; iieti- aec. , j. 1, X. II. 15. W: lul ncrea
I7.1n; peiinlly, 35c; nd., .V.c; toliil....! 7. SO
linca, i;7e; penalty. .1c; ad.. $l.6;
Improvementa
V.
117.37;
2"i.
on
Taxea,
gnvernmeut hind:
4 and
penalty, 87c;
110.21
. T. I. X. It. 15.
alty, 47c; ad., 35r: totnl
f land.
$ 1.76
n in M.
total
'tnvpool,
7 ponies, 2 rolts, 11 hulls, 310
nd., 35e; totnl
118.69
W.
Ranches, Jone Ignin lo
Taxea, 7.41; penalty. HAi;
estilo
2 houac
Icenle
Tili
liiallllo.
uinl Iota ut Mogollón.
wngou, 8. and II. , fnrm Imps..
u, New man
Ilion
H.
nnd
16
houac
lot:
of
.Illo.o!
acres
hind:
17.70:
total
lot
house
and
land:
I10.I
of furui
ca, f lo: pennlty, 4n'; ud.,
Intnl.
11.
guns.
U.,
1
Tuxes,
7
government
$:(.;i9;
on
Improrcuicula
land;
entile,
Angel.
pcunltv,
2
colts,
poniea,
and
I'hnvex, Joae
nnire
;
wagon, 8.
2 polilca.
at
lei tiurrow, l.iHirge A.
$4.75; ad., 70c: total
4 bornea,
l linv.i
6
wngnn,
Taxes,
wngona,
I!.
lino. 44
4U acre
lo
8.
II.
II.
rolla,
aud
:ia
km.un
lnnd.
inowrr.
of
;.
$.:.i2:
,
iind II aiii.lt.. II. II.
Ilouee mid lot nt Mog nilón. Tnxen,
16.119: penalty,
II.. farm Impa., II. 11. li. Taxea.
ad.. 11.05; total..! T.44 Sweeuey, Joseph 1
rnnch; .'í ahecp, hurroa, 8. and II
I 1.22
IV; ail., U.K.; I. mil
.:. 1: ; peunliy, 15c; lol., ,.c; total
I S.ffi
llinll.
government
011
llouae
115.16;
land;
7ov
;
75c;
ludse.,
penully,
.116.61
Ranches,
H.l.,
Antonio
V:V
1123.!;
penalty.
totnl.
Taxea,
I have
y I'liallllo, Jowe
litorgc
II 1 tures.
Tsxes, $2.62; penully, 13c;
acres of land; 4 ncren of lnnd; 8
...Ii:'.i2 oylc,
total
ineren
3.1-llrown, W. R.
hitpn of farm lniid; 4 acres of
llouae mid Int. Tnxca 11.51; pciinl- aU
tOe; tolal
3.35
of lnnd; 5 acre of lnnd: honae
havex, Antonio Jiaae
Improvements on government land:
2.01
vYa lniid; horn and lot nt Kaonii-ill- .
t
,il...
ml.,
ty.
I
le;
wngon,
8.
Alllfl IHINAL.
and lot; 3 poniea, 6 cnitle,
Vf"0 ahecp.
Taxea. llt. 17: pellHltV.
4 horaea, 2 malea, 20 cattle, 8. and
hi; 3 ponies, wagon. 8. and II.,
V.
('.
jinveiipori,
A.,
A
T.
R.
13
F.
8.
11.
II.
Co..
H.
II.
Taxes.
.41
I'reclnrt
Inms..
X.c;
farm
IL.
nnd
Ill
Ü.
total
I5!; nd.,
II., farm Imps., 11. II. li. Taxen,
ainch. . II. II.
Thick. !7e; penal- 2 li.ni.iea: 2 ponlen, 4 cow a, w ngnn,
IaA 1, 2, 3 and 4. block 13, Mini Mar14.22: oeunlty. 21c: nd.. 12. In; totnl..! 6 63
W.4.1; pennlty, i(7.
; ad.. II. in;
I :.42 Onllegoa, ra.alincro
ty,
ad., 70c; total. .121.12 Bancbcx,
total
8. and 11.. huh h., II. II. li. Taxca,
cial. Taxca, $3.16; penalty. 16c; ad..
M.
Joae
H) ahecp laxen. :t.n.:
A. .M.
T.
llrown,
J.
$
45-7...;
nd.,
total....!
ii.iu, peunliy,
3,: total
t; .il. lu
.$ 3.67
55 acres of land; 4 ncres of lnnd:
11.70: ad.. S.: totals... .
3 horaea, 2 ponlen, 20 tnnren, 20 rat1'le.e of In nil at Itlncon. Taica,
Itevker, Kauillilr 4x Co.. I'd. 3
ort, Joliu
house and lot nt I.n Xntrlna: 2 ponHerliert. J. I.
1
1.1
tle, wagon, amch.. 11. II. li. Taxea.
penally. l'c; nd., :t.'a'; total
lmrroH, 8. and II.,
gonta,
30 entile,
Cnali.
111.05; penally, 65c;
I2ii
2 cattle, bog,
4
'laxes,
a
eolta,
and
ies,
on
innn
Ininl.
acluHd
known
Improve
incnta
111.31; penalty, f,7c; ml., air, total. . .112.23
lioiixiilca y M.. Jiiiiii
11. II. II. Thick, !i2.!!i; penally, 11.15;
mi., .mc; total
....$11.96
i
horros, wagon, harneas, farm Imps..
CM till
li
pnine
AlaniottKa:
1 aerea of furm lniid; .V: aerea of
j. it.
Chavex, Juan Joae. l'et. 2
ad., ;r.c: total
i .4! iirowii,
II. 41. fl. Taxes. 11.31!; licnnlty. 22c;
wagon, 8 mid II . II. II li. Tnn
Lai
4 ponies, I mares,
acrca
lnnd;
of
cm lniid; houac mid lid ni I'lieldlto;
Co
K.
acres of land In precinct 40; 6
8.30
8nriih
liiiynor.
Mr.
11.75: total
I
ad..
M2.IG
12.?.'
nil.,
totnl
.&;
penalty.
1
4
cow,
2 poiilia. 4 roita,
lo cattle, wagon, 8. and II. , farm
tiinrca,
acres of land in precluct 2; 3 ponies,
frntnu houac nud lot nt Mogollón.;
Torres, Manuel
Imps., much., II. II. 4. Taxea, 123.33;
Hill, liaxen
wiig oi, S. muí II., fnrin Impa., II. II.
I nxea,
2 eoltn, wagon, 8. and
ii..tl; penalty, ,;ic; ml.,
IL, farm
acres of
3 acres of farm lnnd: 1
l.'lc; nd.,
!
nud !7.
peunliy, 11.17; nd.. 70c; total
ncrea of lnnd, ai'ca.
ii. Tinca, 1'.' .V,;
C Ü7
125. 20
Imps., If. 11. II. Tnxen, $.16; peualvega
I
4
total
of
lnnd:
land;
arree
furm
I 4 .i
61; pcii- Taxi'a,
lUiizxuro. J naca
T. S, 8. It. 15. W
II 40; total
ty. 44c; ad.. $1.06: total
K. II.
2
Uuldcii,
Las
Nutria:
nnd
lot
liu'S
at
bonae
20 acres of farm lnnd; 176 aerea of
tcifizulca, Ittirinililo
ally. Me; nil.. X
toliil.
Ill
Gallegos de Vlnonsl, fit. 15
lutprovcilK'.itrt ou gorei'iilucllt imid:
horaea, 160 sheep, wngon. H. and IL,
3 aerea
4 ncrea íif l;ind In 2 filecca;
grnxlng luud; 4 pouiea, 10 mures aud
Klett. It. K.
6 aerea of farm luud; 3 aerea of
24 ponlen, ü wngoiia,
8. nud II., V.
IL I!. Taxes, a.0:
IL
luios..
farm
of land; n ncrea of land; tioiie and
colln. 10 cattle, hurron, wagou. 8.
vega land;
Inlcreat In the Jarren I'uttl I'o.
'I nxea.
bouse and lot; II.
III. 30
mid ('.. holler, kiiw mill.
pennlty, 45e; nd., 11.75; total
ml., .15c:
mid II., II. 11. II. Taxea, lis. 71; peulot: 4 ponica. wuuoti, 8. and II., f:irm
Taxen, 112.61; penalty,
H. II. Taxes, $2 4; penally, 14c; sd.,
I.U5.42;
penalty, 11.77; ml., 35c; lotnl. 137. 54
Zamora, Jeans
Impa , II. II. ti., hay picaa, ayrnp
li.!.
nliy,
11.05;
'He;
$1.06; total
nd.,
1 3 99
toal
121.74
Ac
16 acres of land: 2 ncres or laml
totul
llpln
Chiirlcn
Kleiik, Jamen II.
pei.ally, 12c; H.l .
mili. Tanca.
I.aderer, J. K.
Padilla. Misto.. Pet. 25
bouse and lot: 2 ponlca, 2 cattle
llouae nnd lot lit Mogollón; nnieh.,
10
au acres of land. ace. 12. T. 2 8. It
II 75: total
I 4 27
ncrca
of farm lnnd; 42
s seres of farm land: 5u ncres of
aerea
Tiixea, 12.52;
V. mid C, II. II li.
hog, wngon. 8. and IL, farm Imp.
I).
i.llli-lt- .
IS, W; 160 aerea of land, ein. a nnd
of griming hind; 2 boraen, wngon.
arid land; bouae and lot; 2 ponies.
II. II. II. Taxes. 13.55: oenilltr. 17c
4 3.
licnnlty. 3i': ml..
lotnl
:;7 aere
17, T. 1, 8. It. 15, W.
Tiixea. Ili.'.i'.;
of fui in Imid,
12 inllca
6 rattle,
5 12
wagou.
vehicle,
ablngle
8. and IL, farm
barnena.
mill,
I
11.40:
II.
T.
furm
total....;
ad..
lliirluu,
;
:íh acri-I2ii.:
imps.
penalty. 5e: nd.,
of vega
Taxes, hul. dun, 11.76; penal
nnrtb of
Imps., 11. II. I). Taxes, $6.75; pebsl-ty- .
totnl....
pennlty, II. 5S;
Zamora. Lorenxo
Mdho.
Til x en. 131
ty. c: . nd..
Manning A McCahe
Imid.
mile rinrtli of 8 mn o ro ; Iota
34c; sd.. $1.4): total
1 8.4a
1 2. US
tolnl
4 aerea of farm lnnd: 4 aeren or Vega
- ILOi,:
.13.1.41 i..;..
nil.,
total
,
35':
n poniea,
Shay. Mary, IVt. 35
i nuil I', l'lno mid. to Siworro; piece
rattle. mien, 12". 15
lnnd and bonne thereon; 2 ponies, 35
IllTltT, U.
Ungen. Jamen II.
.121.
2oo
2 bouses and lots at 81lver Creek.
pennlty, II.U3: ad., 3."ic; totnl.
of laud. lid. X and K by l'ark t. 2
acres
wagon.
IL,
2
of
nniL
8.
land
Luna;
at
sheep,
hurroa.
bouses
Mnp
Tuxes,
.lion.
nt
lot
Ilouaií nnd
6
ponica,
cnttlc, waoll. vehicle,
Taxvs, $16.77; penalty. 79c; ad., Sr;
and lola at l.nnn. 'laxes, 3i.24:
rndllla, Manuel
farm Imps., W. nnd '.. H. II.
3.ri'; totiil.... 4.:i
I3!5; pennlty, 2"c
I. nt. In r Iniaineaa.
pennlty. 11.26: ail.. 70c: totnl
in. no y on tiaml. II.
117 si
total
2"0 alieep. Taxea, t'.l"; pennlty
Taxes. 111. 79: uennltv. 69c: nil.. 11. 5:
.30
A.
Iloekliia,
71
Tinca,
$12.41 Tompaon, Mrs. Chus.. Pet. 32
II.I!; penalty,
II.
13.40: ad., 30e; total
I.IIHYI'I, AllUStUCiO
Mogollo.i;
tolal
Iwiiiae nud lot lit
8lore
Improvements
Improvements
on
ad.. 11.7:-- ; totnl
in.ln 1'udllla, llamón
gnvcriiliieiat
government
hind;
ou
Zamora. Florencio
lnnd;
anicli., II. II ti. uinl o'her properly,
2 poniea,
IL. lit. .ya. Joan
ponien. 21
2") nheep. Tiixea. tv.i.ln: peiinlly.
Taxen, $0.51;
entile.
5 arrea or farm lnnd: honae ana 101;
slierp, hurron. 8. and
ad., 70c:
Tnxca, 11.7:!; pcmilty,
4 aerea of farm Imid: 2 aerea of farm
.171.15
H. Tnxc, Í55.K2; penalty, 12.7; ad.,
13.40; ad., 3be; total...
penalty, $4.02; ad., 7oc; lotnl
2 ponies, row, hurron, 8. and 11., II.
$i5.23
total
7oe; total
To inns, IVt. 32
Imid nnit biuae tUerim: 2 Hinlea. 2
'helpa.
$1.62; penally, He; ad.,
Taxen,
H.
Tadllla. rediicindn
II.
.i
Ilnrdny. I'rnlig
$
1
30 cattle.
$10.39; penalty, 52c;
100 aerea of lnnd al (Jiicninitii: I pon(Tiarex, Joan
ealf, wniron, humean, fiirm
$1.05; total
Taxes.
12.
8.
luud,
1.
160
T.
It.
ace.
ncren of
z hornen, 3 ponies, wngon, aaddle, II.
lnipa , W, and i'., II. II. II. Taxea,
ad.. 35r: total
PRF.CTX'CT Xo. 40.
iea. wagon, harnean, farm Impa.. II.
til a:
11, W.
Taxen, 1111.41 ; penalty, toe;
11. tl.
11. U., tool.
Montora Kutluilo Pet. 7
11.67: penalty,
Taxea, 111. 4": penalty,
ad. II. IV,; total... I 2.70
Haca, Armante
Taxea, 15.26; peualty, 2tk;; ad.,
.114.41!
ud., ;6e; total
acres
or
112.
m
In Grand Central build- - .
3f.c: totnl
67e; ad., TOe; total
Interest
mi;
10 aerea of farm
'Montura. Henil.
Rc?
JohiiHon, ('. 11.
Ing for tue yearn 199 and 19n0. TaxIn
vega laud; bonae on the nhove hind:
a of f n nil land 2 ncrca of lilll
Romero, Andrea
Coleman, I. T.
llouae and lot; pony, 3 hurron, 8.
ea, $5.20; penalty, 27c; ad., 35r; total.! 6.S2
1W aerea of laud, aec. .Hi, T. 2. 8. It.
3 oonles. 8. and H.. II. H. tl. Taxes.
huid; aerea of bill In ml; 6 aerea of
J ponies, 73 111a res and colts, 71 rnt-tinnd II., W. and I'.. II. II. 11. Tuxes.
17, Vi; 160 aerea of lnnd. Tavca. 112.!
M.
$9.96: penalty, 60c; ad.. $1.40; total. .$11.96
vctta hind; bonae and hat, precinct
and
11.
II.
II..
'laxen,
li.
12.15; pennlty. lie; nil.. 7nc; total...! 3.6Ü
Xo. .To; 2 ponlca, wiiicun, 8. and II.,
144.49: penalty. 12.22: sd
Ii:!.!:
penalty. 63c; ad.. 7.; totnl
Candelario
total lir mi Uarela,
.lohuaon, John
Romero, Mrn. l'lncldo J. A 8ona
anicli., farm luipn., II. II. tl. Tnien,
loo aerea of vega and hoaipie land;
Cortes, C. 4.
limine nnd lot ut Mogollón; W. mid
; ad..
2.lu; tolal.. .1 S.SI
I1.7H: penalty,
25 marc, 40 rattle,
and grounds In 8ocorro; 1 lot
house
lioniea,
10 aerea of land. aee. 25, T. 2. 8 It
i
barsens.
51
pellllll V,
I'., II. II. li. Tuxes, 12
14, T. 2.
17, W: 160 aeren of land.
at 8ooorro; 2 ponlen, IS rattle. Vehirino, I.enuuro
IIIM. Insta.. II. II. II . t.uila
'l a...
35c;
15c;
ml.,
l.W
I
total....
cle. 11. II. 41. Taica. 125.50: peualtv.
8. R. 17. W. Taxea. II2.H
pennlty.
Ils.27; penalty,
ncrca of
II ncrca of f il r in laml:
ad., 2ór; total. .19.64
. Johnmin, Mr. Harry
vega land; in aerea of bill land:
ILliS; ad., 11.40; total
I28.lt
.II!!.!.-63o; ad.. Toe; total
Cowyer, 1). M.
I
I
nxea.
tiiiiKl.
P.:
3
lola,
un.
llouae
Hwlngle. J. I..
Gomales, Puldo
Interest lu Xogallto ranch: tl poniea,
Improvements ou government land
pennlty. 3m-- nd., 7oc; otnl
I '.ll
2 arres of
2
160 aerea of lnnd, nee. 31, T. 1, 8 i:
land;
2
s' ponlca, 20 cattle, 4 vngons,
farm
arrea
of
1) rattle, wngnii. 8. and II., amcb..
harnean,
11. II. ti.
farm lnnd; 6 acres of furm land; 1
in, V; 2 ponlen. It cattle, 11. II.
Klnilnll, Jack and Harriett
Jewelry, II. II. U. Taea. I2&.27:
Taxea, HS.60; penalty, S3e;
acre of farm laud; boose and lot lu
11.27: ad.. 11.75: total
t bouacs and hiiru nt Alogollon; horae,
Taxen. 116. 10: pennlty. Me; ml..
11., owe; 101111
I.i
$17.78
precluct Xo. 4; other real eslnte;
12 oxen, 3 wiigonn, 8. uinl II.
117. ill
Taxca,
. II.. Hall X.. Wllaon Y.,
ShuiKliter,
toml
Karl, John
IS
2 horses, 10 rattle, wngon, 8. aud II. ,
I.7a; penalti, II; ud., 7nc; tnlal
Ilnrr, A. 8. and McKce. A. I..
rilKi'lXl'T Xo. ::2.
acres of land, 2o of farming and
f,.riii Joma . II. 11. li. Taxea. 14.31:
I 'leiicgn.
I'lece of lnnd, eai4t aide of river.
Klnilnll. II.
60 grating; hnuae ni I. una; 5 pouiea
$ 8.9K
peualty. 21V; nd., $2.45; total
llouae and lot; pony, 20 cattle. II. II.
John
Tim, 112.62; penalty, Wr; nd., Xf;nn.eu Adey,
wngon, 8. and II., II. Jl. 11. Taxes.
Coal Minina; Co.
27c;
11.
government
Mexican
hind;
on
$5.5u;
Impnirementa
ml..
Tnxca,
peiinlly,
total
ij.62;
penally.
11.05;
2ic;
ad.,
8.95
total.. !
Coal nilue, about 11 miles ennt ot
S Knlcn. 1
7uc; toinl
l,"aJ ahecp, w ttgon.
Terry, 1', J.
i .li miiiiinnii, Ollll
Socorro. Taxes. 19.46: penalty. 47c;III)
ligtiu, M. C.
Taxea, 173.13; pennlty, :;.!i.'.; nd., 7"e:
horno. 4 poniea, 4 cow, 11 cuttle
Improvement
on government land;
'.'I
...i
in,.i
Tiixi'H, II. ..S; pcuully
Adolie liouae.
total
waicon. vehicle. Tnc, I7; penary
2 iKlulen, WHgon, 11. II. (1.
Tnien..
l'erahtt,
Juan
KV; ad., av; total
hc; ud., 3.c; totnl
I 2. ill
im.Jii llrnekhnugel, II. A.
15.52; penalty, 27c; nd., 7oc;
8 acrws of land In aeverat pieces; c
2 borne, pony, 20 rattle, H"i ahecp.
total....! 6.49
I.nudcrliaiigli, I rniik
liirrca. Joae Antonio
Hulaer, Kufutt
oil
;l acre
3 lioiiacn and lot in Mogollón: pone
Hrrea of land In 6 pleeee; house
and 11., much., II. II. II. Tin. a
acre of farm
of farin hind;
luiproveuients
!iO
on
govsrnment
above laud: 2 ponies, eolt, wagou,
$:.!l
10
the
2
land;
penalty 12.6;.: ad.,
liinil; lionae and lot at Kacondldii
ludac,
colín,
tixturca, nina,
tollll.
2 hornea, 3 rolla, wugon. 8. nnd H..
li.. 11. 11. li. Taxen,
8. and II. .
I'nvla, A lie
inats., 11. II. li. Taxea, II4.K); peupouiea. Wilson, amcli., II. II. li. Tai- 11.90: Density. We: ad.. 11.40; total. .$ 3.40
farm Impn., H. II. 41. Taxes, 19.05;
115.12
nliy, 72c, ml.,
total
ia, 11.44; penalty. 2c: ml.. 11.41; totnl. I 2 J S ponlen, 16 marea nud eolia. 2n 6.
penalty, 45r; ad., 70r; total
furroa, 8. and II. Taica,
110.20 Snia, Filar
Xo. 31.
1: 6.K." l.lllle I tinny Mining Co.
riti:t'I.MT
Hulney,
.Sylvester
tnnn at v nupuuern:
160 acres-o- r
t
pennlty. Ale; ad., 35c; totnl
20 ncre
Artnljo. f'elao
of In ml hiciiiii engine, toola.
15 mure
sheen. Taxes, ltd. 26: neualty. 12.42:
and olts, wngon, saddle,
(touxnlen, llnfael
pcmilty, $1.26; ml., i"c:
flocp. Tnxe. iVS. ii; penalty.
2"
Tii!ch,25.2!;
$51. 3S
70e:
tools.
Taxes, Il.W; penalty, 2ir; ad.,
total
ad..
4 Kniea, 10 marea and eolia. 12 cut4.1 tu; mi ,
.171.16
total
I'7.2i
totiu
;
1'UIXTXCT .No. 43.
total
tle. 8. and II. Tnien, llu.:.:; pennl
Armljo, ltenacnln
i 5,f Abrego, Ceello
Lock w ood. T.
ty. 61e; ad. 30c; totnl
Hillary, K.
III. Ill
ll"l ahecp. .Tne. t,1l.k' pciiiiltr,
Iniproveinciila ou ncca. 13 and 21, T.
10 seres of farm land; notiae ana lot
Uouxnlea, Andon
4V.iG.1V
luiproveuients oil (overnmeiit land;
IL70; ml., 3.V; totnl
: 2 horaea,
HI mil l ea
11. 8. It. 2l,
wagon,
at Ranchos la Mesa: 2 pooles,
2 hornea, colt, wagon,
poniea, 12 eolta, 16 ralnlc, 8. and II.
Alieyta. llk'Utl
25 cnitle, vvngon, anicli.,
barnens.
farm
eolta,
nud
8. aud IL. farm Imps.. 11. II. H.
Imps. Tuxes, i.3!; penalty, 27e; ad.,
Taxea, 17.07; penalty, 35c; ad., 3."';
'.iiiO nliecp.
Iiís. ni; pcnnliy.
Tine
W. and I'.. 11. 11. li.
lnim.,
farm
Tsxes. 11.75: iicniiliv. e: ad., tl tf.
70o; totnl
I
3 411; ad., 35c: totnl
total
171. Si
Taxes, I23.7Ü; pennlty, I.17; ml., 70c:
I $
total
Owena, Jamea
Armljo, I.i'0Hjili
2: 65
Jewell
Ilroa.
total
Barrerse y Romero, Juan
16 pontea, 15 rolla, 175 en l tic. II. II.
iM arrecp.
Tnien I'.l.of.; pennliy.
luiproveuients
Lion, Andrea
on
governmeiu
4
land;
land:
acre
of
6
acres of land:
.
Taxea, 172.36: penalty, 13.62; ltd..
IJÜ.10
II. 7o; ad..
total.
4 horaea, 1 row, hogs, wagon, 8.
llouae nnd lot at Mogollón; II. II. li.
and
bouse and lot at I n Mesa- - bouse and
176. 32
30o; total
loniier, Mr. I,. A.
IL, H. 11. ti. Tsxes, U; penalty,
'luxes, 14.73; pcunltv, 23c; ml., 7ne;
at 8an Marcial: ponies, wngou.
lot
I'ltKt IX T Xo. ::t.
Inn aerea of land, ace. In. T. 1. N.
nr.
55c: nil.. 70c: total
total
I
8. and H., amch., farm Imps., 11. IL
Hood. K. II.
II. 6, W: i;.(iCI-i- i
ncrca of land, me.
Milis
L.
Miller,
Jewell.
41.
ad..
Taxes. 13.65: tiemilty.
nohlea. 1.50 rattle, middle.
Tnien.
2. T. I. N. II.
: l'
,
ncre of land.
2 lioiiacn nud lota; W. mid C, II. II.
llouae aud lot: pony, 1 eow, wagon,
$ 6 611
II.7B: total
Ü4 i; penalty, 12.75; nd., 35r; toinl. .151 nC.
ee. , T. 2, X. It. . V; !
ncrea of
ml
harness,
II. 11. u. Tnie. 4.I7;
li. Tuxcn, 111.15;
Ilarreraa,
Kllnlo
Hood,
12,
Ciu.
2.
X. It. lu, W. TaiT.
laud. nee.
peualty. 21c: ad..
"5c; total
r
Il'.i. m
I..i,i
2
t
pieces:
In
land
13
aerea
farm
of
l
Improvement on government land;
ca. 150.47: peunliy. 12.52: nd..
Johusou, A. ri.
Mineral Creek Mining Co.
2 acres of vegs land; bouse aud lot
10 poniea. 150 cattle, wagon, vehicle.
IM.3Í
total
75 mures nnd colln, row, hogs, wagon
.U uerc
of laud, Slav Hack inltie; 20
La Mesa: house and hit at Hau
at
K. and II , II. 11. il.
Tinea. 67.2i::
t'hayea. Terfeeto
H.
and IL. U. IL tl. Taxea, 9.57;
iicrcs of land. Free Milling inltie
Mareinl: 2 pontea. 2 cnitle. wngou,
7n
penalty, 13.37; ad., X.r; totnl
Improvcincuta ou hunt: 2 poniea. 4 eat
lnulty. 44c: ad.. 35c: total
nllr; iinpruveinciiia on Mluei-nCreek
tin in
8. and II., smell., fsrm Imps., 11. H.
lluilaon, 4.'. H.
tie, wajioll, 8. and II.. II. II. li
Lnney, lisvlil
on
Improvement
mine;
Muling
(1
Free
Taxes. 13.19: uennltv. 16c: ad..
6 poniea, 14 rattle, wagon,
vehicle,
Taxca. 6ie: penalty, ::c; ad., Tin
J6 homes, is entile, 8. and IL, W.
$ 5.10
mine; tool. Taica, 1111,31; penally,
$1.75:
otnl
8. and II., nnieh., hooka, II. II. li.
total
I 1.31
V.. 11. II. 1;. Tutes. 16.25; penand
I5.Ü2: ad., 11.76; total
1 25 in
legón,
Oa
Francisco
Taxea, I6.&0; penalty. 33c; ml., 35c;
Itcnaealo
26c;
alty,
riiaveaailiea-p10.
S5c;
ad.,
gnown
Nt
Mender. II.
total
as
I 6
Ranch north or 1'aruje,
.
I 7
total
;iial
Talen, line. 15; penaltv.
Lei. J. U.
2 frame Inillillngn ami lon; 1 frame
llnllegos ranch; part of a house at
15 .11; ad., 35r; total
i'7.i:i llamley, William M.
20 acres of hind; 3no ucrca of land; 2
ldiickHuillli uliop nud linker ahop mid
11. , farm Imps.,
pony,
8.
Clyde;
aud
Improvements ou govertimeiit land;
pouiea, 20 rutile, wng
lleld, X. A.
8. and II. ,
loin.
Tnxca. 126.12; pcniilly, II. It!:
il. II. 41.- Taxes, talc: penalty. 4c:$
3 uiares, 2 cal tie, l;m guala, much.,
4 pi. nlo. 10 colt, .il cattle,
wngim,
II. H. II. Taxes, .i.7ii; penalty, 40c;
1.8
ud.. The; total
121.15
nd.. $1.05- total
a 5i;
Tima.
farm Impa., 11. 11. li., tool.
ml.,
penally. IC1;
Hincti. Tasca,
11.05:
total
21
Miller,
l.ouia
Gallegos,
in
8olomou
:i
ad., 7a-- ; totnl
Vv7; penalty,
IIS
Lnney, William
ad.. 35c; total
il ll ii if
lot.
Tilica,
and
6 acres of farm laud: 12 acres or
8alian,
li
Hlgglna, Mra. I".
117 arrea of land, lot
liopcx, Antonio
2.
and 7. sec.
l5.7i; penally, 7le; ud., 35c; total. ..(1G. 91
vega lnnd; lionae nud lot; 3 ponies,
Residence bouae on achool lnnd: 3
pciinlly,
6 and 33, T. 5. It. an. W; 4 horses.
alieep. Taica.
3 cattle,
wagon, 8. and IL, farm
Mctiiilre, A.
4 Coll is boga, w.igoii, 8 and
Millies,
171. kb
2
p..
IL4H; ad.. 35c; total
lea,
6
cuttle, wuguli. 8. mid II. ,
Suloon, hiillillng nnd lot atore Tax- Imnn.. II. H. II. Taxes. $1.04: penal
I 1.,
atneh., farm imp., hooka. II.
H. II. Í. Taxes, 112.79; penally, We:
$ 6.64
ty.
es,
ÜW, lid. 7oc; totul.II3.ii5
201.': ml.. $1.40; total
I12 C2:
I.anilovaxo, Alnado
II. li. and Hour mill. Taxea. H'i. 2v
nd., 7"e: total
114.12
,1 mirov filíenla
Gallegos, JneolK
on I'luiimdcro ranch;
njor, L,uls
117. mi
totnl
peualty, ICc I ad.,
Moody,
Theodore
4
on
hou
6
aerea
the
land;
lot;
pony, enlta, 2 lltlllca, 3 ciiltle, 2al
nnd
lluuae
mnrta nnd rnlla,
of farm
liio acres of land, Tan a. 112 61;
Jones, W. J,
above land; 2 ponies, wagon, 8. nnd
Tules, J1.12;
amcb.. II. II. II., toola.
sbeep, htirron, vehicle, 8. and II.,
ally, 13r; nd., ;!5c total
113.69
160 aerea of laml. ace. 11, T. 7. 8. II.
pen
H.. ein.h.. II. II. (I. Taxes, It. tin:
penalty, 6c; ml., 7'k-- ; total
aiucli., II. II. fi. Taica, K'-2I 1.67
Miliunlel, John
$
acre of luud weat of I'rla-ro- ;
penalty. Kc; ad.. $1.05: totnl
1, W;
Orgun, JoHcph
I h.js
ally. 35o; ad.. II. v.; t"ial
4 ponies, 6 enirle, 8. nnd II
Taxca,
Gallegoa, Franclaco
3 pouic lo maris and rolls, 2 tr.ulri,
and lot; 2'KJ mure ni..
boo
lipcx .Mnuiicl
35. ; tolal... I 1.96
peiinlly,
rjc;
25 cattle,
ad.,
8. mid II..
15 ncres or
llll;
6
4
acres
poniea,
ot
wagon,
tilla,
vegonta,
farm
lnnd:
hogs,
burros,
2j
2 ncre
of lnnd nt 8nnla Ulta; liouae
I')iiy, j. il.1
,
farm land; 6 ncres of vegn land;
amcb., II. II. li. Tan a. t ai 41 pennlhicle. II. II. li. Taxca. 112 O'j; penalami lot; 3 ponlca, 1 cattle, Jo
wagon, vehicle. II. II. 41..
3 poniea.
15
house and lot; pon v. 12 cnitle. farm
ty, 12.77; ad.. II. 4i; total
ty, bVlr: ad., 35c; tjtul
13.6i
el gun i a. wii.'.oi, 8. and II., II. II
tools. Taxes, 1161: penully. Me; ad..
I11111B..
11. II. ti.
Tines. I6.21: ton
Mrn.
A:
tiwcns,
W.
Co
J.
Jones.
furui Imp. Tiixea, bal. due, U.ln;
S5o; total
I 5.
! 8 26
sil. v. 32c; nd . 11.75; lolul
Hoiiao nud lot Al Cooney,
Tnxca,
8 It
:iM acres of laud, nee. 12 T.
I 4.JV
peiinlly,
ad , l.n5: toliil
ItnaHcIl, Alex
uavaldon,
10 16; penalty, i.".. : ud., Ü.V; total....! 3 66
Juan
H..';
V.
peiinlly
vin:
Taxen,
li. Xx-- :
l opcg, h tor
Improvements
on
goveriimeot
land;
2
10
arrea
of
seres
of
farm land:
lino, Juan A.
II70.1
total
ad ,
7 acre
of farm hind; 1 nerc of farm
4 ponies, 2
wagon, vehti'le.
vega land; house ou the above land:
Hoiiao and lot tit Mogollón; hurron,
RemUI. 11. J.
lnnd; 2 acrca of farm html; 6 aerea
Imp., II. 11 I!. Taxes, 116.13:
2 ponies, wngon.
farm Imps., 11. H.
11
He.
mid.
Taxea,
15.21:
amcb.,
II.
ti.
8
l.euil-tnwHg..u,
gunta
4
3nu
Canh.
buraca,
In
ml;
of ii'iii
teniae and lot al
penalty, Me; ml., 7nc: lotnl
II. .17 41. Tsxes, bur: neiinllv. 4c; ad.. 11.4": 2. "4
peunliy, 2a': ml ,
J 0.17 Reynolds, II.
lotnl
linca.
and II., amcb.. II. II. H.
on go eriuneni
iiiiproteiucnia
II.
totul
I
1'ilce, Hugh 11.
I27.77;
t.nul .l
icnnliy, l,3.'; ad.,
land; 3 ponlca, 2 mule, -' catllc,
seres of land: 4 horses, Í entile,
Jii
Msrtluea, Miguel
Horne, saddle Hid hr.rneaa. anicli ,
l ew la, II. W.
wagon, 8. mid II., uicli , II. II li.
wagon, nuil., farm Imps., II. 11. 1,
4
7
W.
acres
acres
farm
lnnd:
of
mid
II.
of
'.nxea,
II.
II.
v2J:
farm
a
ponla-a4
20
C.
mar. nud coil.
boraca,
Tsies, 110.66; pcunltv. 53c; ad.. Toe;
Ian a, 1 .7 II; iHiuiliy. II. 7; ad., I.M&;II1.M 23 cattle,
lnnd; bonne and lot nt I.n Mean;
pennlty, 41c; ml. , 35c; total
f S.Ü7
burros, vehicle, amch., clock.
total
total
tll.79
house and lot nt old Kan Marcial:
froto, Luis
II. II. i., toola. Tair. .l"..af.; pen
8. A.
Itusacll,
I' i. lilla. I.reuxo
I
ponies. 2 mules, 20 cattle, wngon,
Hoiiao
nt
Ionia.
nnd
lot
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DR. SWISHER.

lie Disappeared Years ago From

((rnritinte of the University of New
York City, 1S76, and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon--

Magdalena, New Moiico.
An application was made in
the probate court yesterday for
the appointment of an administrator for the estate of William
Waldo, as told in the later editions of The Star. William
Waldo is now legally dead, since
he has been more than eight years
missing and no word has come
from him in that time. If a man
is not heard from in seven years
and no evidence comes that he is
alire, the law presumes him tobe
dead.
William Waldo, miner, disappeared in the early part of May,
18'i3. On the afternoon of a day
in May he started with his pack
train of a horse and two burros
from Magdalena, New Mexico, on
the trail to Silvcrton, Colorado.
The supposition is that he was
murdered in the night for the
purpose of robbery. No one has
ever reported that he saw William
Waldo since that May afternoon
when he took the trail out of the
little southern New Mexico town.

)
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Dental Surgeon.
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; E. KITTKELL, Dkstist.
Offices
Socorro, Aboyta Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

SEARCHED IN VAIN.

The most careful search was

DOUGHERTY,

M.

made for the lost miner. Waldo
had wealthy and influential
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
relatives. His brother David is a
- - New Mexico. well known horseman, who lives
Socorro,
in Kansas City. His father, Dr.
David Waldo, was rich in land
FITCH,
G.
JAMES
south of Kansas City. His cousATTORNEY AT LAW.
in, Judge Henry L. Waldo, was
attorney for the Santa Fe road in
Office In Terry Block.
New Mexico, and had the means
- - New Mexico. of making a careful search for
Socorro,
the lost man. A party of Waldo's
friends and relatives went to New
BACA,
JJLFECO
Mexico to search for him. David
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Waldo spent many weeks in the
New Mexico. mountains looking for his brothSocorro,
er. He hired scouts, cattlemen
and miners to make search, but it
Jj RE EM AN & CAMERON,
was useless. Not a sign of the
lost man's trail was ever found,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.
not even a camp fire; not even a
New Mexico. remnant of his pack.
Carlsbad, William Waldo was reared in
H. WINTER,
Independence, Missouri. He went
to college with his cousin, William
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
T. Johnson of Johnson & Lucas,
Socorro,
New Mexico. attorneys. On his return he was
made librarian of the Independence library. About 187S he
B. CHILDERS,
went to New Mexico on a cattle
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
deal, and remained there. He
gave up the cattle business to go
New Mexico. prospecting
Albuquerque,
for mineral, and the
life so pleased him that he did
nothing else after that. He was
H.
y
a
man, who
DEALER IN
always had plenty of money and
worries. He became a typical
General
Merchandise no
miner, generous, kind hearted and
liberal. He never quarreled. He
ÍOCORRO,
N. M. had no enemies. No one could
have killed him out of revenge,
Ü. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR. for he never harmed any one.
Mexicans and Indians were his
CHARLES E. CHESTER, C. E.
friends. lie went among them,
M.
Silvek City, N.
fearless and alone, and they did
Survey for patent. Underground
him no harm. All the old miners
surveys
and engineering work uf
mine
knew him and those that are left
Irriany kind promptly attended to.
in Colorado and New Mexico still
gation work a specialty.
remember and speak of him.
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RELIABLE
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LIKED THB LIFE HB LIVED.

Waldo would be lost in the
mountains for several months at
Gold...$ .50 Gold arid Silver... S .75 a time when he was a young man,
Lead.. .50 Gold, silver, copper 1.50 and no one would hear from him.
Salarle by mail receive prompt attention.
He read a great deal, and amused
himself on his lonesome trips
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
with a small library which he
OGDEN ASSAY CO. always carried in his pack
St., Denver, Colo.
During the last few years before
he disappeared he seemed to feel
E.' E.' BURLINGAME .' CO., a greater interest than before in
his family and relations, especialASSAY OmCEíríoMíoR
ly the children; and every year
Established la olorado.1866. Sample! by mall or or two
he would pay them a visit,
aprewiU receive prompt and carelulattealioa
fold Slim Bulllcn
flSSXttzr4 going from one house to the
ConccntraHca Tes!.-- 100
,v.7oV.erD?.!.u- - other and staying a few days in
Lawreaee St.. Denver, Colo. each family. He was very popular
among his relations and they
S2GQ to $503 always made him welcome. Then
become uneasy and
th COMIA a Liüut. he would
lj Hriuhlor thn lectricitr,
ohMiwr than
ktiruMn. 1 tiunmmnda of tMi! luonuti f rutft restless and long for his isolated
I
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Roulette Wheels
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Specialty.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Write for Catalogue.
Denver,
Colorado.
NOTICE.

I the undersigned hereby give
notice that no person or persons
shall lie authorized or empowered

to handle or take into his or their
care or possession any sheep belonging to me. A part of my
sheep are marked 'in the right
ear thus
and the rest
bear ear marks thus: right ear
left ear- Ei.iseo Sanchez,
Magdalena N. M.
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STII.I. HAVK FAINT HOPES.

WALDO.

life, and of a sudden he would
pack his satchel and go west

again.
A letter written by Waldo about
May 7, 183, was the last word
heard from him. It was written
from Magdalena, New Mexico,

Even now the relatives of
William Waldo still retain some
little hope that he is alive. He
may have been lost ia the moun
tains. He may have voluntarily
ceased to write or to meet his
friends. William M. Sloan, the
former superintendent of streets.
whose wife is a sister of the
missing man, has recently
returned from a trip to the south
west, lie met many of the lost
man s old mends in Cripple
Creek miners and cattlemen
and they talked longtogetherover
the strange disappearance. But
not one of them could add the
slightest information about the
fate of the lost miner.
Waldo's estate in Kansas City,
once valuable, has dwindled until
now it worth only $1,100. His
heirs are David Waldo, his brother, and his three sisters, Olive W.
Hinkle, Minnie W. Hill and Mrs.
Sloan. Kansas City Star.
THE PRESIDENT
Root

AND ARID LANDS.

reír Friendliness

to the West Will

Take a Practical Form.

Senator Ilansbrough of North
Dakota is the first to bring the
question of irrigation of arid
lands to the attention of President
Roosevelt since the new chief
executive of the nation assumed
his duties. The senator recent
ly interviewed the president with
regard to irrigation questions,
and the result has created no little
satisfaction among those who are
working for the reclamation of
the arid lands.
The favorable tone of the
interview indicates that President
Roosevelt's friendliness to the
west will take practical form in
supporting any sane, reasonable
irrigation measure
that is
brought up. The president has
very gracefully but effectively
shown the friends of irrigation
that success or failure rests with
them. The problem is not to be
d
solved
and the president
is not the man to tolerate any
plan that does not smack of reasonableness.
He is familiar with
the actual conditions and needs
of the west indeed no former
president has been so closely
bonded to the great country west
of the Missouri river. Consequently, the friends of irrigation must
proceed with caution, though in
faith. One of the greatest and
most crying demands of the west
should not be rendered a hopeless
y
case by
or
action. The president has shown
that the future of the irrigation
problem, as far as this administra
tionis concerned, is in the hands
of its friends. The result should
not be a disappointment.
Denver Republican.
off-han-

over-hast-

A

Typical Sooth African Store.

Larson, of Bay Villa,
Sundays River, Cape Colony,
conducts a store typical of South
Africa, at which can be purchased
anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This
store is situated in a valley nine
miles from the nearest railway
station and about twenty-fiv- e
miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: 4'I am favored with
the custom of farmers within a
radius of thirty miles, to manyof
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All testify to
their value in a household where
a doctor's advice is almost out of
the question. Within one mile
of my store the population is
perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the past twelve months, no less
than fourteen have been absolutely
cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This must surely be a
record." For sale by A. E.
O. R.

and told that he was ging back
to Missouri and would start on
the trail for Silverton, Colorado,
the next day. Waldo's home was
in Silverton, where he had a Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow-

partner, Josiah Waston; but the
Colorado climate was so severe
that Waldo usually spent the
wiuters prospecting in New Mex
ico, beveral weeks after the let
ter was received Waldo'srelativea
began to write to friends in New
Mexico and Colorado, asking
what had become of the miner.
No one knew. Then David went
to New Mexico and made his long
and fruitless search. One of the

most famous scouts he employed
in the hunt was Navajo Bill, a
half breed who knew the whole

country through which the lost
man would have to pass on his
way to Silverton. Cut Navajo
Bill could not find the least trace
of the miner.

dale, Magdalena.
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The Legendary Story of a Band Leader

at Albuquerque.

A

"When all the world has
learned to sing," writes an
English music teacher, "there
will no longer be room in the
human breast for rage or terror
or murder or anarchy." It is a
n
fact that many noted
opera singers are the sujects of
frequent fits of jealous rage,
and until music banishes such
feelings from the breasts of its
special devotees it can not be
claimed that it will have much
effect on anarchists.
This
musician's remarks recalls a
similar one by a bandmaster in
the regular army a few years ago.
The Apache war in southwestern
New Mexico and Arizona was at
its height, and Crook was having
all of his resources taxed to corral the wily and blood thirsty
Gerónimo, when the leader of one
of the regimental bands appeared
in Albuquerque, we believe it was;
The new army uniform made the
bandmaster, who was a German,
look as resplendent as a major
general, and for such he was
mistaken by a tenderfoot reporter
working on one of the daily
newspapers.
The young man
from the east, with note book and
pencil in hand, at once tackled
the man in uniform for an
interview on the Apache questioa
and the speediest method of
bringing the war to a successful
issue. "Veil, I tells you," said
the somewhat surprised bandmaster, "I would get all de
Apaches together in one big
crowd and play detn some music."
As an Apache on the warpath
and a murderer bear a close
relation to each other, the
bandmaster's remedy was not
much more absurd than is that of
the English music teacher. Both
gentlemen displayed a complacent
confidence in the power of music
"to sooth the savage breast"
more creditable to their professional devotion thaa to their
judgment. Denver Post.

Romatlc Story.

T. B. Murdock, editor of the
Eldorado Republican, after a
lapse of forty years tells in his
paper a little story of the plains
hich seems most too romantic to
be a page from life, and from the
editor's own life.
In 18("0 in company with his
brother he went to Pike's Peak
in search of gold.
In the fall of
that year he started back alone
with an ox team. When camped
on the Piatt river, just below,
Denver, a handsome youth rode
up t him one night and asked
permission to travel with him
back to the states. Liking his
appearance and being alone he
heartily welcomed him. They1
traveled together nearly a month,
Benton doing the rough work
and Len Ridgeway doing the
cooking. When near Fort Riley,
Len was severely injured while
trying to disperse a herd of
buffalo. Mr. Murdock rushed to
his aid, found him unconscious,
daskid water ia his face tore
open his shirt, and discovered
that Len was a girl. It was a
day and a half before she regained
conciousness and spoke. He left
her in the surgeon's care at Fort
Riley and continued alone never
telling her of his discovery. She
wrote of her recovery and of
going East. Twelve years later,
at a little dinner party at Washington, given by the wife of Senator
Pomeroy, he met a Miss Pierre-poin- t,
of Virginia, who revealed
herself as Len Ridgeway, and
told him she knew after the
accident that he knew she was a
girl. "I knew it" she said,
"because from the moment I
regained consciousness until we
parted, you were as kind to me as
if I were your little sweetheart.
Besides you must remember that
at our parting at the fort you put
your arms around me, drew me to
you, and would have kissed me,"
the young rascal! "had not the
officers been present. After you
The famous Coyote water's started to go you returned, and
now to be had at Katzenstein's
taking a plain gold ring from
Try it.
your finger, put it on mine, and
your last words were "Keep it
always, or till we meet again."
Here is the ring, and I have worn
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest
and distress from tortured muscles, aching it every hour from that day to
Joints and excited nérvea. The blood has this. Boys don't usually kiss
been poisoned by the accumulation ol
wast matter in the system, and can no each other, nor does one give a
longer supply the pure and health sustain- ring at parting." Another
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and remarkable thing was the discovnot until the blood baa been purified and ery that they were first cousins.
brought back to a healthy condition will
This is an outline of the beautiine acnes ana pains c
Mr. James Kelt, of T07 Ninth street, N. H, ful little story of the plains.
Washington, D. C, write a follow! "a, fee)
anoalha ago I bad as attack of adatie Rheams) Pointers..
Ham tn tta wont form. I am

well-know-

Eletiieiiss

pata was ao Intenac that I
became completely proa
trated. The attack waa an
eanauallr aerare oae, aa4
my eoadit loa rae rega'oV
eef aa being very danger
am. I waa attended by
tie of the moot able doctora ta Washington, who ta
alea a member of the
of a leading medical
college here, lia told ma
to continue nia preecnp
ttona aod I womid get well, After ha --W It tle.
twelve tlmea without receirtiig the etieaieet
benefit, I declined loeoatlnae him Irentment aal
fee-al- ly

c

1

longer. Having heard of a. S. eUawKt'e speeiSc
eecommeuded for kbeumatUm, I decided, almoei
la deaualr however, to give the medicina a trial
and alter I had taken a few bottle I waa able M
hobble around a crutches, aod eery aooa thereafter had ao aae for them at all. a. a S. harina
cared ma aovad aod well, all the dietreeeiuj
palaa haea left me, my appetite ha returned
and I aas happy to be agaia rcaloeed to petted

tnake no rSarye for niedical advice.

1MI eWifl IffClPlO CO, ATLANTA, A,

(

(Stricken With

raratyiis.
Henderson Grimett, of this
place, was stricken with partial
paralysis and completely lost the
use of one arm and side. 'After
being treated by an eminent
physician for quite a while with
out relief, my wife recommended
Chamberlains Pain Balm, and
after using two bottles of it he
is almost entirely cured. Geo.
R. McDonald, Man, Logan coun
ty, W. Va. Several other very
remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by
the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as
a cure for rheumatism, sprains
and bruises. Sold by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow

dale, Magdalena.
Ao Aged Relic.

One day this week Attorney
R. L. Young, who is something
of a connioseur on fire arms, secured an old flint lock musket,
U. S. Army pattern of 1829, ia
Mesilla. The weapoa is in a
very good state of preservation,
and were it gifted with speech it
could tell many a startling tale of
frontier life. As it is, it only
serves as a reminder of the crude
weaponsour fore f athersconquest-e- d

wildernesses with.

The gua

now has a load of powder and
ball in its breech sufficient in the
language of its owner, to blow
the transverse colon out of aa

Apache Indian, and any person
curious to know if the gun will
"kick" may fire it off. Dona
Ana County Republican.
What's

lour Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but never,
if you have a sallow complexion,
a jaundiced look, moth patches
and blotches on the skin, -- all
signs of Liver Trouble. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
ion. Only 25 cents at all druggists, W. M. Borrowdale, Magda-

lena, drug store.
Homestead Entry No. 4544.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of thb Intbrio,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M., I
Sept. 24, 1901. S
Notice la hereby triven that the following-named
aettler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that aald
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
on November 4, 1901, via: Clara A. B.
Corbin, widow of William U. Corbln,
for the stf of setf of sec. 34, and ej, of
w 4 of aec. 35, t. 1 n. r. 8. e. ,
He namea the following wltnesae
to prove hia continuous realdence apon and cultivation of aaid land, vis:
Harry K. Mannakee, of Eaat View, N.
M.; James H. Ledington, of Belvne.
Colo.; Jose Lobato, of East View, N.
M.; Thomas Ledington. of lielvue.
Colo.

Mantjxl R. Orxao.
When you have no appetite, do
Kegiatsr.
not relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's THE BURLIÜ6T0I1 ROUTE
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at GREAT
A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M.
Denver Northwest The "Bu4llaa
Pacific Eipreaa," Soar
Borrowdale, Magdalena.
ttie Black Hills,

TRAINS.

rn

To' make good tea and coffee
The Irish are scarcely less noted
the water should be taken at the
for their gallantry than for their
first bubble.
Remember,
wit, and an example of this virtue
continued
boiling causes the water
is found in the case of an Irish health.
the great vegetable to part with its gases and become
judge who presided at a trial in
fiurifier and tonic. Is
remedy In all flat. This is the cause of much
which the plaintiffs were a lady
rheumatic trouble. bad tea and coffee. October
and her daughter.
There are no opiate) M
In it to disturb the digestion and Ladies' Home Journal.
Ia summing up the case, the minerals
lead to ruinous habits.
judge thus gallantly began:
We have prepared a special book on
Chronic Constipation Cured.
which every euHerer from
"Gentleman of the jury: Every Rhaumatiera
this painful disease should read. It is the
The most important discovery of
moot complete and inter anting book of recent years is the positive remedy
thing in this case seems plain
kind in rttitence. It will be sent free
except Mrs. O'Toole and her the
to any on desiriag it Write oar pbysi. for constipation. Cascareis Candy
charming daughter." .
clans fully and freely about yourcaae. We, Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. GenuSubscribe for

feet of surface in average condition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

beat enrice,
kept from breaking.

Oilin all

S

Paint

harness,
ita

I

Two Notable

the estimation ef

metical ralnters.

IJneaualed by any other.
Hemieri bard leather toft.
Especially prepared.
Keep out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk.
Druguts, 10c.

Wyoming, Montaav,
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, HortUnd
Denver Hast The. celebrated
and St. Louis Llnúted J"! rae-N6; also night train No. X The
Burlington la the main traveled ro4
Denver to the eaat.
Kansas City North. Two
trains dally to Omaha, St Paul
Kansas City to Chicago.
The
famoua "Ell."
Kansas City to St. Loia. Tw
fast trains daily,
The hig hest grade of wide veatlbnUl,
Pintuch-lighte- d
equipment.
Write for deacriptlve matter, rate
and information.
acrcH.
l, v. wAnirrv
8. I'.l. A.,
n
BUg., (,,.!
1 M'(, Age
or. lm ae
at-ca- go

flat

ruioyT.
mowardGeaeial

Maaagee,

at. Leon,,

mo.

the ciueptain:

- THE HOSE

:-

It was at this time that the
moon was born separated, broken
off, from the parent mass of the
earth. The earth was then a
molten flattened sphere of lava.
Its w hole body was fluid. The
tides, which now arc small,
superficial, and, so to say, local,
were then universal and immense.
They occured at short intervals.
The whole surface of our globe
was affected. And the corresponding lunar tides in the f.uid molten
moon were indefinitely greater
still.
Our day is now twenty-fiv- e
hours; the distance of the moon
is now 240,X)0 miles. When our
day was about five hours long the
moon was in contact with earth's
surface. It had just broken away
from its parents mass. As the
length of the terrestrial day increased, so did the distance of the
moon. The two quantities are
connected by inexorable equations.
If one varies, so must the other.
Whenever the rotation time of a
planet is shorter than the period
of revolution of its satellite, the
effect of their mutual action is to
accelerate the motion of the
satellite and to force it to move
in a larger orbit to increase its
distance, therefore.
The day of the earth is now
shorter than the month the
period of revolution of the moon.
The moon is therefore slowly
receding from us, and it has been
receding for thousands of centuries. But the day of the earth
is, as we have seen slowly growing longer. The finger of the
tides is always pressing upon the
rim of our huge flywheel and
slowly but surely lessening the
speed of its rotation. So long as
the terrestrial day is shorter than
the lunar month, the moon will
continue to recede from us.

Well

Tirntmrnt by wtilrh Drunkard nrc lie In it Cured Daily In
Spite of Tlirmm-lveii- .

N

mass.

Noiloun Dose.

No TVealenlnir of

It is now generally

known and
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not a weakness. A
body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical
or costant use of intoxicating

liquors, requires an antidote
and
capable ef neutralizing
eradicating this poison, ' and
for
destroying the craving
intoxicants. Sufferers may now
cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from
business by this wonderful "home
gold cure" which has been
perfected aftcrmany years of close
study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to
directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed
to cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous
transformation of thousands of
Drunkarsdsintosober, industrious

and upright men.
Wives cure your husbands::
Children cure your fathers!! This
remedy is no sense a nostrum but
is a specific for this disease only,
and is so skillfully devised and
prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste,
so that it can be given in a cup
of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking
Thousands of Drunkards
it.
have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many
more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the
"cure" administered by loving
friends and relatives without
their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today that they
discontinued drinking of their
own free will. Do not wait. Do
not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement". Drive
out the disease at once and for
all time. The "home cold cure"
is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual thanotherscostinfj

M.

mind-reade- r,

Your kind cooperation in this
matter, which we feel is for the
good of the Territory at large,
will be appreciated.
Very truly yours,
Francis E. Lhstkr,
Executive Officer in Charge.
Stepped Into Live Coals.

accompany each package. Special
advice by skilled physicians when

one-thir-

EI

,

We are now receiving them daily from recent purchases in eastern markets. They are up to our
usual standard of excellence in large quantities

and

IN GREAT VARIETIES.
Remember that we always sell good goods at low
prices. We know that it is to our interest to
please our customers.. These goods will please
and everybody is invited to

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.
We Are Ready for the Fall Trade.

PRICE BROS.

1

1

Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow-

o
o
o

o
o

J

t

Tuition

Being asked one day what one
should do in order to become an
efficient piano playerLiszt replied
laconically: "One must eat well
and
walk much." October
Ladies' Home Journal.

fótTliAM

lo

preparatory course;
PrwaiT

Young Mea with

t

TVm'jnri

Technical

$10.00 for the tech nical

Pwl

at

OalarTne

tnv

Knowledge of Mining.

F. A. JONES, Director.

For Particulars Address

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits,
OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

0

STATES

UNITED

0

DEPOSITORY FOR

Socorro

-

-

$ 500,000.00
175.000.00
1,200,000.00

Frank McKee, Cashier.
C. A. Hawks, Assistant Cashier.

DEPOSITORY

A. T. & S. F. AND A. &

Bottling Works and
A.

P.

0

RAILROADS.--

O

Gonfectionery

F. KATZEKSTEIN, Proprietor.

Dealer in Fine Candies, Fruits, Stationery,
Tobacco, and Cigars.
Manufactcrer of all kinds of Mineral Waters.
Agent for the Celebrated Coyote Water.
All Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Gonatlpctlon Forever. .
Tafce Caaeareta Candy Cathartic lOoortSo.
If C C. C. full to cure, druiíKiais rufund mono.

There is Something to See
ALONO THK

Socorro, New Mexico.

.aTsr-'-"jr-

I.,"

(,

K

Ann

-

-'

.,

ZkM

The Short and

Only Scknio Routs to tee

riHST

We all are looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of business as well.

Texas and Old Mexico
Can

CAR AND RAILROAD

HBMTAUHANT KIHT1CI
CNKXCILLIO IN AalKHiCA.

HERE THEY ARE

VISIT
The moat eonrenlent all
reaurt fur yeople in Uila aection.
year-'roun- d

Ttjx LINE

to thi

LA.ND

or

LEAD AND ZINC

Acme of Perfection.
G. E COOK, Agent, Socorro, N. M.

--

CLASS LINK TO

EUREKA SPRINGS

Appeal.

Paying Propositions

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

Send Tour frit. n da In the Old Stntea one
of our illuatrulud pamiJuleU, outltlod
"The Tap I the Oiarke."
"Feather ene Fine ea the Frite. "
"Fruit Farmln Along the Frite."
"The Oiark Uplift."
I
"Their
lomethine U le Alona i
Frite lin."
Tua moat onmprehnnei t railroad liter-

ature iir tbeLouieenkeruriuvvMUraTer
distributed vratuttouely.
bund an lilreHi to boom No. Tit Century liuiWIiu-- , bt. Louiii, and w will
111

Ull OUtliM.

A

First National Bank

To Car

Music is said to be a cure for
anarchy. The Dead March, for
instance. Memphis Commercial'

(tamped CCC Never told la bulk.
Brwr tit th ittitr who trica t. nil
"wawUtijiJ Wat at jood."

$5.00 for the

dale, Magdalena.

Aa Appropriate Selection.

Cumin

(r

1

IWK-

at Home.

(w

CO.

SCHOOL OF 5
k
MINES

SOCORRO, N.

"What in the world is all that

When you have no appetite, do
not relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M.
Borrowdale, Magdalena.

St

i)THE NEW MEXICO

mind-reader- ,"

DON'T

Borrowdale,

quarreling about?" asket one of
the patrons of a "select boarding- house." "It's been going on in
the room above mine for nearly
an hour."
"That?" raid one of the older
"Why, that occurs
boarders.
very often at least once a week.
It is only the professor of
hypnotism trying to persuade his
wife to go to the band concert."

GOODS

M.
presiding judge.
"And so you are a
said the interpreter of the law.
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER S, 1901.
"I wonder if you can read my
mind." "Oh, yes," replied the
RECULAS DKGREK COURSKS OF STUDY:
prisoner, apparently believing
I.
Chemistry and Metallurgy
that a "bluff" would serve his
cause as well as anything. "You O
IÍ.
Mining Engineering
are of a bright and cheerful
disposition. And I can see by the
Civil Engineering
III.
merry twinkle in your eye that
you are about to tell me to go
Special courses arc offered In Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying
home."
A Preparatory Coursb Is maintained for the benefit of those who A
"Your diagnosis isnot correct,"
have not had the necessary advantages before coming to the chool tja)
said the judge. "I was merely A of Mine.

"When a child I burned my
foot frightfully," writes W. II.
Eads, of Jonesville, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
years, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything
else failed." Infallible for burns,
scalds, cuts, sores, bruises, and
piles. Sold by all druggists, W. mcditatingwhetherlshould make
M. Borrowdale, Magdalena; 25c. the fine five dollars or ten dollars.
I think we will call it five dollars
CtininiUsloneri lu Session.
this time."
commis
The board of county
sioners were in recular Quarterly
Stricken With Puraljttls.
session from Monday morning
Henderson Grimett, of this
until lhursday alternooa. 1 he
proceedings could not be put in place, was stricken with partial
form for the printer today, but paralysis and completely lost the
will appear iu Thk Chieftain use of one arm and side. After
next week.
being treated by an eminent
A snap. A 7 room house and 3 physician for quite a while withacres of land two blocks from the out relief, my wife recommended
court house all set in fruit trees, Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
Apply to J. J. Leeson.
after using two bottles of it he
is
almost entirely cured. Geo.
TOBACCO SPIT
R.
McDonald, Man, Logan counand SMOKE
Your Llfeawayl ty, W. Va. Several other very
Ton can be cured of mnr form of tobacco luting
etfcilr, b made well, etronir, magnetic, full or remarkable
cures of partial
new lile and Tifror by taking
that makes weak men atroiiir. M.inv eim paralysis have been effected by
ten pounas in ten uaye. uver o U if
Utirureu, AiiaiuKitini. Lure iniaraniFPfi. 9U
the use of this liniment. It is
Irt and advice
KKB. Address STERLING
437
KÜMÜUV CO, Chicago or Mew York.
most widely known, however, as
a cure for rheumatism, sprains
Sold by A. E.
and bruises.

Magdalena, drug store.
The l'ropliet

O. K.

He posed as a fortune-telle- r
all who own, or know, of such
and when he
irrigation plants, existing in this and
Territory orneighboringcountry, was arrested and taken into a
send, as soon as possible, their New York court for posting
names and addresses to the handbills on the street, he
undersigned, so that we can get
explained his vocation to the
it touch with such people?

Full directions

to $50.

Slur.
Larson, of Bay Villa,
Sundays River, Cape Colony,
conducts a store typical of South
Africa, at which can be purchased
anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This
store is situated in a valley nine
miles from the nearest railway
station and about twenty-fiv- e
miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: "I am favored with
the custom of farmers within a
radius of thirty miles, to manyof
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All testify to
their value in a household where
a doctor's advice is almost out of
the question. Within one mile
of my store the population is
perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the past twelve months, no less
than fourteen have been absolutely
cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This must surely be a
record." For sale by A. E.
TjplrnI South Afrlrni

A

Hardly any ouestion in our
Territory is of as much importance
to the agricultural interest of
New Mexico as that of irrigation
from wells, to supplement any
lack of the natural supply of
irrigation waters from the rivers.
The greatest drawback to a more
general adoption of this method
of irrigating is a lack of more
definite information regarding
the best methods and the best
applicances. To aid in the solution
of this question, thi9 experiment
station is undertaking inorougn
investigation of the best methods,
machinery and wells, to be used
for irrigation plants. In order
that this investigation can be as
complete as possible, and result
in the most good, wc want to get
in touch with all those in our
Territory and surrounding country, who already have had
experience with irrigating plants.
We have prepared a set of blanks Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrowto send to such persons, in
order to learn their experiences. dale, Magdalena.
Will you not aid us by publishing
Incorrect DiagnoKli.
this letter, with the request that

ToHllUe Core
Nmtm. A Pirn-uni- t
for the I.lqnor Ilalilf.

$25

for

Editor Chiftain:

the

requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. E 117 Edwin B.
Giles & Company, 2330 and 2332
Market Street, Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly confidential.
The proper length of the fored
head is
of the length
of the face; the nose should also
A Fiendish Attack.
measure one third, the mouth and
An attack was lately made on chin together the other.
October
C. F. Collier or Cherokee, Iowa, Ladies' Home Journal.
that nearly proved fatal. If came
Two hundred head, more or
through his kidneys. His back less,
of stock horses for sale. In
got so lame be could not stoop
quire of K r isher at Brown s
without great pain, nor sit in a livery and feed stable, Socorro.
chair except by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Bitter which effected
such a wonderful change that he
writes he feels like a new man
This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only 50c at all

druggists, W.

Irrigation.
New Mexico College of Agri
culture and Mechaiic Arts.
October 10th, 1901.

CfKE.

Aa Injenloun

THE BIRTH OF THE MOOH.

Prof. K. H. llolden in Harper's
Magazine.
The earth revolves on its axis
twenty-fou- r
once in
hours.
Millions of years ago the the day
hours; millions
was twenty-tw- o
of years before it was twenty-on- e
hours. As we look backward
into time wc find the earth revolving faster and faster. There
was a time, acsao, lon before
peology lcÍns, when the earth
was rotating in a day of five or
In the
six hours in length.
remotest past the earth revolved
in a day of about five hours. It
could revolve no faster than this
and remain a single unbroken

GOLD

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Livery, Feed and Salo Stables.
Hay. Grain, Coal, Limo and Cement.
Agent for tho Columbus Ourjgy Company.
City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
s
Corral In Connection.

First-Clas-

C. T.

BROWN,

Socorro, N. M.

